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Schools aim to head gangs off at the pass 
ByLYNNKEEBAUGH 

When, and if, the gangs are all 
here, school and law enforce
ment officials plan to be ready. 

In light of two recent incidents 
at Federal Way high schools, 
district officials have decided to 
take a pro-active approach to 
gang activity on school cam
puses. King County police have 

promised to help. 
Tom Murphy, assistant school 

superintendent, and Maj. OUie 
Moore, Precinct 5 (Federal 
Way) commander, spoke Thur
sday at a meeting of the Federal 
Way Community Council and 
outlined the school district's 
strategy for handling unwanted 
visitors and gang activity, and 

talked about gangs and their 
potential to move in to Federal 
Way. 

Murphy stressed that Federal 
Way schools do not have a gang 
problem, "But we want to be 
prepared to identify any of those 
situations should they happen." 

SO FAR, two local high 
schools have had one incident 

each of suspected gang visita
tions. Last Tuesday two black 
teen-agers from Tacoma were 
escorted off the campus at 
Federal Way High School. When 
they returned, police were call
ed and the two were cited for 
trespassing. 

Moore describes the two, one 
15 and one 16, as gang "wanna

bes." Their visit did not escalate 
into trouble. 

But on Feb. 8, a group of four 
to six black youths attacked and 
beat up a white Decatur student 
who was walking home from 
school. The attack apparently 
was in retaliation for something 
that happened off campus and 
may even have been a case of 

mistaken identity, said Decatur 
Principal Duane Hanunil. 

The teen-agers involved in 
that attack were not caught, but 
police have leads to their iden
tities, Moore said. They also are 
reportedly from Tacoma. 

Moore said other similar in-

Continued on A-3 

The *dry' years: 
Moonshine and 
monkeyshines 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

Margaret Smith giggles like 
the girl she was back in the early 
'20s when she recalls the tale of 
the drunken bees. 

Bees aren't normally sots, she 
says, and they especially 
weren't supposed to be hitting 
the bottle back then. Nobody 
was, since Prohibition had sup
posedly forced all Washington 
residents to sober up since 1916. 

But a beekeeper told Smith's 
father that the bees the man 
kept at his home near Woodmont 
seemed...well...a little buzzed. 
They looked happy, humming 
aimlessly around the hive. But 
they apparently spent more 

' time thinking about honey than 
• actually producing any. 
> An expert was called in and, 
{indeed, found the insects were 
: inebriated. A plan was hatched 
; to follow the flying felons to their 
^source of spirits. 
" The bees flew a happy, 
aimless course to the bridge at 
what is now South 251st Place 
and 16th Avenue South, Smith 
recalls. 

"Under that bridge they found 
the largest still that had yet been 
discovered in King County," 
said Smith, a longtime Des 
Moines resident. "It was full of 
alcohol, and the bees had been 
drinking it for some time. The 
still apparently belonged to a 
family that lived in a log cabin 

Centennial 

next to the bridge — the whole 
family moved out that night." 

TALES OF ALOOHOUC end-
runs during Washington's 17 dry 
years have the same slapstick 
character as the story of the 
bees. Residents of Woodmont, 
Des Moines, Dash Point and 
Lakota chuckle when they recall 
what they saw and heard about 
liquor deUveries and blundering 
bootleggers during Prohibition. 

Local residents won't see 
anything about Federal Way's 
role in dampening the dry years 
at the Historical Society of 
Federal Way's week-long 
historical exhibit at SeaTac 
Mall, which opens tomorrow at 

Continued on A-3 

OAKLEY "CORK" CORCORAN has for more than 30 years 
kept a bottle that may have contained bootleg booze unloaded 
at the Woodmont dock in the 1920s. A note In the thick-glassed 
bottle tells where and when he found it. Corcoran is standing 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

on Bootlegger's Trail, a path once taken by rumrunners' 
shorebound assistants. The trail, marked with its name. Is 
located on private property and runs behind Corcoran'* 
Woodmont home. 

Pachek hired to 
head new school 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

Mary Pachek. principal of 
Sunnycrest Elementary School 
for the past three years, has 
been named the first principal 
of Federal Way's next elemen
tary school. 

Pachek was chosen Thur
sday from among five local 
elementary principals who 
were finalists for the job. The 
principalship of the as-yet un
named school in West Campus 
was open only to local prin
cipals. 

Pachek, 41, will relinquish 
her duties as Sunnycrest prin
cipal this spring to begin plan
ning the new schooL 

The principalship of Sun
nycrest will be open to 
educators both inside and out
side tlie district, said Richard 
Harris, superintendent of the 
Federal Way School District. 
An interim principal, perhaps 

a retired educator, could fill 
the post for the remainder of 
the school year, he said. 

A timeline for hiring a new 
or interim principal will be 
drawn up for the Feb, 27 
meeting of the Federal Way 
School Board. 

"With the caliber of elemen
tary principals we have in the 
district, we couldn't go 
wrong," Harris said of the 
decision to hire Pachek. "It 
was a tough choice, but a nice 
problem to have." 

PACHEK SAID she wiU hn-
mediately make plans to meet 
parents and students of the 
new school, which will open 
next year at Mark Twain 
Elementary School while its 
permanent facility is being 
built. She will also hire staff 
and help oversee construction 
of the new school, which will 
open in fall of 1990 at 

County parks budget vote 
mirrors original proposal 

Mary Pachek 

Southwest 325th Street and 
12th Avenue Southwest. 

"I'm very excited." the prln-
cipal said. "We have a team, a 

Continued on A- l j 

By VALERIE DROGUS 
King County councilmembers 

may think they've got a case of 
deja vu when they vote on the 
$8.1 million parks budget Tue
sday. 

After nearly four months of 
political jockeying, the council 
will vote on the same parks 
budget it passed in November. 

That includes $400,000 to pur
chase open space near Marine 
Hills, $305,000 to light Steel Lake 
ballfields and $175,000 to buy 
Federal Way Fire Station H 
near Steel Lake. 

The Marine Hills purchase 
money was included even 
though developer Andrew 
Cratsenberg has said he intends 
to outbid the county by offering 
the water district $490,000 for the 
property. 

Cratsenberg has said if he 
does buy the land he may be 
willing to negotiate to sell or 
donate part of it back to the 

county. The Federal Way Com
munity Council voted Thursday 
to ask the county to consider 
purchasing any part of the land 
it can get, or keep the money for 
parks in Federal Way. 

How the council would spend 
the $400,000 if it does not buy the 
Marine Hills land is stiU 
undecided, said Finance Com
mittee Chairman Gary Grant. 

King County Councilmember 
Paul Barden asked the finance 

committee Monday to earmark 
the money for purchases in 
Southwest King County, but the 
conmuttee voted to put off that 
decision. 

TUESDArs VOTE should fit 
the final piece in the county 
budget puzzle that began last 
November. 

County Executive Tim Hill 
vetoed the $668 million budget 

Continued on A-14 

County council will air building permit ban 
A proposed county ban on con

struction permits for apartment 
buildings in Federal Way gained 
approval from the Federal Way 
Community Council Thursday. 

The community council voted 
to support the ban, which would 
bait all new permits for multi-
family housing in Federal Way 
until Jan. 31, 1990, or until a 
Federal Way City Council is 
elected If Incoiporation suc

ceeds. 
"We have to tell our lords and 

masters that the cattle out here 
in the pasture want a little more 
attenUon between milkings," 
Bill Shortt told the community 
coundL 

King County Councilmember 
Paul Barden proposed the stop
page Feb. 6 to the county coun
cil. It will be up for discussion 
Thursday before the Growth 

Management. Planning and En
vironment Committee at 9:30 in 
Room 402 of the King County 
Courthouse. 

A moratorium now will halt 
rampant growth in Federal Way 
until a county or city council can 
write a new community plan, 
Barden said when he proposed 
the bill. 

The Federal Way community 
plan, written in 1986, added 400 

acres zoned for multi-family 
housing. In 1988, King County 
approved 1,874 permits for 
apartment units in Federal 
Way. 

Seattle Master Builders Presi
dent Bill Sherman said his group 
of developers opposes any 
building moratorium. 

"We're for managed growth, 
not constrained growth," Sher
man said. 
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TRUE 
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CAN'T SEEM 
TO BRINO 
ITQUT. 

You're sure that with some 
extra attention. \our child 
wvuld tml)' blossom as a stu
dent, S)i\-ai\ Learning Centers " 
arc )pedfical]\ designed to help 
TOur child do better in schot)! 
.\n indixidually designed prtv 
gram imuhing positiw moti\a 
tion, tangible rewards, friendh' 
encouragement, an experience 
of success right from the stan. 
and a cenified teacher who 
provides pers»,)rulii'-ed atientit)n 
malar all the diffen*nce 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center. 

] Iclping kids do better.'^ 

SYLVAN WILL. 0QD.ni;n7 

32717 1st Ave. So.. Federal Way 
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Debate about cops 
is like buying a car 

We wouldn't buy a used car from the King County Coun
cil. You just can't trust those guys when they give you the 
numbers. 

Months ago, consultants from the Georgette group went 
Tight to county staff to calculate the cost of police services 
' In the proposed city of Federal Way. Last week, a council 
budget expert said those consultant numbers were bad, 
that they underestimated the current cost by more than 
$1.5 million. 

., That's a hefty difference, something like having the car 
[salesman tell you, "Sorry, but the sales manager says I 
Lwas wrong about that price. It'll be $24,000 instead of 
$18,000." Like car dealers, budget gurus produce different 
numbers — and then defend the differences by claiming the 
wrong questions were asked. 

Well, if those numbers were wrong, the county has had 
many months to correct them. We wonder about the tim
ing, too. It may not be coincidence that cityhood ballots go 
out Feb. 27. 

After all. King County will see a whopping decline in its 
own revenues — as much as $9.1 million — if all the pro
posed annexations and incorporations are approved. 

Local voters may not know which source to trust on these 
numbers — consultants or coimty staffers — but they ought 
to heed attorney Jim Handmacher, a spokesman for 
Federal Way First! who says all contracts are negotiable. 
Besides, the contract with King County for police services 
would allow a new city council to set its own price, and its 
own level of service. 

Moreover, police would dance to our tune, would be 
dedicated only to Federal Way. Currently, we pay for 
police who cover the turf from Pierce County to Des 
Moines, and for overhead factors and services a new city 
may not need. The debate over what we would pay after 
cityhood is a political sideshow. 

We think voters are smart enough to see that they have a 
chance at controlling those pursestrings. That's the point. 

We'll get roads 
county promised 
Editor: 

Sometimes interesting oc
currences take place at com
munity meetings. During a com
munity council forum on the 

fpros and cons of whether 
• Federal Way should become a 
» city, many topics were discuss
e d , from police protection to 
'"transition analysis, from taxes 

to transportation. 
The latter topic (transporta

tion) is perhaps one of the 
, favorites in Federal Way, and in 
vthe entire Paget Sound area. 
1" Marianne Mitchell, speaking in 
^ v o r of cityhood, performed ad-
ttnirably and answered all ques-
'Uons with precision and con-
Miiseness. She gave the pro-
iî incorporation movement much 
^to be proud of. 
* The controversial topic of 
•^transportation, which inevitably 
^iiurfaces at such meetings, 
\came up. The group against in-
^corpo^ation usually uses this 
^ubject as a boomerang, stating 
tilhat we will not receive funds 
I from the county, earmarked for 
^ roads and arterials here, if we 
ll̂ become a city. 
"" When this subject surfaced, 
. Paul Barden, our King County 
^Councilman, who knows the 
^budgeting process weU, was 
- asked about the funding for 
'• transportation in Federal Way, 

Street Talk: Are you worried about 

gang activity coming to Federal Way? 

Letters 

and specifically the capital im
provement projects which were 
promised here. 

Without hesitation, Barden 
said that Federal Way would 
receive the promised funds 
whether we became a city or 
not. This funding could repre
sent (as much as) $8 million us
ed for local roads. 

This means that we can 
become a full-fledged city and 
still get our funds for road im
provements. Everyone who is 
undecided about incorporation 
should take note, for it will cer
tainly help a new city to have the 
help and support of King County 
on this crucial issue of transpor
tation. 

Joel Marks 
West Campus 

Rights of non-smokers still come first 
Editor: 

This is in response to a letter 
(Feb. 8) titled. "It's not a free 
country for smoker," by 
Jasmine Bryan. She ipentions 
that it's a free country and that 
free "means the right to 
smoke...Unless someone is 
allergic to cigarette smoke, then 
it does not really bother the non-
smokers." 

I'm going to point out several 
pro-options for the non-smokers 
and hope that Jasmine reads 
this. 

1- True, the U.S. is a free coun
try, and if you want to smoke, go 
ahead, but your physical body 
(heart, lungs) will not be free 
until you quit smoking. 

2. If someone is allergic to 
cigarette smoke, it is not only 
harmful to him, but to non-
smokers and people with health 
problems as well. It has been 
found that second-hand smoke is 
more hazardous to your health 

' than smoking the cigarette, and 
it causes eye Irritation and sore 
throats. 

3 . The m a j o r i t y of 
restaurants, other public places 
and businesses uphold the non-
smokers' rights. Most places 
have smoking-non-smoking sec-

Nancy Hohenstein 
(Ad Copywriter) 

"I don't think Federal Way 
has a problem with it. I think it's 
too much of a bedroom com
munity. I do worry about going 
into Tacoma or Seattle if I'm in 
the wrong part of town." 

Letters welcome 
The Federal Way News/Community News welcomes 

your letters. Send them to 1634 S. 312th St., Federal 
Way, WA, 98003. 

BobAdamson 
(Student) 

"Yeah. When I used to work 
at the Target store, one night 
after work there was something 
going on in the parking lot next 
door. I don't want to walk out of 
work and walk into a fight." 

Gail Griffin 
(Painting Teacher) 

"It hasn't already? I've been 
robbed a few times already — 
twice in 10 days. It's a sign of 
things that aren't good." 

Wade Baxter 
(Computer Repair) 

"As most people are, sure. It 
just seems to be a growing con
cern of all the communities 
around here. For instance, my 
son's car has been broken into 
twice." 

tions, no smoking or outside 
smoking only, like the company 
I work for. 

4. Even if we'd like to, non-
smokers can't always move 
away or be as far away from 
smokers as we'd like, at homes, 
parties, restaurants. 

5. This junior high student 
doesn't really need to be con
cerned about being "free" to 
smoke wherever and whenever 
she likes if she does smoke, 
because if you are under age 18, 
it is against the law to smoke. 

Jasmine says she sees our 
point of view, but goes on to say 
that smokers have rights, too. 
They don't have any rights, 
when it is hazardous to i|on-
smokers. 

We choose not to smoke for 
different reasons; possibly 
already existing health pro
blems, or to save our bodies 
from disease. So if you do 
smoke, please do it outside or 
somewhere where smokers 
aren't, so that we can breathe 
clean air. 

Non-smokers have the right to 
stay healthy. 

Brlanna Murphy 
Auburn 
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Debbie Bennett 
(Student) 

"I am, because I've heard, 
especially in junior high school, 
that it's beginning to be a big 
problem here...and there's been 
some terrible fights." 

Elaine Davis 
(Student) 

"Like cruising, it used to be 
just Federal Way people, but 
now my parents are getting wor
ried about me going out. All the 
bad things are coming here. 
Everything's fine now, but I 
don't want my parents to worry 
about me going out." 

Ruth Laugen 
(Word Processor) 

"Yes. I moved here from 
California and I was (affected 
by) that type of activity. Anyone 
with very good sense would be 
very careful and not overlook 
this as something Ught." 

Wally Green 
(Insurance Adjuster) 

"I've never even thought 
about it, not out this way. I'm 
from LA and from an area that's 
got a lot of gangs. Generally it 
(gangs) comes from an area 
that has a lot of low-income 
housing. There's a lot more af
fluent areas than low-income 
areas out here." 

Dining room tyrants outweigh Ayatollah 
You think the Ayatollah 's 

tough? I know a guy who 
makes him look like Shirley 
Temple. 

His teen-aged daughter 
piped up at the dinner table 
the other day. She said she 
thought Ollie North was guil
ty and ought to go to prison. 
He told her to shut up and eat 
her dinner. She asked why 
she couldn't have her own 
opinion and he sent her to her 
room. 

A lot of other editors 
thought about freedom of the 
press when they heard the 
Ayatollah told his followers 
to kill the man who wrote a 
book that mocks Mohamm
ed. I thought about that girl 
who went to her room. 

Nobody was going to gun 
her down in the street. She 
wouldn't be waking up In the 
middle of the night with a 
quiet knife against her 
throat. She'd be waking up 
the next morning, still ticked 
at the tyrant of the dining 
room. 

I've told my own kids to 
pipe down a time or two. I 
admit I'm not fond of 
debating the meaning of bed
time with a five-year-old. I 
suppose I've lost my temper 
over other things, too: every 
parent carries a gunny-sack 
of petty crimes just behind 
his heart. 

But I've never told a 
daughter she wasn't allowed 
to have an idea of her own. 
There's something creepy 
about putting a muzzle on a 

Mike Robinson 

kid. I'd rather challenge her 
with two hard questions than 
shut her up with a hard look. 

I might ask her what she 
would have done in Ollie's 
situation. I might ask her 
how a career soldier could 
buck his commanding officer 
after years of going by the 
book. 

I might even suggest that 
Ollie was brain-washed and 
couldn't help himself. (Or I 
might agree with her.) 

W h a t m a k e s t h e 
Ayatollah's edict ugly is that 
he has the moral force of an 
entire religion behind his 
name. He uses it to whip his 
people to frenzy, even when 
it isn't good for them. 

To the tyrant of the dining 
room, it isn't a matter of 

religion. It's pure power. He 
doesn't like the kid spouting 
her opinions, so he cuts her 
off. Sandblasting her ego, he 
betrays the faith she puts in 
him. His tantrum won't teach 
her much. If anything, she 
will learn to hide her opinion 
— and probably her love. 

I feel sorry for the 
Ayatollah. What choice did 
he have? His people heard 
there was a book that mock
ed Mohammed. If he ignored 
it, he might seem insincere, 
weak in his faith. He couldn't 
afford that. Putting a price 
on the author's head was the 
Ayatollah's way of showing 
the purity of his belief. 

If I could whisper in the ear 
of that girl, I would tell her 
not to give up on her father. I 
would say he just needs to 
hear different words from 
her. I would urge her to write 
him a note, telling him, 
"Dad, I know you think I'm 
dumb, but give me a break. 
I've thought about this a lot, 
and we talked about it at 
school. If you think I'm 
wrong, maybe I am, but 
won't you let me explain how 
1 came to my conclusions? " 

Maybe he'd listen. Our 
political system is tough on 
dining room dictators. By the 
time a kid has hit sixth 
grade, he's heard of Thomas 
Jefferson. He probably took 
a test on the Bill of Rights. 

When his dad tells him to 
shut up and sit down, he says 
to himself, "Isn't this 
America?" Sometimes he 

has the nerve to say it out 
loud. 

He's right. One of the 
sweetest freedoms our nation 
offers is the freedom to 
doubt a dad. If more 
Moslems had the same right, 
we would not be worried 
right now about Salman 
Rushdie getting whacked by 
a true believer for writing a 
novel. 

We grow up in America 
understanding that you can 
pick on a president, argue 
with a mayor, make fun of a 
Congressman, or shout your 
disapproval of a county coun-
cihnan, without getting car
ried off in the night or slap
ped in irons. 

If we can learn to let our 
children wonder out loud 
about our wacky opinions 
and our shady character, we 
give them a head start on 
b e c o m i n g h e a l t h y 
Americans. 

That's the wonder of this 
country, after all. We all 
know the temptations of sit
ting in the big chair at the 
end of the table. At some 
point, those intelligent eyes 
around us are going to 
wonder when they get a shot 
at the extra bread. If we have 
the nerve to encourage them, 
we keep them from turning 
into assembly line idiots who 
hop like popcorn at the bid
ding of a dance-master. 

Besides, there's always 
more bread. 

file:///came
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Schools tell gangs they're not welcome here *i 

Continued from A-1 

ddents and rumors have been 
reported, but none have been 
substantiated as gang-r»lated. 

SCHOOL OFFICIALS point 
out that the isolated incidents 
have involved teens from out
side the school district. The 
district's aim, then, is to keep 
those people off Federal Way 
campuses. 

Murphy w a n t s a l l ad
ministrators, teachers and 
custodians trained to recognize 
gang graffiti, clothing and signs. 
School principals recently spent 
one full day of a two-day retreat 
learning about gangs. He plans 
to have more training sessions 
for all staff, some of which may 
begin in a month. 

Junior and senior high school 
staff will be equipped with two-
way radios when on rounds of 
campus grounds so they can 
report any trespassers to the of
fice or directly to school securi

ty. Police agencies also have 
recommended taking pictures of 
suspected gang graffiti before 
quickly painting it over and tak
ing pictures of suspected gang 
members who do not belong on 
school property, Murphy said. 

Picking out unwanted visitors 
isn't difficult said Decatur's 
Hammil. Despite keeping track 
of 1,150 regular students, 
teachers and staff still can spot 
a stranger in their midst. 

"It's not that hard. I can't ex
plain it, but we do spend a lot of 
time in the halls and we 
recognize most of the kids who 
are supposed to be here," Ham-
mil said. 

HAMMIL ALSO said his 
students are working with staff 
to point out intruders. 

Murphy said the district is 
preparing a dress policy that 
would ban gang-identifying ap
parel. So far there have been no 
reports of such clothing being 
worn by Federal Way students. 

he added. 
AnoUier way to ensure gangs 

don't get a foothold in Federal 
Way is to eliminate their 
signature: Drugs. 

Drugs and gangs feed on each 
other, Moore said. While the 
school district is reviewing its 
disciplinary policy regarding 
drug use and sale in schools, the 
police are going to try to expand 
the DARE program, to reach 
youngsters and warn them of 
drug use before they reach 
junior and senior high school. 
Currently, Precinct 5 has one of
ficer working part-time to teach 
the drug awareness program at 
one school. 

Moore said he wants to have 
one full-time DARE (Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education) 
officer by next fall, if not two. 
The answer to drugs and gangs 
is not reactive, but pro-active, 
he said. 

IT IS ALMOST inevitable that 
gangs, which breed and grow in 

the inner-dties, spread into the 
suburbs, especially with the 
mobility provided by Interstate 
5, Moore said. But so far, unin
corporated King County has got
ten off lightly. Since 1987 just 
one gang-related homicide has 
been reported, and five drive-by 
shootings. None of those oc
curred in or near Federal Way. 

That's not to say this area has 
escaped notice of gangs, he add
ed. Police are aware of "safe 
houses" used by gang dealers, 
especially in Tacoma and the 
Sea-Tac area. Eliminating those 
houses is one way to tell drug 
dealers and gang members that 
such business "won ' t be 
tolerated in this community." 

Moving in that direction, 
Moore said King County police 
have raided two drug houses in 
Federal Way in the past two 
weeks, confiscating cocaine and 
$20,000 in cash while making 
eight arrests. 

Police can arrest drug dealers 

and gang members, but that 
alone is not going to solve the 
problem, Moore cautioned. He 
said once gangs move into an 
area, it's tough to move them 
out again. He pointed out that 
Los Angeles County uses 1,000 
officers each weekend in gang 
suppression patrols, arresting 
hundreds of gang members. 

"IT HAS NO effect. Gang ac
tivity is up, more people are be
ing killed," Moore said. And it 
costs LA County $250,000 for 
each weekend patroL 

Moore is traveling to Los 
Angeles this week to study 
gangs with LA County police, 
and the school district is sending 
a team of educators to Los 
Angeles next month to see how 
schools there handle gang ac
tivity. 

They'll get together and com
pare notes in March and work 
out a comprehensive approach 

to gang activity, Moore said. •«• 
The Federal Way Community 

Council also is planning a town 
hall meeting on the subject of 
gangs for late May or early 
June. Pam Woodey, who is coor
dinating the event, said similar 
meetings in Seattle and Taco^;^ 
have drawn large crowds. 

Officials aren't worried about 
being premature in their actions 
concerning gang activity here. 
Most say they'd rather jump the 
gun if necessary to head off the 
gang problems faced by other 
areas. 

Right now, schools must suip-
mon security and police to cam
pus for problems. In some 
Tacoma schools, security and 
police officers are stationed 
directly on campus. 

"That's why we're doing this 
now," Hammil said. "We hope 
we never get to that position." , 

Drunken bees, corny shores highlight still stories 
Continued from A-1 

12:30 p.m. Although Seattle's 
most famous rumrunner was 
captured on local shores, it's not 
something people like to brag 
about now. 

But once they start talking, 
you hear some pretty good tales. 

"Once in a while my dad 
would say, 'C'mon, girls,' and he 
would take us out to the porch," 
recalled Emma Benson, a 
longtime Woodmont resident. 
"We would stand on the porch 
and watch the lights flash from 
shore to tell the boat when to 
come in and unload the liquor." 

WOODMONT BEACH, then a 
summer resort for city dwellers, 
was a hot spot for bringing in 
booze from Canada in what one 
publication called the "wilds" of 
South King County. A dock, now 
long gone, stretched far out into 
the water. The beach was 
secluded, the water calm and 
the residents gone except during 
the brief summers. All of 
Federal Way was only sparsely 
patrolled by overworked police 
and federal agents. 

And Roy Olmstead, kingpin of 
Puget Sound rumrunning, ap
parently had a willing assistant 
in Al Smith, who lived at Wood
mont year-round to care for the 
summer cottages. 

Oakley "Cork" Corcoran, cur^ 
rent president of Woodmont's 
community club, knew Smith 
weU before the caretaker died 
about 15 years ago, and heard 
many a tale about Smith's part 
in Olmstead's operation. 

Supercharged powerboats 
dropped off the alcohol at his 
lantern, Corcoran said. The 
bootleggers ashore then skulked 
down Bootlegger's Trail on the 
Woodmont bluff to load the ship
ment aboard a waiting truck or 

Mall historical exhibit 
makes debut tomorrow 

Opening ceremonies for the 
Federal Way Centennial 
Historical Exhibit will take 
place tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
at SeaTac Mall in front of The 
Bon. 

The exhibit, which will be on 
display at the mall through 
Feb. 28, is sponsored by the 
Historical Society of Federal 
Way. 

Maps, photos and newspaper 
clippings from the past 100 
years will be on display as well 
as exhibits of family histories 
and the histories of local 

L 

businesses, churches, schools 
and other organizations. 

The Washington S ta te 
Centennial Commission also 
will participate in the show 
and a display of Washington 
Indian history will be featured. 

A special display in the east 
end of the mall will be 
highlighted by the F^iget Sound 
Engineering Council's exliibits 
on the history of air and space 
technology, manufacturing 
and engineering. 

Call 941-9238 for more in
formation. 

heavy-duty autos. The booze 
would then go to a warehouse in 
a nearby community. 

Slender black threads were 
stretched across Bootlegger's 
Trail before the operation 
began. If threads were found 
snapped, Corcoran said, a 
federal agent in search of 
bootleggers had probably 
wandered by, and Smith would 
call off the meet 

" T h a t A l , he w a s a 
character," Corcoran said, 
shaking his head. 

THE BLACK THREADS 
didn't do their job on Thanksgiv
ing morning, 1925, when Roy 
Olmstead himself began 
unloading a shipment at Wood
mont beach and in a jiffy was 
surrounded by federal agents. 

"It looks like things are going 
very bad for Olmstead," the 
rumrunner responded, wrote 
Norman Clark, author of "The 
Dry Years," a book about pro
hibition in Washington. 

Soroptimists are hosting 
meeting of service clubs 

Soroptimlst International of 
Federal Way is hosting the se
cond annual joint meeting of 
Federal Way service clubs on 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, from 7:15-
8:30 a.m. 

Lou Guzzo, TV and radio com
mentator and former editor of 
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, 
will be the guest speaker 

The public is welcome but 
reservations are required for 

this event, which will be at the 
Executel, 31611 20th Ave. S. The 
cost for breakfast is $5. 

The Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, 
Women's Network, American 
Association of University 
Women and other service 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i l l be 
represented. 

For more information call 
FayeClergetat83M467. 

Jean Weber, a longtime 
neighbor of Emma Benson, 
remembers that her older 
brothers and sisters were chas
ed off the Woodmont dock before 
any Olmstead haul was made. 
And when their house was 
broken into the winter Olmstead 
was arrested, Weber said her 
parents were convinced bootleg
gers on the lam had done it. The 
bootleggers made themselves at 
home while her family was in 
the city, Weber said. 

"My mother was furious — 
they ate all her jam," she said. 

EARL CHAMBERS, a promi
nent Federal Way resident and 
past member of the Federal 
Way School Board, admits now 
that as a teen he once helped 
unload a liquor-laden boat on 
Lakota beach. He earned $10 for 
his labor. 

"I went for a lark. When 
you're young, you've got no 
brains, you know," he said. 

Most of the contraband booze 
came in from Canada, and if it 
was Olmstead's booze. It pro
bably was shipped from D'Arcy 
Island, northeast of Victoria. 
Federal agents on silent, speedy 
ships would most often try to in
tercept the load up north, in the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca or near 

Deception Pass. 
BUT NOT ALL alcohol was 

shipped in. Since before 
Washington voters approved 
their own prohibition laws in 
1916 until long after the national 
Prohibition Act was repealed in 
1933, the making and operation 
of stills was a common skill for 
many. 

And Federal Way, with its 
running streams and thick 
woods, was as good a spot as any 
for a still. John Parker, who was 
raised in Federal Way and now 
owns a flower farm in Port 
Ludlow, recalls that many a 
self-made bootlegger was round
ed up in Federal Way. 

They were often tripped up by 
their ignorance of the tides, said 
the 80-year-old Parker. Bootleg
gers dumped residue from the 
still, such as com, into the creek 
to wash away. 

And it would wash away, but 
not for long. Although it floated 
out into Puget Sound, the strong 
waves there pushed the com 
back to shore. 

"All the revenuers had to do 
was look for com on the shore. 
Then they came up the nearest 
creek until they reached the 
still," Parker said. 

A dramat ic tale of an 
Edgewood bootlegger's capture 
was told in the Tacoma News 
Ledger of that time. The 
reporter who went along on a 

Correction: 
Meeting 
(date wrong 

A story in Friday's Federal 
Way News ("Citizen group eyes 
county revamp") gave the 
wrong date for a meeting in 
Federal Way. The meeting's 
purpose is to discuss King Coun
ty 2000's proposal to redraw 
county council districts and 
merge the county government 
with Metro. The correct meeting 
date is March 8 at 7:30 a.m. in 
the Federal Way School District 
building. 

J' —In Concert— 

Elvis Tonight 

Do you work 
on your feet? 

A TRIBUTE TO THE KING OF ROCK & ROLL 
—Starring— 

BRIAN ANDREWS 
AND THE BRIAN ANDREWS SHOW 

Dinner Show 
February 23,24, 25 

Dinner served at 7 :(X) Show starts at 8:00 
Dinner & Show $22.00 tax Included 

S R O ' S Sportsworld Lanes 
27403 Pacific Hwy. So. Kent 

For Reservations call: 9 4 1 - 4 7 0 0 

Your feet can't discuss the or callous. And if you work 
hard work and neglect they on your feet, you increase 
take, but they can the possibility for these or 
complain to you iî  another other problems 
language—PAIN! to occur. 

Foot pain is often caused by Foot problems do not cure 
cornmon problems such as themselves, they only get 
an ingrown toenail, a corn worse! Call me today! 

Thompson Foot & Ankle Clinics 
Dr. Tertnce A. Thumfiton. D.l'.M. 

1711 S. >I2U> • r n k u l War >'*" A"!^'" ^'V ""'"' * ^"^^'K 

839-944S 735-0180 

sheriff's raid noted that the boo
ty included one bootlegger, 16 
300-gallon vats of alcohol and a 
flea-bitten dog. The reporter, it 
was noted, gallantly tested the 
booty for authenticity. So did the 
sheriff. 

DASH POINT RESIDENT 
Tom Gilmore didn't get that 
close to the drama of bootlegg
ing, thanks to his mother. Stills 
and liquor drops were common 
in Dumas Bay and Dash Point in 
the '20s, Gilmore said. Materials 
were supplied by big-time 
operators. Profits also were 
meted out by those operators, 
and a cut went to the stUl owner. 

"My dad apparently thought it 
was a good idea, because he had 
part of a still stored in the shed. 
He was putting it together, but 
my mom heard about it, and he 
got rid of it pretty fast," 
Gilmore said. 

The local stills of those times 
are long gone now, as far as 
anybody knows. The copper they 
were made of is destroyed fast 
by time and moisture. Many of 

the main players are gone, too — 
almost everyone with a story to 
tell wishes you could talk to ! 
and-so, who died only " *' 
years before. 

so-
feW 

Cork Ck)rcoran may be the on
ly Federal Way resident who 
can put his hands on a keepsake 
of Federal Way's rumrunner 
days. 

At least he thinks he can. He 
was told by an expert, long gone 
now, that the bottle he found oii 
Woodmont property once held 
contraband booze, probably 
shipped in courtesy of Olmstead. 

"I'm not sure I want to know 
any different," Corcoran said. 
"As far as I personally know, it 
may have once been full of 
vinegar." 

TMa Is the latest ia a series of 
stories about local history runn
ing fn tfte Federal Way News in 
bmor of the state's centeoalaL 
If you have an idea tor such a 
story, please call 8S9-mOO or 937-
43S3. 

WeVe reduced 
the cost of 
losing weight. 

7̂9 Gets you started. 
on our Fast 
Finish Program. 

• With our program, you can lose 3 to 4 • 
pounds every week, ; 

• With our program, you can learn how to 
keepoff the weight for good. ' 

• With our program, there are no pre-packag
ed foods to buy. No pills. No gimmicks. You 
eat healthily from the 4 basic food groups. 

• With our program, you get professional, 
one-on-one counseling that gives you all the 
support and guidance you need. 

Call today for your free no-obligation consultation, 
LJQIJpC' 

f̂  WEIGHT - ; a , , 
I f T r ^ C C C^ T N T i r ^ Cards accepted. : 
%\_ LKJOKJ V>ijii>llV>'. New clients only. • 

EMRETT: 558-1440 
KLNTSOLTHCEMIR; 251-5222 
L\'NNT0OD 775-8414 
OLVWIA: 945-5692 
BLIUEN: 248-2654 
TACOMA. 475-2555 

FEDERAl. WAY: 946^115 
DOVt'NTOW. 682-9640 
NORTHG-ATI: 565-5454 
BEQBII: 455-5924 
SILNTRDALE: 698-5555 
REDMOND 885-1805 

Airport operates noise hotline 
Sea Tac Airport operates a 24 hour hotline for reporting 

unusual aircraft related noise. The number is 433 5393. 
Noise abatement staff members are on hand to answer hotline 

calls personally from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a week. At other 
times callers can request their calls be returned by staff 
members. 
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ONE 
PRESIDENTS DAY 

SAVE 25-50% 

SAVE 40% 
YOUNG MEN'S KNIT MOCK 
TURTLENECK SHIRTS 
Long sleeve 100% cotton mock turtleneck shirts, reg. 
18.00-22.00, one day only, 10.80-13.20. Tiger Shop. 

SAVE 25% 
ENTIRE STOCK 
BAir BRAS AND BRIEFS 
Stock up on your favorite styles from this quality 
name. Reg. 6.50-20.00. Foundations. 

SAVE 25% 
ENTIRE STOCK REG. PRICE 
20-THREAD COUNT SHEETS 
Reg 1700-54,00, now 12.75-40.50. First quality luxury 
sheets from famous makers at these one-day savings. 
Sheets. 

SAVE 30% 
GIRLS 7-14 WOVEN TOPS 
Great novelty prints from Whispers. Reg. 13.99, 
one day only, 9.79. Kidsworld. 

&99 
HEALTH-TEX' TOPS & SKIRTS 
Great new girls 4-6X tops and skirts, 4.99, reg. 
14.00. Girls 7-14 tops and skirts, 5.99. Reg. 14.00. 
Kidsworld, 

SAVE 30% 
BOYS 8-20 BIKE SHORTS & 
T-SHIRTS 
Assorted styles of Lycra" spandex bike shorts, reg. 
18.00-20.00; screen print T-shirts from OR T & C, 
Gotcha and Ice, reg. 11.00-14.00. Kidsworld. 

SAVE 50% 
SELECTED CERAMIC 
GIFTWARE 
Reg. 4.99-79.99, Save on a wide 
assortment of ceramic gift collections. 
Choose from bowls, salt and pepper 
shakers, canister sets, mugs, cookie jars 
and more. Limited to stock on hand. 
Selection may vary by store. 
Housewares Gifts 

SAVE 30% 
R^SHION WATCHES 
Selected styles with quartz movement Reg. 35,00-
90.00, one day only, 24.50-63.00. Fashion Watches 

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL SQo/o 
JEWELRY CLEARANCE 
Save on earrings, necklaces, pins and bracelets at 
already reduced prices. Were 4.99-1&99. Now 
2.50-8.50. Fashion Jewelry. 

FEa 20 
9 AM 
TO 

10 PM 
Sorry, no phone or mail orders please. 

1̂ 

2/1000 
ROYAL CLASSIC TOWELS 
BY CANNON' 
Reg, 14.00 each. Stock up on these 100% cotton 
towels from Cannon's Royal Family®, and save 9.00 
on each one Choose them in 14 decorator colors. 
Other sizes also at big savings, f^ade in USA. 
Bath Shop. 

reg. one day only 
Bath 14.00 ea 2/10.00 
Hand 10.00 ea. 2/8.00 
Washcloth 5.00 ea. 2/5.00 

ALL SIZES 
WOOL MATTRESS PADS 
After sale 59.99-8999, Enjoy the year-round 
comfort of a wool mattress pad at this very low 
price Styled by Kennedy Mills in twin, full, queen 
and king sizes. Mattress Pads. 

SAVE 50% 
SELECTED 16 & 18-PC. 
BEVERAGE SETS 
Reg, 20.00-30.00, Choose from a variety of 
glass beverage sets in either 16 or 18-pc. 
groups. Limited to stock on hand. Selection 
may vary by store. Housewares Glassware 

THEBOmMM/mOK 
SEATAC MALL 

jyiEBONMAfKhc WHCK THCCHOCESAne/CHAKe IT ON youn BON AMERICAN EXPtvss: VISA- Ofi UASTEROWD- AccouNTTO OKXi*. CAu THE BON. s£Artc uAiL m sm 

/ 

* 
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ONE 
PRESIDENFS DAY 

SAVE ^40-^150 
* * * * 

FEa20 
SAM 

TO 
10 PM 

Sorry, no phone or mail orders please. 
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SAVE «90 
TOSHIBA 20" COLOR 
TELEVISION 
Orig. 369.00. 

• Revolutionary FSP picture tut)e 
•Comput-R-Tune synthesized tuning 
• 19-key remote control 
• 122-channel cable compatible tuner 
• Model 2018 

2 7 9 SAVE«90 
TOSHIBA VHS VCR 
Orig. 36900 

• Remote on-screen programming • 4 event/14 day timer 
• 122 channel cable compatible tuner • Model 2283 

449 SAVE M50 

SHARP 25" STEREO COLOR TV 
Orig. 599.00 
• Tinted high-contrast linytron picture tube 
• Multichannel TV stereo sound 
• 139 channel cable compatible tuner 
• 1 year in home parts and labor limited warranty" 
• Model 25NV88 
'See sales associate for details on warranty. 

'349 SAVE '50 
RCA STEREO VHS VCR 
Ong. 399.00 

• MTS stereo VCR with Dolby 
Noise Reduction System 

• On-screen remote programming 

• Auto programming 
• Model VR285 

'999 SAVE MOO 
RCA VHS 
CAMCORDER WITH 
TRIPOD & CASE 
Ong. 1099.00 

• 6;1 power zoom lens 
• Auto focus and macro focus 
• Rechargeat)le 1 hour battery 
• Complete with hard carry 

case and tripod 
• Model CC250 

'599 SAVE MOO 
RCA 26" 
COLORTRAK 
STEREO 
CONSOLE 
Ong, 699.00. 
• MTS stereo sound system 
• On-screen video/audio prompts 
• 36 button remote 
• Auto start/auto program 
• Model 26275 

t i 
h i 
SI * 

• n I 

RCA 10-PACK BLANK 
VIDEO TAPES 
Orig. 59,99, sale 
39.99, save 20.00 

*< 

li&^k... 

* • ' 1 
• * * w . • • :• 

« • « 1 *ic/i 8 
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'259 SAVE«40 
RCA 13" 
COLOR TV 
WITH 
REMOTE 
Orig. 299.00 
• Cable compatible tuning 
• 19-button remote control 
• Auto programmmg/auto start 
• On-screen video prompts 

All TV screens measured diagonally. 
Simulated picture on screens. 

THE BOIWM/IARCHE 
SEATAC MALL 

THE BON hWKHE WHEK THE CHOICES AflE I CHMOf IT ON WUR BON. AUEfVCAN EXPRESS: VISA OR MASTEfKAK)- MXOUNT JO OBOEfi. CALL THE BCW. SEWC UALL .«> -aXB 
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PTA gives awards 
to four members 

Golden Acorns and Outstan
ding Service awards have been 
bestowed upon four members of 
the Federal Way PTA Council. 

A council committee chose 
Jackie Van Pool of Marine Hills 
and Connie KeUy of Woodmont 
as this year's recipients of the 
Golden Acorn, the council's 
highest award for local service. 

The committee tapped Erma 
Hanson of Star Lake and Linda 
Lee of Twin Lakes as winners of 
its Outstanding Service award, 
the highest state PTA honor. 

Golden Acorns are given to 
two PTA members every year. 
Outstanding Service Awards, 
given for work both inside and 
outside the council, also are 
given to one or two local 
residents at that time. 

Van Pool, an eight-year resi
dent of Federal Way, is a 
volunteer for Nautilus Elemen
tary School's PTA. She b also 
active in Girl Scouts, the Marine 
Hills Swim Qub, PTA's Reflec
tions program and the Olympics 
of the Mind competition for 
students. 

Kelly, a member and past vice 
president of the Woodmont 
Elementary School PTA, is also 
an active volunteer for the PTA 
Clothing Bank, a service that 
makes clothes available to 
needy Federal Way students. 
Kelly has been treasurer and 

î B- ^ ^ M l 

Our Schools 

buyer for the bank, and once ar
ranged for a gift of more than 
1,000 pair of jeans from 
Lamonts. 

Hanson has served as an of
ficer of the Star Lake PTA and 
this year joined the Totem 
Junior High PTA. She is active 
in the Kent Drinking and Driv
ing Task Force and tutors deaf 
students. She is also active in 
youth programs at her church. 

Lee is past president and this 
year's secretary of the Federal 
Way PTA Council and past 
president of the Twin Lakes 
Elementary School PTA. She 
volunteers for Scouting pro
grams and church activities, 
and was tagged by the council as 
"a person who does lots of 
heavy-duty work behind the 
scenes." 

Making faces 
IN HONOR OF Black History Month (February), the 
Federal Way Library recently held an African mask-
making workshop. Children's librarian Nancy Pen (se
cond from right) helps Lindsey Stout with her mask while 

photo by Duncan Livingston 

LIndsey's cousin Jamie Stout (far left) and her sister 
Stephanie (center) work on their own. The library regular
ly sponsors children's activities. For more information 
call 839-0257. 

•/ 
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Lakota program to highlight history 
Algona police seize marijuana in raid 

Eighth-grade students at 
Lakota Junior High School will 
display their history projects 
during the school's seventh an
nual Cultural Fair, from 6 to 
8:30 p.m., Feb. 23. 

The students of U.S. history 
create a visual display from 
their own family history, or 
from the history and culture of 
the nation or community. 

All are invited to attend and 
vote on their favorite project for 
the People's Choice Award. 

The Cultural Fair will be ac
companied by an International 
Dessert and Bake Sale spon
sored by the Lakota PTA. The 
school is at Southwest 312th 
Street and Southwest Dash Point 
Road. 

Olympic View hosts winter carnival 
Olympic View Elementary 

School is having its annual PTA 
Winter Carnival Friday, Feb. 24, 
at the school. 

The carnival benefits field 
trips and other activities at 

Olympic View, 2626 S.W. 327th 
Street. Tickets will be sold at the 
door from S to 8 p.m. 

For more information call the 
school at 838-7171. 

Algona police raided a house 
on the West Valley Highway 
Tuesday and arrested one man 
for investigation of what they 
believe to be a fairly large-scale 
marijuana-growing operation. 

Police Chief Richard Reader 
said his department, acting on 
several tips, began investigating 
the house at 35944 West Valley 
Highway near 58th Place South 
several weeks ago. On Tuesday 
police obtained a search war
rant and raided the house. 

Police entered the bouse at 
3:30 p.m.. Reader said, and 
found evidence of at least 25 
large marijuana plants, but only 
three live plants. Reader said a 
large bag full of stems and 
several empty plant pots in
dicated a recent harvest. That 
was confirmed by the discovery 

Land Use Notices 

Federal Way Community 
Council members have approv
ed appointments to the council's 
10 vacant appointed positions 
and for another position vacated 
by a resigning councilmember. 

Steve Massey resigned to start 
a full-time job and was replaced 
by Steve Wieneke. 

Other councilmembers ap
pointed were Dennis Cory, Jim 
Cron, Hope Elder, Susann Font, 
Bob Granger, Mark Hudson, 
Marion Looney, Ron Moe, Ken 
Poyncer and Bob Roper. 

The council's appointed posi
tions are for one year. The coun-

We want news about schools 
The Federal Way News/Community News wants to know 

what's happening in your school. That's why we periodically 
publish an Our Schools column. 

To recognize an achievement or publicize an event at your 
school, please type and double space all news items if possible 
or print legibly. 

For more information call 839 0700 or 927-4353. 

County approves 
115-lot project 

- King County officials have 
determined that the subdivision 
of 33 acres for single-family 
homes south of Twin Lakes 

; Shopping Center does not re
quire preparation of an en-

, vironmental impact statement 
; (EIS). 

Parkland Ventures Ltd. is pro
posing to develop 115 lots t>et-
ween 12th and 15th avenues 
southwes t and be tween 
Southwest 346th and Southwest 
348th streets if all were extend
ed. The project is called Park 

,Lane. 

Developers must obtain 
; drainage easements from 
; downstream property owners 
before the county approves the 
project's engineering plan. 

The county's EIS decision 
\ may be appealed until March 1. 
For information on appealing, 
call the county at 296-6662. Refer 
to the project by its file number, 
589-21. 

fcoToc ffloll 
Salutes Federal Way.... 

FEDERAL WAY CENTENNIAL 
DISPLAY FEB. 20-28 
Sponsored by: 
The Historical Society of Federal Way & 
The Puget Sound Engineering Council 

= ^ ^ The Celebration 
'^'^M of the Century! 

Featuring: 
'Historical site survey photos and maps 
* Newspaper clips over the past 100 years 
* Photos on family and area histories 
* Histories of community, education, churches.youth 
groups and other organizations 

"Transportation, vehicle and road history 
* Industry, logging, business and utility 
'Washington Native Indian exhibits 

of a box of 10-12 pounds of drying 
marijuana, also found in the 
house. 

Reader estiniiated the value of 
the drying marijuana and the 
three remaining 3- to 4-foot high 
plants at $50,000. 

No one was in the house at the 
time of the raid, Reader said, 
but police found signs of so
meone living there and some 
paperwork with a man's name 
on it. One officer knew the man 
and he was arrested at his job 
just four blocks away. Reader 
said. 

The 32-year-old Algona man 
admitted renting the house, but 
nothing else. Reader said. He 
was taken to Auburn and booked 
for investigation of violating the 
controlled substance act. 

This was the third major drug 

arrest made in Algona this year, 
Reader said. Algona has been 
actively pursuing drug arrests 
since the formation last year of 
a four-agency drug task force 
caUed MAPS. Milton, Algona, 
Pacific and the Washington 
State Patrol were the original 
participants, Reader said, but 
manpower shifts and shortages 
in Milton and with the state 
patrol have led to the disbanding 
of the task force. 

Reader said that before 
MAPS, Algona made just a 
handful of drug arrests each 

year. Last year, 36 arrests were t 
made. » 

"We intend to remain acUve in ; 
our immediate area," despite 
the disbanding of MAPS, Reader. 
said. Algona police have 
developed an intelligence net- • 
work and enlisted informants, 
and will continue to share in-^ 
formaUon with other area nar--
coUcs units, he said. 

Algona still has one officer^ 
devoted to narcoUcs invesUga-; 
tions, with the assistance o^' 
reserve officers and other fuU"; 
time officers. Reader said. 

Council fills open positions 
cil's other members were 
elected by residents in each of 
the council's 12 districts in 
Federal Way. 

Elected positions are for two 
years. 

The community council has no 
official decision-making power. 
However, it advises the King 
County Council and community 
council decisions are usually 
taken into consideration by the 
county. 

In other business, Lynn 
Naumann, council treasurer, 
told members that the council is 
being fined $770 by Oie Internal 
Revenue Service for filing a late 
tax return in 1988. The council 
has about $300 in its checking ac
count 

Council officials plan to meet 
with Uie IRS to get the penalty 
waived, Naumann said. 

Washington's Birthday 
Special 

" O N 
Radiator 

Flush 
includes: Back flush with antifreeze 

and Lube Job 
Includes: Lube, oil & filter, check and 

fill fluids. 

We ft 
/ . i : 

QUAKER 
STATE 

11 
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 

$OA80 feature 

^ ^ ^ ^ Reg. $47.80 . ^ = . . ^ 

OPEN PRESIDENT'S DAY 
Sunday: 1 PM-5 PM Monday: 9 AM-6 PM 

Car Care Cenfer 
32610 Pacific Hwy. So., Federal Way 

838-8699 

3 
(D 

o 
5r 

CLIP AND SAVE' C.V.l/;o-. Exp. 3/15/89 

i 
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A special display on the Washington State history of 
technology and engineering will be provided by the Puget 
Sound Engineering Council in the east end of the Mall. 

cbiNese cuisiNe 
We Cook With Cholesterol Free Vegetable Oil 

NOW OPEN 
AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
304th and Pacific Hwy. So. 

^ in Federal Way 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
DimngRoomOp.>nllam.Midn,ght 

Lounge Opfii 11 am - 2 dm Pi.inn R. rx \ , 

mth & Pacific Hwy. So. 8.3'M;onl°o^^7 '^^^j^^c. 

/ 
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shows abuse signs Banking bills benefit small business 
An emergency room physician 

at St. Francis Hospital alerted 
authorities Sunday to what he 
suspected to be a case of 
physical abuse involving a 97-
year-old Federal Way woman. 

A social worker at the hospital 
contacted King County police 
and Adult Protective Services 
after the doctor relayed his 
suspicions to her. The woman's 
caretaker said she had fallen 
down some stairs, but the doctor 
said her injuries — numerous 
bruises to the head, face, neck, 
chest and arms, as well as a cut 
on her forehead — were not con
sistent with injuries she would 
have sustained in the f alL 

The doctor also reported that 
the bruises appeared to range in 
age from a few days to two 
weeks. Hospital staff reported 

Police 

the woman repeated, "Please 
don't hurt me," on several occa
sions and family members said 
they have noticed recently that 
she has been taking defensive 
postures and clinging to stuffed 
toys. 

Car chase ends in downtown Seattle 
Speeds reached 100 mph early 

Thursday morning as King 
County and Seattle police chas
ed a Seattle man along In
terstate 5 from Federal Way to 
downtown Seattle. 

A King County police officer 
responded to a call of a possibly 
intoxicated driver leaving a 
south Federal Way restaurant at 
2:40 a.m. The officer missed the 
driver as he left the parking lot, 
but caught up with him on 1-5 at 
about South 345th Street. He 
followed the car to 320th Street, 
noting that it was weaving in its 
own lane and into the next. 

At 320th, the officer said he 
turned on his emergency lights 
and the driver of the car ac
celerated and then turned off his 
car's lights to make it more dif-

/^ 

ficult for the officer to follow 
him. 

As the fleeing driver ap
proached Empire Way another 
county police car and a Seattle 
police car joined the chase. The 
1960 Buick Century, now pur
sued by three police cars, left 
the freeway at James Street 

But Seattle police were ready 
for him, and set up a roadblock 
at Seventh Avenue and Cherry 
Street. The driver of the Buick 
slid to a stop at Seventh Avenue 
and James Street and was ar
rested after a foot chase by a 
Seattle police officer. 

The 25-year-old driver was 
taken to Harborview Medical 
Center for blood-alcohol tests 
and then booked into the King 
County Jail for investigation of 
felony flight. 

Woman's attacker entered back door 
A Federal Way woman told 

King County police a strange 
man entered her home through a 
sUding glass door and raped her 
in her bedroom. 
. Police report the 24-year-old 
woman was asleep in her 
bedroom at about 11 p.m. Feb. 
11 when she was attacked by a 
man who told her, "You are in 
trouble. I live next door." 

After the man left she called a 
friend, who found her hysterical 
and unable to relate what had 
occurred. She was taken to St. 
yrancis Conmiunity Hospital for 
treatment, and later recalled for 

police what had happened. 
Because the room was dark, 

the woman could tell only that 
her attacker was a man who 
may have been wearing a denim 
jacket with a fleece collar. 

A police K-9 unit searched the 
area but found nothing and 
police lifted fingerprints from 
the sliding glass door through 
which the man apparently 
entered and left. It is not known 
if the door was locked. 

Police are investigating and 
it's not known yet if the woman's 
attacker is a neighbor. 

Motorcycle chase speeds hit 105 mph 

LA Kent West Hill man led two 
ing County police officers on a 

high speed chase down In
terstate 5, Highway 18 and 
highway 167 Wednesday even
ing before spilling his motorcy
cle as he tried to escape across a 
iield near downtown Kent. 

King County police report a 
patrolman stopped the 27-year-
old man at about 9:15 p.m. at 
Pacific Highway South and 
South 272nd Street because his 
Yamaha 650 had only one rear-
view mirror instead of two. The 
officer said that when he asked 
the motorcyclist for his driver's 
license, he took off eastbound on 
South 272nd to 1-5, running a red 
light 

With the patrolman in pursuit, 
the motorcyclist wove in and out 
of southbound traffic on 1-5, 
reaching speeds in excess of 95 
miles per hour, the officer's 
r epor t s t a t e s . Another 
patrolman joined the chase at 
the South 320th Street freeway 

entrance and both officers chas
ed the motorcycle and its rider 
off the freeway and onto 
Highway 18 eastbound. 

The chase left Highway 18 and 
moved northbound on Highway 
167, where speeds hit 105 mph, 
reports state. 

The motorcyclist began to 
take the Willis Street exit off 
Highway 167, but decided to try 
to cut across a field. A fence bar
red his way, and in his attempt 
to get back to the highway, he 
spilled his bike and poUce cap
tured him. 

To compound his problems, 
the speedster was discovered to 
have suspected marijuana and 
cocaine in his possession and to 
be driving on a revoked license. 

He was booked into King 
County Jail for investigation of 
felony fUght and possession of U-
legal drugs. He also was cited 
for reckless driving and his case 
was forwarded to the prosecutor 
for possible additional charges. 

Break-Up leads to reported robbery 
A West Campus man told King three others kick it in and barge 

in. 
The man claims the four men 

took his VCR, phone answering 
machine, a jacket and his wallet 
before leaving. He told police he 
believes they stole the items 
because the leader of the group 
is angry at him because of his 
recent breakup-

He was able to give police the 
name of the group's apparent 
leader, but said it was too dark 
to get a good look at the others. 

County police four men barged 
into his home and stole several 
items because one of the men 
blamed him for his breakup with 
his girlfriend. 

The 19-year-old man told 
police he answered a knock at 
his door at about 10:40 p.m. Sun
day and found an acquaintance 
who asked for help in fixing an 
ailing automobile. The West 
Campus man told police he 
slammed the door in the man's 
(ace, only to have that man and 

By LYNN KEEBAUGH 
First, the good news: State 

government is working on three 
measures that would make it 
easier for small businesses to 
gain access to money needed for 
growth and expansion. 

Now, the bad news: Schools 
and public roads are in dire need 
of new sources of revenue to 
meet growing needs — especial
ly in the Interstate 5 corridor. 

Members of the Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce met 
Tuesday in Olympia with 
legislators and state officials at 
an annual legislative breakfast. 
Those attending heard from 
David Daughtery of the Depart
ment of Trade and Economic 
Development; Judith Billings, 
Superintendent of Public In
struction; and Duane Berent-
sen. Secretary of Transporta
tion. 

Daugherty, who heads the 
Business Assistance Authority, 
said the Legislature is address
ing three measures that would 
make it easier for small 
business owners to gain access 
to capital needed for growth and 
expansion. 

They include making it easier 
for small businesses to go public 
to sell stock, giving banks the 
ability to make long-term 
business loans by pooling assets 
and selling bonds, and by allow
ing lending institutions to pool 
assets to make loans to higher-
risk, growth-oriented business 

i 
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State Legislature 

and industry. 
The state would not guarantee 

any of the loans or bond sales, 
Daugherty said. Legislation 
would require they be made 
through top-rated international 
banks and lending institutions, 
which have a more sound finan
cial foundation, and can back 
their own loans. Daugherty said 
that no banks in this country any 
longer have a top-rated AAA 
rating. 

Such loans and the ability to 
sell stock would give small 
businesses the ability to com
pete more strongly with growing 
foreign competition and to deal 
more competently with a chang
ing and more expensive labor 
force, Daugherty said. 

While the state is trying to 
make life easier for small 
business, schools are facing pro
blems of "crisis proportion," 
said Billings. 

The major problem faced by 

Hulse joins fire district 

schools is a growing population 
and finding places to put those 
new students. For the first time, 
schools are unable to find the 
money needed to adequately 
house students, Billings said. 

The new superintendent 
predicted the student population 
will continue to grow, compoun
ding the problem. Next year, 
12,000 new students are expected 
statewide, followed by 16,000 
more the following year and 
22,000 the year after that. 

Revenue from the sale of state 
timber cannot meet the demand 
for school needs, Billings said, 
and "It's time we look as ser
iously as possible for a new 
revenue source." 

The current cost of education 
per student is $4,000 a year, Bill
ings said, and growing. With an 
increase in the number of ex
pected students, the ability to 
meet educational needs is get
ting further from reach, she 
warned. 

Another frightening aspect, 
she said, is schools' inability to 
teach students how to apply the 
basic skills they are learning in 
class. 

"We're getting an 'A' in 
teaching the basic skills, but an 
'F' in teaching kids how to apply 
those skills to everyday living. 
We're facing a massive restruc
turing of our schools to learn 
how to present the information 
to students in a more useful 
way," she said. That means 
retraining teachers and added 
costs, she added. 

Berentson said the Depart
ment of Transportation (DOT) 

also is facing a financial crunch. 
The current 3-cent gas tax that 
goes into DOT coffers is "barely 
enough to maintain the same 
level of congestion we have 
now." 

Unless the DOT gets an addi
tional penny, or 4 cents per 
gallon from the gas tax, the 
state will be unable to keep up 
with transportation needs, he 
said. 

Berentson suggested a 
regional transit authority to 
govern transit could be another 
tax source, but predicted it 
would "be a long, long time 
before you see rail." 

He said the inaccessibility of 
rail most likely would be its big
gest drawback. Conmiuters still 
would have to drive or take 
buses to train stations, keeping 
them on the road at least in part 

The breakfast was hosted by 
30th District legislators Sen. 
Peter von Reichbauer (R-Dash 
Point), and representatives 
Jean Marie Brough (R-Federal 
Way) and Dick Schoon (R-
FederalWay). 

A former public education of
ficer for the Shoreline Fire 
Department in north Seattle has 
been hired as the second pubUc 
education officer for Fire 
District 39 (Federal Way). 

Penny Hulse, who worked up 
from receptionist to public 
education officer at Shoreline in 
nine years, has l)een hired to 
assist Boyd Johnson, the 
Federal Way department's 
public education officer for two 
years. Hulse will help Johnson 
share fire-prevention informa
tion with the public, particularly 
local schools, and will be a 
liaison for local media. 

School 
name 
sought 

The Federal Way School 
District is asking for help to 
name its new elementary 
school, to be opened in West 
Campus in 1990. 

Local residents of all ages are 
encouraged to suggest names 
for the new school. Suggestions 
should be accompanied by 50 
words or less that tell why the 
name would be appropriate for 
the new school. 

According to district policy, 
elementary-school names must 
be taken from local lakes and 
people, or places and events 
from children's literature. Pan
ther Lake, for instance, was 
named for a small lake in south 
Federal Way. Valhalla Elemen-
tary's name comes from the 
great hall of immortal warriors 
in Norse mythology. 

The new school will be located 
at Southwest 325th Place and 
nth Avenue Southwest, near the 
Alderbrook and Ridge housing 
developments in West Campus. 

Name nominations should be 
mailed or hand-delivered by 
Feb. 28 to school district head
quarters at 31405 18th Ave S 
Federal Way, WA, 98003. A sul> 
committee of the school 
district's elementary housing 
committee will choose the top 10 
or so names submitted. Elemen
tary school students will even
tually vote on those names. 

For more information, call the 
school district at 941-0100. 

Hulse said the public educa
tion department would par
ticularly stress information 
about home and apartment fires 
in the coming year. 

Hulse, now a Federal Way 
resident, said she first became 
interested in working with 
children and the public as a 
counselor at a King County 
children's shelter and juvenile 
hall in the 1970s. She eventually 
quit to have two daughters, then 
started work for Shoreline. 

Hulse replaces Bill Zigalla, 
department public information 
officer who recently retired 
after more than 30 years in the 
Federal Way fire department. 
She wiU make $33,300 a year for 
the full-time job. 

The Jet Chevrolet ad that ran 
2/17/89 should have read: 
Transmission Service 

Mr. Goodwrench Engines 
New 350 

now installed for only 

Al! coupons expire 3/5/89. 
We appologize for any 

inconvenience to any customer 
of Jet Chevrolet. 

HAPPY FOREST 
Restaurant & Lounge 

Cantonese, Mandarin & Szechuan 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

With This Ad! 

DINNER FOR 2 
• Wonton S o u p ' B B Q Pork 

• Shrimp Roll • Almond Fried 
Chicken • Chicken Subgum Chow 

Mein • Sweet & Sour Pork 
• Pork Fried Rice & Tea 

• Fortune Cookie 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

Let us serve you ! 
VISA, MC, AMERICAN EXPRESS & CHECKS WELCOME 

22303 Marine View Drive, Des Moines 

Just 

$A89 9 
C.V.1/20* Expires 2/28/89 

TAKE OUTS 
WELCOME 

878-2593 

^ 

Keep Yesterday's Cherished Memories 
AUve With Jeweby That Suits 

Your Life Today 
20 %OfTAll Regularly Priced 
Mounrings In Stock 
Are your old pieces lying unworn in 
your jewelry box just because they're 
out of style ? That old stone you 
treasure can be enhanced by a 

beautiful new setting. 

QUALITY CHILDCARE 
j^SOflNT-^ 

VflRECt^ 
An environment vrf««e your c^Jdw,llteelc«rf.^ 
and comlortadle, low) and cared lor. and will expe-
J S e T o t earning exploring, m3k,ngne* 

Inends and having tun 

ABUNDANT LIFE CHILDCARE CENTER 

• Ajesll year 1012 years) 

• Hours: 6 30 am - 6:30 pm; Monday- Friday 

• Toddler A Preschool Programs 

• Before & After School Care 

• Bcautifiil New, Custom Built Childcare Facility 

• Experienced, Trained Staff 
• Dcffelopmantally Appropriate Approach to 

Early Childhood EducaCon 

• Located in "The Park At Dashpolnt Apartment's 

^ ^ . 

Valid until 2/28/B9 

From HJUrt «)|143.60 * « ^ S W ^ 

r.ibiioaiWonrwWI'n 
-netaiM 

Abiiodtnf Ufe ChUdcare Center 
5005 S.W,318tt) Street 

Federal Way. WA 
Phone: 974-9089 

YOUR THIRD MONTH'S 

2 0 % Off All Regularly P r i c e d ^ ^ 
Loose Stones In Stock J c * | 
Do you own an heirloom piece ^ 
you never wear because it s lost a 
stone, or because the stones just don't 
suit your taste ? Your old piece can be 
restyled with sparkling new stones of 
your own choosing. 

The Gem Resetting Event 
Our craftsman will be in each of these stores for one day onl)', on the corresponding dates: 

Olympia 1120 South Cooper Point Road, 1/4 mil* south of Capitol .Mall, 206-754-8500 Thursday, Fcbmaiy 23 
Tacoma 2921 South 38th Street, 206-474-0771 Friday, Febmai>- 24 

Federal Way 220O South 320th. across from Sea-Tac Mall. 206-941-5000 Samrday. Februarv 25 
Soudiccnter 17500 Southcetiter Parkway, 1 mile south of Southcenier Mall. 206-575-2540 Monday, February 27 
Seattle 520 Westlake Avenue, N,. at the intersection of Westbke (a Mercer, 206-464-1424 Tuesday, Febraaiy 28 

Bellevue 888 U6th Avenue, N E.. at the intersection of N E. 8ih & 116th. 206-454-5696 Wednesday. March 1 
Lynnwood 19801 40ih Avenue, \V. 206-775-9311 TTiuwday, March 2 

Evitiett 1001 North Broadway. 206-258-4251 Friday, March 3 
Bellingham 4173 Guide Meridian, on Meridian at Cordata Place. 206-671-2600 Saturday, March 4 

While you waich, he can reset your precious eems in 14K or 18K gold. Ring, earring, and pendant set
tings, many with preset diamonds, are available. We have such a large selection of loose stones and 
mountings, you may want to choose one of each and create a jeuelry design that's uniquely yours Our 
CTafisman cxpenly combines the old with the new, keeping your cherished memories alive in a beautiful 
new creation you'll love to wear today. 

^''y- BEST H 
BtST*"*̂  i> * Mrnii:( marli jnd •EST and BtSl r H O m t T S ' jrv i r p s t i ^ d w n v c BUJi,M4 BfM r**^)!^." C.' Ilh J\lI|tll)U CivpiHJiiKn 
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Big early lead pays off for Decatur girls 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

KATHY LAKY (13) and the Decatur Gators may tiave found rough going at time against 
Kim Leifson (left) and the Bethel Braves Friday, but they still took a quick 17-0 lead and 
came away with a 64-50 victory in the South Puget Sound League tournament opener at 
Rogers. 

By TIM CLINTON 
Decatur blew out to a 17-0 lead 

in its South Puget Sound League 
Girls' Basketball Tournament 
opener Friday, then weathered 
Bethel's comeback attempts for 
a 64-50 win. 

The win at Rogers advanced 
the Gators into a battle with the 
loser of Friday's second game 
be tween P u y a l l u p and 
Spanaway Lake for the SPSL's 
fourth and final berth into the 
West Central District tourna
ment yesterday (after press 
time). 

"I was concerned about them 
(Bethel) because they're the op
posite kind of a team as us," 
said Decatur head coach Gary 
Baker, whose team improved to 
13-7 overall. "They hustled and 
scrapped. Sometimes you relax 
with a height advantage and you 
can't against a team that works 
that hard." 

Baker also had reason to be 
concerned because of foul trou
ble to his leading scorer — 
junior forward Kathy Laky. She 
wound up with just eight points 
in limited playing time and foul
ed out before it was over. 

"She didn't contribute her nor
mal 15 or 16 points," said Baker 
of Laky. "But Nicole Adkins did 
a great job coming in and put
ting the ball in the basket and 
playing defense." 

Adkins finished with five 
points, and it was 6-0 senior 
center Shelley Richter that step
ped up to lead the way to victory 
with 21 points on 9-for-15 
shooting from the field and a 3-
for-3 effort at the free throw line. 

RICHTER got the Gators go
ing with a hoop and Laky follow
ed, ahead of a left-side shot by 
Jana Medges. Laky went up for 
a score to make it an M game. 

Senior forward Tanya Fischer 
then sank a putback and Richter 
did the same from underneath, 
drawing a foul and making her 
free throw. Adkins hit two free 
throws of her own after that, and 
Richter made it a 17-0 game in 

favor of Decatur by making two 
more at the charity stripe. 

Kim Leifson scored Bethel's 
first points with only 40 seconds 
left in the quarter and was foul
ed, but missed her free shot to 
leave the quarter score at 17-2. 

"We made the rebound shots 
we needed," said Baker. 

The Braves were not done yet, 
however, scoring the first five 
points of the second quarter and 
working their way to within 
seven at 32-25 by halftime. 

"I'm not sure that we let down 
any after getting the big lead," 
said Baker. "It was more a 
result of Bethel continuing to 
hustle and get down court. They 
were beating us down the court 
and setting up their long shots 
toe second quarter." 

The Braves hung around 10 
points down through most of the 
second half, but could not get 
any closer than seven. 

KIM HOUSTON was second to 
Richter in scoring for toe Gators 
wito 13 points, and Fischer was 
also in double figures wito 11. 

Wings shooting for second title 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

The Tacoma Wings have set 
toeir sights on Phoenix, Ariz., 
March 3-5 with hopes of landing 
toeir second national amateur 
indoor soccer championship. 

The Wings captured their first 
naUonal indoor title in 1987 in 

-Dallas, Tex., defeating the 1986 
'iiatlonal champion, the Colorado 
Comets, 4-3. 

Wings players capturing 
honors in that event were Mike 
Getchell (tournament most 
valuable player), Mark Berry 
(top goalkeeper) and Denhis 
Hurlbert (top scorer). 

This year, the Wings qualified 
to Phoenix by defeating toe 
Eastside F.C., 8-2, to capture 
toe Mitre/Soccer America Nor-
towest Regional Tournament 
Championship held at the 
Tacoma Soccer Center. 

Eastside is considered by 
many to be the top team on the 
West Coast, featuring such 
noted players as Rick Davis 
(U.S. National Team Captain), 
Fran O'Brien (Republic of 
Ireland International Player 
and former Tacoma Star) and 
Chance Fry (Seattle Sounders, 
New York Cosmos). 

The Wings are a team made 
up of players in the high school 
to 28 year old range. Many at
tended schools in toe Federal 
Way and Highline areas. 

DON CARMEL, one of the 
team leaders who was in
strumental in leading toe team 
to toeir national title in 1987 as a 
defender, said, "We think we 

have toe potential to repeat (as 
national champions). We know 
we'll get into the final round. 
We've done that every year." 

The Wings, formed in 
September of 1985 to play in the 
First Division Indoor League at 
toe Tacoma Soccer Center, cap
tured fifto place in the inaugural 
Mitre/Soccer America National 
Tournament in 1986 against 
older, more experienced teams 
with former professionals. 

After winning the national ti
tle in 1987, the Wings became toe 
reserve team for the Tacoma 
Stars of the Major Indoor Soccer 
League in 1987-88. 

The Wings took fifth again in 
1988 at nationals in Phoenix, 
despite toe addition of such 
players as former U.S. National 
Team member Steve Sharp and 
Seattle Pacific University star 
Peter Hattrup. 

But the Wings were! also minus 
Carmel, Berry and Getchell last 
year, and power play scorer 
Dale Payne was injured early in 
the tournament. 

THE WINGS are facing some 
adversity again this year as 
several of the players have had 
to pull out for various reasons. 

"We've had a real stroke of 
bad luck the last couple weeks," 
said Carmel. "We've lost quite a 
few players to Injuries and 
patoetic stuff that never should 
have happened." 

That could make It difficult 
this year for the Wings to repeat. 

"It there is going to be a year 

that we struggle, it will probably 
be this year," said Carmel, a 
Decatur High School graduate 
who also coaches the Highline 
C!ommunlty College men's soc
cer team. "It's just a matter of 
hard work find fitoess." 

If toe Wings are going to do 
well, they will need to show 
some stamina with toe possibili
ty of playing seven to eight 
games in three days. And toe 
competition will be stiff. 

"We're going to be playing 
teams from all over the United 
States," explained Carmel, who 
added that the year toe Wings 
won It all toey played clubs from 
Los Angeles, Dallas, Houston, 
Chicago and Colorado. 

" I t ' s l ike runn ing a 
marathon," said Carmel, refer
ring to the conditioning one 
needs to play that many games 
over three short days. "We're 
not as fit as we should be. We're 
not going down toere 100 per
cent." 

BUT THE WINGS hope that 
their mix of youto, exuberance 
and experience will prevail in 
toe end. 

The Wings' roster of players 
includes Tim Bartro. a 7-year 
veteran of professional soccer, 
who was a member of the San 
Diego Sockers' MISL champion
ship team In 1985-86. He also Is a 
Federal Way High grad. 

Also on the team are Mark 
Bickham (Decatur, Milwaukee 
Wave of toe American Indoor 
Soccer Association); Carmel, 

Bill Ck>leIlo (current team cap
tain of Mount Rainier); Ron 
" B i n g o " Crook (Kent-
Meridian). 

Grant Gibbs (Thomas Jeffer
son, F.C. Seatt le , F.C. 
Portland); Randy Hanson 
(Tyee, Green River Community 
College, the University of 
Washington); MarkHildebrandt 
(Federal Way); Kevin Iverson 
(Bethel); 

Kenny Klein (currently plays 
for PuyaUup); Jerry Kurttl 
(Shoreline, Shoreline Communi
ty College); Teddy MitaUs 
(Franklin); John Purttenian 
(Evergreen State CoUege); Bill 
Rink (Bellarmlne, Pacific 
Lutoeran); Jim Rink (Bellar
mlne, Pacific Lutheran); Jeff 
R u s s ( B e l l a r m l n e . 
Washmgton); 

Chris Sarver (Thomas Jeffer
son, Green River Community 
College); Tim Sedlacek 
(Thomas Jefferson, MUwaukee 
Wave and the Louisville 
Thunder of the AISA and toe 
Phoenix Inferno of toe MISL, 
Seattle Sounders reserves and 
toe Dallas Americans of the 
American Soccer League); and 
Tim Steen, who Is one of several 
players who returned to toe 
Wings this year after playing in 
toe 1987 national championship 
team. 

To help pay their way to 
Phoenix, the Wings have been 
selling raffle Ucketa and abo 
hosted a dance at the Tacoma 
Soccer Center on Saturday. 

Former Bengal to speak at Decatur 
Paul Sorensen, former Cincinat-
tl Bengal, Is representing toe 
four statewide "Road to Winn
ing" program at Decatur High 
School on Feb. 23 beginning at 
8:40 a.m. 

The "Road to Winning" U a 
unique high school assembly 

program that features profes
sional athletes who speak to 
students on living a Winning 
lifestyle and traffic safety. 

Sorensen will be relating his 
personal story along with 
messages on safety belt usage, 

substance abuse and benefits of 
local student-based programs 
that provide positive peer sup
port. He will also address how to 
live a winning lifestyle. 

Sorensen was toe 5th-round 
draft choice for the CmcinatU 

Medges had six. 
Becky Nicolet was toe high 

scorer for Bethel wito 18 points, 
including three three-point 
shots, and Anna Rlsse hit 14. 
Leifson had nine. 

If toe Gators won yesterday's 
game, toey will open toe district 
tournament wito a 7 p.m. trip to 
Clover Park Wednesday. The 
North Puget Sound League's No. 
2 team (either Kennedy or 
Auburn) will provide the opposi
tion for toe loser-out action. 
Wednesday's winner plays Nar
rows League champion Foss Fr
iday. 

BETHEL (SO) 
Nicolet 7 1-4 18, Leifson 41 9 9, K irmse 1 

i*S,Caldweii0 0 10,McCoy 1 0-02, Rlsse 
53-814, Wright 10-0 J. Totals: 198-«SO. 
DECATUR (64) 

Barrett 0 0-1 0, Laky 40 08, Houston 45-
8 13, Memoes 2 2-3 6, Fischer 5 1-2 11, 
Richter 9 3-3 21, Adkins 13-5 5, Beckett 00-
00. Totals: 25 14-2244. 
B«th«l 2231411-M 
Decatur 171S 2013-44 

Fouled out-Laky, Decatur. FG- Bethel, 
19-44 (30 percent), Decatur 25 59 (42 per 
cent). Three-point field goals-Nicolet, 
Bethel 3and Risse, Bethel 1. 

JFK boy cagers 
advance with win 
By GERARDO BOLONG 

Good composure and hard 
play down toe stretch enabled 
the John F. Kennedy boys' 
basketball team to eke out a 
58-57 loser-out screamer over 
toe Kent-Meridian Royals In toe 
opening game of the Norto 
Puget Sound League Tourna
ment Friday night at Renton. 

Jason Picinlch banked in a 
four-footer to give the Lancers a 
56-55 lead wito 1:16 left in toe 
game. Wito 15 seconds in toe 
game Royals' guard David 
Armstrong had two free throw 
opportunities to put Kent-Meri
dian In fironL The first was an 
airball, and toe second went in 
and out 

Kennedy rebounded and call
ed timeout. The Lancers Im
mediately committed an In-
bounds violation. Paul Polk was 
fouled by Kennedy's Marc 
Sagmoen, but missed toe front 
end of toe one-and-one. Joe 
Shaw rebounded for Kennedy 
and was fouled. 

At toe :04 mark, Shaw swish
ed two charity tosses for a 58-55 
Lancer lead. Polk's uncontested 
lay-in at toe buzzer left Kent-
Meridian one point short. 

"The kids played hard toe en
tire game," said Kennedy coach 
Glen Luti. "Down toe stretch 
toey really kept toeir com
posure. Towards toe end, we 
played a little better defense 
and took better care of the baU. 

"Early in the game we were 
self-destructing against Kent-
Meridian's good preparation. 
I've been telling our team that 
each game now means a one-
game season." 

"This is a completely new 
season, and we expect these 
types of physical games," add
ed assistant coach Ron Howard. 

Kennedy's win squared their 
season record at 10-10 and sent 
them Into anotoer loser-out 
game Saturday at 3 p.m. 
against toe loser of Friday 
night's Undbergh-Hazen con
test. Kent-Meridian finished toe 
season at 12-9. The Saturday 
winner gained the NPSL's 
fourto seed into toe West Cen
tral District Tournament 

Kent-Meridian dominated the 
first quarter wito tough reboun
ding and defensive pressure. At 
the 1:03 mark, Paul Polk's two 

free throws gave toe Royals a 
commanding 17-6 lead. Joe 
Shaw's foul line jumper follow
ed by Marc Sagmoen's penetra
tion lay-In sliced Kennedy's def
icit to four points at toe quarter. 

In toe second quarter, two 
consecutive Sagmoen jump 
shots from toe foul line brought 
the Lancers within three points 
at 19-16. 

Wito 4:01 remaining In toe 
half, the Royals' bench was 
whistled for a technical foul. 
Shaw dropped In the two charity 
tosses and posted his man In
side for a field goal to get Ken
nedy within 25-22. At 2:39 in the 
half. Sterling Johnson fed for
ward Scott Fitterer for a hoop 
to tie the score at 27. 

The teams traded points until 
Sagmoen's six-foot Jump shot 
sent toem to Intermission 
wito Kent-Meridian ahead 35-33. 

The Royals maintained their 
two point lead after three 
quarters with the Lancers' 
Shaw sinking an eight-foot 
turn-around shot to end toe 
quarter. 

Although they had not led 
since early In the first quarter, 
toe Kennedy boys stayed in 
striking range and tied toe 
score several times. 

Kent-Meridian assumed four 
point leads at 50-16 and 52-48 be
fore 6-2 Jason Picinich dropped 
in a short turn-around to knot 
the score at 52 wito 4:25 remain
ing In toe game. 

Shaw swished two free throws 
for toe Lancers before deadly 
David Armstrong put the 
Royals in front 55-54 on a 
toree-polnt rocket wito 1:59 re
maining. This set up the game's 
final frantic moments. 
KENT-MEHIDIANtST) 

1 ^,!i:i r""" * *^ '*• ^ HoMlwood 0 1-2 
. <«« Eyonson I OO 2. David Amtiroofl 8 

52 5 12,Tofol5 23 10.2257 
KENNeDY(58) 

More Sogmoen 8 2-4 19, Joton Picinlch 

1J. ?-J°* ^"^ ' *-7 21. Sttfllnfl 
ohn,on 3 0-1 6, Jo, Uwio 0 0-0 0 DavkJ 

Totolj 23 10)658. 
KenLMerldlin 17 ^, , ,3.67 
' ^ • " " • ^ 1 ' 10 2J 9 1«-M 

Threepoint goalj Kenl-Meridlon Arm-
'"ong 1 ICwnedy, Sogmoen 1, Show 1-
T«hn,CQl,: K,nt.M,ridion, Aibrwhi. Ken-
^ . Johnson. FG..Kent.M.ridion 23-l» 
( « percent), Kennedy 23 43 (53 percent). 
^Kent-Vteridion 10-22 (45 percent). Keo-
n|Wy i a i 6 (64 percent). R«bound.-Kent 
l^ndion 31. Kennedy 27. 

More locals scheduled to be in Games 
In addition to those local 

athletes listed in Friday's 
Federal Way News who will be 
competing In the Centennial 
Games from toe zone 5 (King 
County) area, toere are a group 
of others from Federal Way 
competing from other zones In 
Washington. 

They are Mikky Anderson 
(diving), Craig Britten 
(hockey), Tim Joyce (boxing) 
and Dee Dee Cooke (volleyball). 

The Washington Centennial 
Winter Games are scheduled to 
take place Feb. 23-26 In Wenat-
chee, Leavenworto and Lake 
Chelan. 

KIRO-TV, In conjunction wito 
KXLY-TV In Spokane, will have 
exclusive coverage of the 
events, broadcasting highlights 
of each day's events In four pro
duced specials. 

The specials will air as 
follows: 8 p.m. to 9 p.m., Feb. 

23, opening ceremonies; 7:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Feb. 24, competi
tion highlights; 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
Feb. 25, competition highlights; 
and 5 p.m. to 6 p.m., Feb. 25, 
finals and medals ceremonies. 
NARROWS LEAGUE QIRLS' BASKETBALL 

LMgtw OwnM 
Fokt 
Bellarmlne 
South Kitsap 
Lincoln 
Mount Tihome 
Wilton 
Stadium 

3m 
M 
3-1 
J-1 
0-a 
<M 

M 

9-2 
8-3 
•-2 
r-5 
4-7 
0-S 

0-12 

Bengals and played for the San 
Francisco 49er3. He broadcasts 
Washington State University 
football games and is president 
of Impact Sports, a TV and radio 
sports marketing company. 

Sorensen is a popular speaker 
among today's high school 
students, and is concerned that 
teenagers receive positive 
messages from strong role 
models. He desires to help 
s tuden t s learn to help 
toemselves and get on toe road 
to winning. 

The Road to Winning program 
is a cooperative program toe 
traffic safety offices of Alaska, 
Idaho, Oregon and Washington 
and is designed to create an 
awareness in toe community of 
the dangers of alcohol and other 
drugs and to connmunicate the 
Important role that safety belts 
play In protecting Individuals 
from injury due to accidents-

Mahlstedt and Laky 
make SPSL squad 

Federal Way junior Jenny 
Mahlstedt was named as toe 
Souto Puget Sound League's 
Most Valuable Player Tue
sday, and also took first team 
honors at guard. 

Joining Mahlstedt on toe 
first team was Decatur for
ward Katoy Laky, also a 
junior. 

Other first team selections 
were Puyallup's Rhonda Mc-
Caw, Katrina Williams of Cur
tis and Lisa Graber of 
Spanaway Lake. 

Federal Way head coach 
Chuck Czubln was named as 
the co-Coach of the Year along 
wito Jerry DeLaurenti of 
Puyallup. 

Ratoer than having a second 
team, the SPSL opted to have 
North and Souto Division all-
star teams named this year. 

Decatur center Shelley 
Richter earned her way onto 
the Norto team as a senior 
along wito senior guards Shan
non Sehlln of Federal Way and 
Karen Mlngus of Thomas Jef
ferson. 

Rounding out toe Norto team 
were Sumner's Krlaten 
Werkau and PuyaUup's Cyndl 
Lyons, while toe South team 
consisted of Lakes' Tonya 
Oquendo and Jessica and 
Joanna Chesarek; Spanaway 
Lake's Kim Georgia, Betoel's 
Anna Risse and Susan Asbury 
of Curtis. 

Local players earning SPSL 
honorable mention were 
Federal Way's KeUy Czubln, 
Cyndi Shahan and Janelle 
Oakeley; Decatur's Jana 
Medges and Thomas Jefferson 
sophomore Barb Beesley. 
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.Octopus-sighting highlights a day of salmon fishing 
Last Saturday will be a day 

long remembered in my 
storehouse of memories of 
good days on the water. It 
was warm and sunny. The 
Puget Sound beaches were 
greatly exposed by a minus 
Ude. 

Everywhere there was ac
tivity. People examining 
empty shells for keepsakes 
and hanging on to the full 
ones for dinner. Ducks of all 
kinds bobbing and dipping in 
the shallows for food. 

My partner Ron and his 
wife Betty and I were casting 
into the last of the tidal 

Dick Benbow 

runoff for trout-size silver 
salmon. We had some fast 
activity with a half-dozen 
fish or so, but then things 
began to wane. 

But the fishing was not 
what was so memorable. The 
remarkable part of the day 
was an object that no one had 
recognized for what it was. l i 
was playing in the shallows 
as we approached, but we 
assumed it was a duck or 
something. 

Ron was the first to walk 
up and take a closer look. He 
quickly called Betty and I 
over. It was the biggest oc

topus any of us had ever 
seen. 

It was hunting around the 
rocks in a foot of water. Most 
of its head, including its huge 
eyes, were high and dry. It 
showed no particular fear of 
us as we inched closer. Its 
tentacles easily were 4-feet 
long and the one it used to 
pull itself along with was 
missing several inches off 
the tip. 

After a good long watch it 
dawned on me that certain 
beachcombers might love to 
take this guy home for din
ner— as the main course. So 
I convinced Ron to scare our 

big red friend back into the 
depths. It took some convinc
ing. Evidently the hunting 
had been good where it was 
and it didn't want to leave. 

Earlier in the morning Ron 
and I had fished the Green 
River for steelhead. Ron had 
a good strike but missed it. I 
found myself in a pool with 
rolling fish but couldn't get 
them to take. 

The Renton Chapter of 
Puget Sound Anglers has a 
memorable evening planned 
for April 8 at 5 p.m. "The 
Bite 3," an auction and ban
quet, is scheduled for the 

club as its main fund raiser 
for 1989 projects. 

Those projects include a 
fish-in for the developmen-
tally disabled, scholarships 
and work on a sockeye 
spawning channel. For dona
tions to the auction or for 
banquet tickets caU Jim or 
Laurie during work hour at 
271-3390. 

lOUTH tZND 
Janitorial Service/nc. 

Green River hosts games 
sports enthusiasts are en

couraged to join the crowd 
cheering their favorite athletes 
onto victory at the 1989 
Washington G a m e s for 
I^hysically Disabled Citizens 
competition held at Green River 
Community College on March 11 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Physically disabled youth 6 to 
12 years of age workout for mon
ths to achieve their competitive 
best to compete in many popular 
adult sports such as volleyball, 
tug-o-war and bowling with only 
a few minor adaptations. 

Volleyball is played with a 
large balloon style ball instead 

of the regulat ion s t y l e 
volleyball. In tug-o-war, athletes 
are taken ouf of their chairs and 
placed on the floor in an old 
fashioned picnic tug-o-war for
mation. 

The games are conducted by 
volunteers from Green River 
Community College, Central 
Washington University, Kent 
high schools Key Clubs, Matson 
Junior High Builders Club, 
Kiwanis Gub members and 
other interested individuals. 

The 1989 Thirteenth Annual 
Wash ington G a m e s for 
Physically Disabled Citizens is 

organized jointly by King Coun
ty Natural Resources and 
Parks, Seattle Parks and 
Recreation, Green River Com
munity College, and the Kiwanis 
Club of Meridian in Kent. Fun
ding is provided by the Kiwanis 
Qub of Meridian in Kent. 

Teams are formed through 
schools, clubs and interested in
dividuals who choose to coach. 
Independent individuals or 
anyone interested in forming a 
team who desire competition in
formation should call Nelson 
Rouse at 296-4281. For other in
formation call Donna Oster-
Dahl at 296-4279. 

We want to know tlie score 
From Little League baseball to high school football, the 

Federal Way News/Community News reports all the local 
sports results. 

To report local sports results call 8390700 or 927 4353. 

941-4394 
^Domestic house cleaning 
•Apartments ( condos 
•Businesses S offices 
•Construction clean-up 
•Boats & RVs 
•Equipment S supplies 
included 

Fishing derby on tap for Feb. 25 
The seventh annual Frostbite 

Fishing Derby will take place 
Feb. 25. 

Sponsored by the Propeller 
Qub of the United States Port of 
Tacoma Chapter, a $15 donation 
will include a spaghetti feed 
with non-fishermen and friends 
paying $3.50 each. 

Tickets are available at 
Tacoma Narrows Marina, Point 
Defiance Boathouse, Tacoma 
Marine Supply, the Reel Thing 

in Federal Way, Totem Boat 
Haven, Auburn Sports, Sportco: 
Fire and J & G Marine. 

Cash prizes will be awarded as 
follows: first place, $500; second 
place, $350; third place, $250; 
fourth place, $150; fifth place, 
$50; sixth place, $50; seventh 
place, $50; and eighth place, $50. 

The largest dogfish will pay 
$100 and the largest bottomfish 
also $100. Prize Wiimers must be 
present to win. Prizes will be 

awarded at 3:30 p.m. 
Weigh-in will be at Tacoma 

Narrows Marina and Point De
fiance Boathouse from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25. 

The fishing derby boundary Is 
north end of Vashon Island and 
south to Olympia. All people in 
the boat must have a ticket. 

For ticket information call the 
Club House (627-0671)' Kent 
Girard (627-6179) or Bill Wenner 
(946-2617). 

Women's soccer sign-ups open 
Kent Parks and Recreation 

Department is inviting women's 
soccer teams who are 30 years of 
age and over to sign up now for 
the spring 7-A-Side Soccer 
League. 

The league games are com
prised of two 30-minute halves 
with a total of approximately 12 
games. Games are scheduled on 
weekends with some week 
nights. The field of play is 45 by 

Drop-in activities slated 
The following drop-in ac

tivities are now open at the Des 
Moines Park Activity Center: 

BADMITTON — from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays; 

COED VOLLEYBALL - from 
7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Fridays and 
from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sun
days. 

OPEN SHOOT BASKETBALL 
— from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Mon
days, 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Wednesdays, 

Gator takes 
honor for 
top swim 

David Kahler of the Decatur 
High School boys' swimming 
team has been selected the 
Federal Way News' Athlete of 
the Week. 

Kahler captured a berth in the 
Class AAA state swim meet next 
week by winning the 100 butterf
ly championship at last 
weekend's District 3B boys' 
swimming meet. 

Kahler broke a school record 
with his winning time of 55.18 
seconds. 

Kahler also swam the final leg 
on Decatur's third-place 400 
freestyle relay team that posted 
atime of 3:34.11. 

12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Fridays 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays. 

All drop-in activities at Des 
Moines Park Activity Center are 
$1 per person. The Des Moines 
Park Activity Center is located 
on 220th and lOth Ave. So., Des 
Moines. 

For additional information 
call the Des Moines Park Activi
ty Center at 296-4332 or the 
Federal Way/Des Moines 
District Recreation Office at 
941-0655 or 296-4279. 

80 yards. Sixty percent of the 
players on the roster must 
reside in the city of Kent or the 
Kent School District. Any team 
not meeting the residency re
quirement will be admitted on 
availability basis only. 

The league games have free 
unlimited substitution with no 
offsides. Players may play any 
part of the field. TWo divisions 
of play are offered: "A" Divi
sion — the players have more 
experience and often play in 
other leagues during the year. 
"B" Division - designed more 
for the recreational players with 
limited or no experience 
necessary. 

EnUy fee is $80 per team with 
a $12 per player registration fee. 
Entry fee is due no later than Fr
iday, Feb. 17. 

For more information call 
Kent Parks and Recreation 
Department at 859-3350. 

i KHEVROLET 
Convenient Service Hours 

7:30 am-6 pm Mon.-Fri., 9 am-3 pm Sat. 

FREE SHUTTLE FOR LOCAL SERVICE CUSTOMERS 

•)«/, 6»w<-i>n»*«<!̂  Lube, Oil & » 
Filter Service Special i 

18 95 
Includes 10 point safety check. Up to 

5 qts. of oil, install new CM filter. 
c.v. 1/2U' Exp. 3/5/89 

>iGow6/ai*^ Front Disc I 
or 2 whl Drum Brake Reline ! 

79 50 
lnrlud<rs Install r\?w CM pads or sho«s. mdchln« rotors 

or drums. msp»fCI tfritirt* braki* system 
(some heavy duty and trtetallic brakes sllghlly inote.l 

c,v. 1/20' Exp. 3/5/89 I 

-^GitJijm^^ Transmission i 

39 15 
Drain fluid, inspect all linkages, adjust as 
needed, change filter, install new fluid, 
readiest. 
C.V. 1/20' Exp. 3/5/89 

')\ji/iGot}dsjfiM^ Engines 
New 350 

Now Installed For Only 

0 0 * 1595 
INCLUDES New 35ij Engine Nfftswry gasktls. oil. filler and 
Uboi tor mstedlaiiOTi Addtiional pans recorrimendt>d at time o( 
installasion, rww bells. ho«s . water pump and tunc-up pans All 
installed at no extra laborchargc. • {Gasoline engin« only i 

CV 1/20' Exp. 3/5/89 

pJlA GotJj^/rUf/^ 
PARTS AND SERVICES 

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M.-3 P.M. 

•GM Vehicles 
Only 

Some Models 
Slightly 
Highe 

C H E V R O L E T 

CHEVROLET. 
Seattle 35700 Enchanted Parkway TaCOma 

838-7600 '̂ "̂'̂ '̂  952-8200 

Athlete of the Week 

Higgins earns top honors 
Shannon Higgins, a 1986 

Mount Rainier High School 
graduate, has added another 
award to her burgeoning soccer 
trophy case: She has been nam
ed the Budweiser-Soccer 
America women's collegiate 
player-of-the-year. 

The junior midfielder scored a 
hat trick to lead her University 
of North Carolina team past 
North CaroUna State. 4-1. In the 
NCAA championship game last 
fall. The title was the Tar Heels' 

third ina row. 

Higgins, a Federal Way resi
dent, led the Tar Heels in goals 
this season and was a first team 
All-American selection. She was 
also named most valuable offen
sive player of the NCAA Divi
sion I Tournament and earned 
her second consecutive berth on 
the All-Atlantic Coast Con
ference first team. She has been 
a member of the United States 
Naticmal Team since 1987. 

TACOMA DOME 
B O A T ^ S H O W 

FEATURING: 

ProtiaAO-AFint! 
The first-ever showing ot the Prosail 40 catamaran 

in the Puget Sound area. These boats are the 
fattest closed-course sailboats in the worid. 

World Ciiainpion Tom Blackallorl 
America's Cup skipper Tom Blackallar, a sailing 
World Champion who has raced for 35 years in 
more than 4.000 races. He'll be available daily 

for you to meet and to show you his slides. 

Fow Whm Boit Giviiwty! 
A chance to win a four Winns 150 Outboard 
Bow Rider, a 15-footer complete vmth a 48 

horse Johnson motor and custom trailer valued 
at more than $7,000, Register at the show for 

this Boatland giveaway following the show. 

Tacoma's Largest Indoor Boat Show 

FEB. 22-26 
Noon to 10 p.m. Wed. thru Sat. 
Noon to 6 p.m. Sunday 

Admission: 

Adults - $5.00 
Seniors & Juniors - $3.00 
Children under 6 free with adult 

"Boating's Biggest Sellebration Of The Year 

Highway information available 
The state Department of Transportation operates a number of 

Phone lines that provide road Information: Highway Construc
tion, 464 6897; Highway Radio (24 hour number), 764 4100; /Woun-
•ain Pass Reports (Oct. 1 throuBh AAarch 31. 30-cent charge), i-
W6-R0AD. _ ^ 

TACOMA DOME 
BOAT SHOW 

This Coupon good only Wed. - Thurs. -

Fri. Noonto 10 p.m. 

Present this coupon at Tacoma Dome 
ticket office and save $1.00 off 
regular aduK admission ONLY. 

$1.00 OFF REGULAR ADULT ADMISSION 

This Coupon good only Wed. - Thurs. -
Fri. Noon to 10 p.m. 

Present this coupon at Tacoma Dome 
ticket office and save $1.00 off 
regular adult admission ONLY. 

TACOMA DOME 
BOAT SHOW 

$1.00 OFF REGULAR ADULT ADMISSION 
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NEW HOMES READY NOW! 
Pre-sale Avai lable 

WE MODIFY ANY PLAN 
From $123,950 

QUIET A CONVENIENT LOCATION 
So. 363th & 31st Ave. So. 

Just west of Five Mile Lake State Park 
HOMES BUILT BT: 

STAFFOID HOIWES i SUNOn CORPORATION 
Open Daily 2 to Dusk • Weekends 12 to Dusk 

CALL BILL HENDRICKS A BRUCE JOHNSON 
Office: 839-6650 Site: «74-2722 

JOHN L. SCOTT, INC. 

^ ^ 1 Realty World 
""Will s „ | „ | , King Realty 

NEW VA LIST OUT 
FHA I VA ACQUIRED These are 
GOVERNMENT OWNED 2, 3, & 4 bed
room homes with a price range of 
$41,000 to $90,000. (Condos start at 
$35,000.) We keep a current inventory 
of all available properties with their ex
cellent terms. Stop in for a list of ad-
dfBSSOS 

FOREST LAKE CONDO $ 2 5 , 9 5 0 
Immaculate one bedroom ground f loor 
unit near Lake Easter in Federal Way. 
Convent ional or owner contract te rms 
avai lable. Call 838-3136 on AD iKF29. 
BUILDING SITES 
Federal Way $18,000 
Milton (2) ea. $17,500 
4 PIx-Pacific $25,000 
V4 AC, Milton $25,000 
Spring is coming call Realty World at 
838-3138. 

8 3 8 - 3 1 3 6 
3 3 1 1 0 P A C . H W Y . SO. 

THE RESULTS PEOPLE 

NEW HOMES IN 
" O L D FEDERAL W A Y " 

F r o m $125,950 
See the finished homes now! 

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
OR-We will alter any plan 

tosuit yourneeds 
DASHPOINT ROAD A 4th AVE SO. 

Open Daily 2 to Ousk - Weekends 12 to Dusk 

CALL BILL HENDRICKS NOW! 
ONLY 4 GREENBELT LOTS LEFYI 

Office: 839-6650 Site: 941-2425 
JOHN L. SCOTT, INC. 

^«^ Windermore 
RoalLstate 

Federal Way 8 3 8 - 8 9 0 0 

O P E N HOUSE 1 - 4 
3618 SW 318 th Large contemporary 
on golf course. Rec. room with wet bar, 
big utility room and extra bath on lower 
level. Thermal windows. $110,000. Call 
o n AD iKFWSeg 838-8900. 

SPEaACULAR VIEW from every 
room! 200+ degree view. Gourmet kit
chen wi th oak t r im. Family room. Two 
large decks to take advantage of view. 
$149,950. Call on AOIIIFW593. 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 
1006S. 3 1 2 t h m 4 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW from this exquisite 
Condo. Vaulted ceilings, brick fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths in this top and end 
unit. $$67,950. Call on AD 4IFW583 838-
8900. 

ENERGY SAVER. This ef f ic ient 3 
bedroom home has storm w indows, heat 
pumps and has ful ly fenced yard on 
quiet cul-de-sac. New deck has view of 
Olympics and home has newer carpet. 
$94,000. Call on AD IFW592 838-«900. 

CUSTOM BUILT/SOUND 
AND MONTAIN VIEW. Located on 
the r im in prest ig ious Marine Hi l ls. This 
dayl ight basement rambler wi th vaulted 
ce i l ing, skyl ights has 5 bdrms and 2 half 
baths. Fam. room, vacuum sys tem, heat 
pump and more. $299,900. Call on AD 
*FW589 838-8900. 

5 ACRES! With fantastic Mt. Rainier 
view. 2nd house for extra family or 
guests . Fenced & cross fenced with 
large new barn for the horses. $177,500. 
Call on AD /l'FW506 838-8900. 

3 3 ^ 3 8 • 1st W a y s . , Federal Way 

Rate* APR 

\^l»1i^ 8.5% 12.104% 
A R M 

flsi^y^^s 9.5% 11.926% 
Fixed 

^ F I X E D " 10.75% 11.002% 

FHA VA Loans also available 

Greg Palmer 
941-9944 Office 
991-3199 Pager 

M.J. Peterson 
941-9944 Office 
383-8243 Pager 

t2r > PIONEER BANK 
Sis? - C ^ A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

ESDE 

'All rates subject to change & calculated on 80% loan to 
value and fees of 2% or 3% depending on product. 

BOBALMEDA 
838-HOME 
838-4663 

NO 
CREDIT 

NECESSARY 
HOMES 

AVAILABLE 
NOW! 

C A U FOR INFORMATION ON 
HOMES IN YOUR AREA 

$6000 to $ 15,000 GETS YOU I N . 
M O N T H L Y PAYMENT $600 & UP. 

INVESTORS WELCOME 

AI.l.-AMLKIC AN HOMLS 

941-7900 EXT. 324 

SUNDAY, FEB. 19th 
CENTURY 21 

YOUNG HOMES 
941-300(1 

Open12-SPM 
Federal Way 

380? SW 327th SI. 

GARY HALL 
REAL ESTATE 

Twin Lakes 
Open2-5PM 

31327 36m Ave. SW 
Brown's Point 
Op«n1-SPM 

4310 Harbor Ridge Rd.NE 

JOHN I. scon, 
INC. 

I3S-S6S0 
Open 11-Dusk 

Bayview Country 
Estates 

36th Ave. SWi Oast) 
PtRd. 

The Ridge 
SW330lhJ3fdS 

English Gardens 
SW335lhSliihS. 

The Orchard 
J<7133l8tCl.SW 

Park Trails 
S.3MihonisiAve.3. 

Adrian Place 
OnS.272ndat40ih 

Ave. S. 
Stone Brook 

On HoytRd.iSW 330th 

BENTON'S 
REALTY INC. 

Wedgewood West 
Open 11 - Dusk 
4210SW33aihSI. 

West Cedar Glen 
Open 11-6 PM 

134 6ih Ave. S.. Pacific 
Heather Highlands 

1394060 
Open 12-Dusk 
32931174lh PI. S£ 
16916 SE326lh PI. 

PARK AVE. 
REALTY 
131-0116 

Open 12 • 4 PM 
Federal Way 

360th S 22nd Ave, So. 

ALL AMERICAN 
HOMES 

West Campus 
946-4000 

Open 12-Dusk 
4308 Browns Pt. Blvd. 

328xxl0lhPi.SW 
33628 7!h Ave SW 
33129 6m Ave. SW 
762 SW 337m SI. 

191363rd. NE 
Redondo 
941-9000 

ISxxOvervtewOr.NE 
33606 7th Ave. SW 
35733 25th PI S. 
30520 6th PI. SW 

001 Miscellaneous 
BOTTLED WATER COSTS 
79" pet gol You Con Hove 
>he taiTi« from your top to» 
3' per gol Coll the 
Aquolphiltet Company. 
2 4 4 8 1 7 0 l o r tree 
defnonstrotion. 

HEAVY DUTY D»k«» row-
ing machine. J249 value, 
only J75 Botooy 500 jki 
lotkert, $69 95 volue. only 
J I 9 9 0 Thinjulote glovej. 
S9 90 Sleeping bogs, 
$16 90 Hpovy dury roin 
lockefs, $5 90. 13 function 
Swiij ormy knife, $499 
Coll AAA Liquidaling, De> 
Moines & Normondy Pork, 
834-3033. Open doily 
MEMBERSHIP in local 
Legal Coop Save 70% in 
legal feet. Coll 248 0222 

WANTED Somebody going 
by oir to Soli \.<Ae City to 
help u» ««nd our dog. No 
cost or work on your port. 

Pleotc coll 838^4583 

10' SATALITE Dt»h, $800 
or trode for??? 537.6211 

002 Wanted 
DOUBLE Kty organ for 
young beginner. Good 
cond , reosonoble. 

824^3266 

104 Homes 
West Seattle 

FOR SALE By owner 3,000 
jq. ft houte, Sound view, 
hardwood floors through
out, 4 bdrm. 2Vi both 
$157,500 431-9068 

$30,000 GUARANTEED 
Do you (eel you con 
moooge your time betlsr 
thon jortwbody else? Tired 
of getting poid less thon 
you ore worth or overwork
ed, underpoid? Are you 
growth & goal oriented. Are 
you self reliant, motivated 
4 o self storter or would 
you like to be? Are you 
looking for financial securi
ty & willing to pay the 
price? Do you hove o bock-
ground in nursing, educa-
tion;teachir>g. business or 
soles experience? If not. we 
con troin you. Openings for 
West Seattle. 

FREE CAREER NIGHT 
Februory2)sl7PM. 

Coll George Butterfield to 
RSVP or set o cortfidentiol 
interview 932 4500 

105 Homes-Auburn, 
Kent 

AUBURN 1 Elegant Private 
acre Custom 3 bdrm, 
shop, RV bidg. Many « -
tros $137,500. 833 9493 Of 
939-4086 

IMMACULATE 
CREAMPUFF 

Non smoking Iwuse, no 
children. Custom window 
treatments, upgroded cor 
peted, beoutiful, unique 
kitchen cabinieis, custom 
woodttove insert, 2 full 
both* + sepwate shower, 
& very private fenced 
backyard. Eosy FHA as
sumption possible Ask Bob 
about Ad » 2S0C Oat 
941-9000^ 

MAKE MONEY NOW! 
Sell your unwonted 
iiemsinClossified 
Mostercord&Viso 

Available for 
your corweniencj 

CALL 
CLASSIFIEI 

243-68011 

105 Homes-Auburn, 
Kent 

BY OWNER, builders new 
custom home. West Hill. 
2.000+ $q. f t , ook tile, 
$134.900.852 0401 

106 Homes-Burien, 
Homand^Park 

HOTTUB 
Quality built rombler w/3 
bdrms , 3 bottw, 2 frpic , 
family room, seporote 
$15,000 building houses 
jocui^i spo $96,000 
A d l l 8 L 

Normandy Pork 
Home Fiisders 

17B25lstAve So. 
244-4777 

OLD FASHION Fomily 
Home, 4-1- bdrm , ret room. 
2400 sq. f t . remodeled. 
$84.950.242 1432 

!!OPEN TODAY!! 
1 30 5 30 pm 

4I7SW 189th SI 
Norrtvandy Pork 

3 bdrm, 3 both, bsmt rom
bler on lorge lot. Quiet 
street with sound view. 

$134,950 
REALTY 100. Inc. 

_ ^ 631 7900 

OVER S4 ocre, 2400 $<J. ft 
w/4 bdrms on some level. 2 
full baths, large portiol 
bsmt. I Vt ottoched goroge, 
1 block from school-
Secluded, fairt trees, os-
sumobk loon Voconl. By 
O^rmJ^TJIXa. 242-7503 
SEAHURST' Lorge 4 bdrm, 
3 bath RV parking. 
$l07.900630_L2?3>9eni_ 

WONDERFUL 3 bdrm 
home with m>ni^laycafe in 
bosement Coll JOHN 
STIEFEL 932-4500 

RnoTurner Reoltors 

10% ASSUMPTION 
Very shorp 4 bdrm , 2 story 
w/2 boths, frpIc, new fur-
noce, 3 yeor old roof, os-
sum'ob le m o r t g a g e 
$76,950 Ad »1-9L 

Nonriondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1 St Ave. So 
2 4 4 : 4 7 7 7 _ _ ^ _ 

3 BDRM, remodeled, view, 
By Owner, $79,750 

935-7924or 8782163 

3 BDRM. 2ft both, 2130 
sqft.. 2 cor goroge with 
work shop, 550 sq.ft deck. 
Very privote By owner, 
$120,000. 243 j35g 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Uidwajf 

t m SAT-SUN 12-5 

Fontostic A ' " U V c V ; 
offordoble! A MUST SEE' 
Chotming 3 bdmi rambler, 
frptc. lorg* 'omily room. 
new both, extro lorge lot, 
75x190. IncI detochedgor, 
privote fenced yord, lorge 
potio, steel siding, thermol 
pones throughout, Vi block 
to elementary school. A1 
this for only $73,950 Coll 
DeniseorRoger 941-9460 

$97 000 4 bdrm. 2!4 l>ath. 
with hardwood floors, rec 
room, frplc. 2 cor gor., 
Jooos South End Reolty, 

9 4 1 ^ . 8 5 4 - 1 5 6 2 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

ASSUME $79,950 Nice 5-
bedroom split-level, New 
ook kitchen, new corpel, 
just pointed, RV porking. 
w a l k i n g d i s t a n c e to 
schools, loke 4 SeoToc 
Moll 10% fixed rote $668 
per mo bolonce, $63,000 
N ] , ogeni Phone 941-0987 
ofttf 4pmBob 

ASSUME 
9.5% 

2 yr, old rombler in Fettwol 
Woy $11,000 moves you 
inl Close m 2 weeks 3 
bdrm , 2 both, double gor. 
No credit no quoHtying. 
Coll Gtnnie Gregory 941-
7900exl 313of874^6576 

South Zone Edi t ion 
FEDERAL WAY NEWS 
DES MOINES NEWS 

HIGHLINE TIMES 

839-9520 
TACOMA 927-2424 CALL BETWEEN 8 A.M. & 5 P.M. MON.-FRI. AND SATURDAY 10 A.M.-2 P.M. 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

ASSUMPTION 
$75,500. 3 bdrm., ook 
kitchen cobinets, hot tub, 
10)4% inten-st. $650/mo T 
i I, Smokers Welcome! 
South End Reolty, 941 -3060 

854-1562 

ATTENTION Distressed 
sellers! Cosh or terms for 
your unwonted houses. 
874.2439 

AHENTION 
VETS 

9 homes to choose from. 
8.5% ossumoble loons 
$10,000 to $15,000 moves 
you in. Coll Ginoie Gregory 
941.7900 ext. 313 or 87.^ 
6576. 

All American Homes 

BETTER 
THAN NEW 

Things chonge & owners 
must leove ttieir gorgeous 1 
yr, old home. Ottered ot 
$155,000. It feotures 4 
bdrms., 3 boths, Ook from 
entry thnj kitchen, fenced 
yord. rr>assive frplc. in rec 
room i more. Be first on 
A d * 174R.Oiol 941-9000. 

All American Home: 

BY OWNER, between 
Auburn & Federol Woy, 
1300 sq ft. rambler, 3 bdrm, 
1 both, family room, lorge 
util., frplc w/insert Fully 
f e n c e d , 9 0 x 2 0 5 lot . 
$68,500, Coll for oppt 

9392789 

CAMBRIDGE 
BEAUTY 

Its o beouty! New every, 
thing' Tiles, Carpets, vinyls, 
drapes, counter-tops & 
more. 4 bdrms, 3 botfK in
cluding steom shower in 
moster suite. Built-in stereo 
speakers. It's got if oil for 
only $124,950. Act fost on 
Ad * I78R Dial 941-9000 
lodoy 

All American Homes 

CUTE 
CLEAN 

Darling house w/possibk? 
seporte mothev in-low opt. 
Lots of room for porking 
Very clean house Asking 
only $75,000. D« l 941-
9000 on Ad ll!249R todoy. 

Easy Assumption 
No quolifying. $73,900 by 
owner Tri-levol. 4 bdrm, 
\h both, $598;mo INCL. 
T i l . FHA. 8-1/4% interest 
bolonce $65,500 No 
ogents. 839-8162 for oppt 

FIXER 
3 Bdmi Moke offer Coll 
Dorothy 839 4941 

VANGUARD 

FOR Sole By Owner. Beouti
ful 3 bdrm- rambler w/fomi-
l» room frplc , large lond 
scoped i fenced bockyord. 
fruit trees, gorden area 2 
cor gor $79,500 839 1883 

GREAT Buy! Older home, 5 
bdrm., neor shopping 
schools, $83,900 

214-436^6078 

HOT BUY! 
$61,950 

Roomy vocont 3 bdrm 
needs a fomily & Q imle 
TLC. Out of stofe owner 
wonts to moke o deol E-Z 
terms Ad #1442 Coll 
Deidre, 991-3555 

VANGUARD 

HUGE RAMBLER 
JUST REDUCED 

Shy 1800 sq ft of E-Z liv
ing' Asking $82,900 It's 
vocont & owners eve onx 
ious. 3 bdrm including 
huge moster, oversiied rec 
room w/dork room, oddi-
tionol room for den or of
fice, privote ywd & more' 
Be first on Ad »l53gR 
Coll 941-9000 todoy. 

All American Homes 

I NEED A FAAAILY: My 4 
bdrm & 3 botfn would be 
perfect for you.. I hove a 
nice secluded bockyuard 
«nth lorge double deck 
overlooking it. just right for 
playing. I'm located in Twin 
Lokes ot the end of a 
culdesoc; for popo & mama 
I hove Rodiont heot for 
economy & efficiency; RV 
parking Appraised & rwjdv 
at $89,000. 

Century 21 Young Hotnes 
Reolty. Inc 941-3000 
JACUZZI tub in moster 
fomily room next to 4tti 
bdrm. & 3/4 both. Only 
$109,800 Nancy 838-0116' 

Pofk Ave Realty. Inc. 

JUST LISTED 
BEHER THAN NEW 

Asking $134,950. This 
gorgeouse features 3 + 
beds, 3 botfis. fomily room 
open through kitchen 4 
bright skylights, oppox 
$20,000 worth of solorium 
& hot tub Ad • I87R is 
beautiful! Dial 941-9000 
lodoy. 

All Americon Homes 

LARGE HOME 
0NI/2ACRE 

2600 sq. ft doylight Rom
bler on 1/2 ocre in unplat
ted Oreo, Very privote. new 
point In kitchen & both. 
hardwood floors, 2 frplcs' 
For more informotion coll 
Annie a Mike at 931-8151 
af4er6pm 

All American Homes 

SUPER aEAN 
JUST REDUCED 

Only $64,950! Spollless 
rambler on large fenced 
comer lot, 3 bdrm.. cozy 
frplc. gorgeoui carpets & 
decoroier touches through
out Act fast on Ad » 
134R DIP! 941 9000 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

NO CREDIT 
NO QUALIFYING 

Buy the easy woy!!! If you 
hove $10,000-$ 15,000 you 
could be in your new home 
usuolly in 30 doys or less. 
Homes located oil over So. 
King County. Coll Diane 
Swenson, 941-7900, ext. 
304 

All Americon Homes 

NO CREDIT 
NO QUALIFYING 

New in Town? Need some
thing fost? Choose from 
over 119,000 homes in the 
So. King County oreo. Close 
in 2 wks. in most coses. I 
Speciolize in assumption. If 
you hove post credit pro
blems, not been on ttie job 
long erwugh or for some 
reoson con't buy or qualify 
through o bonk w/10,000 to 
$15,CO0 I con get you into 
0 home. Call Ginnie 
Gregory ot 941-7900 ext. 
313. or 874-6576 

All American Homes 

"NO CREDIT" 
"NO QUALIFYING" 

$10,000 to $15,000 moves 
you in! Close in 2 wks. or 
less Home ovoil in oil 
oreos of South Kir̂ g county. 
Specioliiing in ossumoble 
loons & owr̂ er controcts. 
Coll Girtnie Gregory 941-
7900ext 313or 8 7 4 ^ 7 6 

All American Homes 

OPEN HOUSE 
1-4:00 

29123 9th Av« So 
$289,900 

AAARINE VIEW FOREST 
New absolutely beautiful 
Hubner Brothers 2 story 
New Neighborhood in the 
middle of AAorine Hills. 
Sound and mouraoin views. 
4 spocious bedrooms Lorge 
bonus room 3 cor goroge. 
Take 9th Ploce South off of 
Dash Pomt Rood Ad f 
1 2 y 3 9 ^ 0 j 9 ^ 6 ^ ^ 

iCSco«.J«x 

OWNER CONTRACT 
NO CREDIT 

NO QUALIFYING 
$8,000 moves you m. $515 
monthly payments, 3 bdrm., 
family room, completely 
redone inside. Also new 
roof, rwor Green River 
Community College Coll 
Diorw Swenson. 941 7900, 
»xt 304 

All American Homes 

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 
both, rec room, 2 cor gor., 
alarm, RV parking, comer 
lot. fenced yord. lond-
scaped. $109,950. 

941 5196 

NEW Tri-Level presole, 3 
bdrms., 3 boths, 2 cor gar . 
super rwighbortiood ilf9 

Coll Noncy 838^116 
Pork Ave Reolty. Inc 

SUPER 
ASSUMPTION 

iust listed'Approi $11.000 
ossumes the existing 9Si% 
FHA loon. With payments 
of opprox $687 per mo. in
cluding Tax & Insurance! 
Near new wO bdrm . 2 full 
boths. double gor. & inuch 
more! Act fost on od I 
135R Diol 941 9000 now-

All Americon Homes 

TUTOR HOME 
Nice fiorT>e on sub-dividoble 
lot, exc cond. full bsmt. 
Federal Woy. only $58,500. 

HorooCo 
83a<?753 

VALLEY View deluxe 
custom ftome on 1 h ocr«. 
Hot tub + souno, work 
shop. 5 bdrm. Lots of 
omenitites. MUST SEE! 

Flonnigon Ewirtg Reolty 
838^6955 

VIEW4-U 
$115,950 

Enioy this new 3 bdrm., 2.5 
both tri-level home, sound 
City view ore included in 
this super buy Mony 
upgrades throughout Con-
toct Dove Lopei, 946-4000 
ext. 339 

All American Homes 

114 Homes-
General 

ATTENTIONGovernment 
homes from $1 (U-repoir) 
Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessins. Coll 1-602-
838-8885 ext. GH1843 

WHY RENT? 
For little or no more ttion 
VOu ore now poying in rent. 
y«i could own your own 
home Coll Annie Griftin 
OR Murroy Vining for more 
informotion. 941-7900, ext. 
316 OR 242. Home, 946 
3011 OR 927-5027 

All Americon Homes 

3 BDRM Rombter, rec 
room, 2 cor gor., large pri
vote yord, exc. corid./ 
locatkm, asking $72,950 
8392170 

4 BDRM, kvge master 
bdrm., 2 both rombfer, rec. 
room, new carpet, wood 
stove, large fenced bock 
yard w/deck $79,950. Coll 

838-7239, ofter 6 pm 

/// Homes-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
H.E. Tacoma 

"* BUY LOW-UVE HIGH*" 
Bonk Repos at borgoin 
prices i terms. 6 homes 
priced from $121,000 

EddAhrens 839 5460 
Benton's Reolty Inc 

MUST Sell ImmediOtely 
split level 3 bckm . 2 both, 
portly finished downstairs. 
Ser ious buyers on ly 
$63,500.927 1180 

SELLING YOUR CAR' 
20 words or less 

ONLY $5 
Call Classified for details 

2436801 

BETTER THAN NEW: 4 
yrs. old, 3 bdrm, NORTH-
WEST CONTEMPORARY, 
cornpletely finished, ook 
trim, skylights, fenced yard. 
Gazebo 4 many more odd-
ed f e a t u r e s 4 on ly 
$95,700 ..Hurry it's new . 

Cetrtuty 21 Young Homes 
Reolty, Inc. 941-3000 

NEAT 3 BORM Home on 
1/2 ooe, 1,344 sq. ft. w/rec 
room. Neor pork & lake, 2 
car gor. with shop oreo. All 
for only $68,000 

LAKE TAPI>S REALTY 
Pociftc Land Associotes 

863-4406 838-9393 
OPEN 1-4 pm. 

NEWonMorket! $74,950 
2626 S. 365th PI -Country 
living of its best. Enjoy 
entertaining on spocious 
cedor deck Tremerxious 
18x28 ft. family room w/ 
free storxfing wood stove. 

MidiMees 
Coldwell Banker. 874-3200 

OPEN 1-4 pm. 
NOW This is Living $56 500 
2630 S 226th C 104 - A 
home free of momtenonce 
incl. o yard you don't twve 
to mow' 2 b*ms.. 1 both, 
dining oreo 4 kitchen 
eoting area. Brick frplc, 
low heating costs, 

Pouline Mengten 
Coldwell Bonker, 874-3200 

YOUR DREAM HOUSE; 
Overlooking the loke, 
located ot the erxf of 0 
culdesoc in exclusive oreo-
Owners fwve been transfer
red 4 Ixjve to leove this 
perfect home for you It of
fers 0 Gozebo with hot tub; 
3 bdrms, 2 batf», fomily 
room 4 a hill daylight 
bsmt for futvxe rooms, -t-
oryjttier floor below for 
even more room 

Century 21 Young Homes 
Reolty. Inc- 941-3000 

ODOWN 
VA/HUD homes. For more 
info call Dorothy. 839-4941 
or 9417770 

VANGUARD 

AD SPECIAL 
Homes For Sale 

Private Porty Ads Only 
PREPAID ADS ONLY 
4WEEKSF0RTHE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

Ask for the 4 for 3 speciol. 
Prepoy your od by ctieck. 
cosh or Mostercord Viso If 
you sell the home eorly, coll 
we will odiust the bill for 
if^ rKirr̂ ber of issues ttv od 
OCtuolly runs. H you poid by 
cosh or check, o refurxJ will 
be mailed to you Master-
cord ond Viso ore not billed 
until tlv? od expires or is 
concelled. The 4th week is 
itee 

Coll Todoy 
8399520 9272424 

118 Waterfront 

SPECTACULAR WATER
FRONT Home. This home 
hos It all' Over 5.000 sq ft. 
of custom quolity thot hos 
to be seen' Gourmet kitch 
en. 3 + bdrms.. 31^ baths 
on 2-1- ocres w/over 500" of 
Western Exposure $475,000 

LAKETAPPSKAin 
Pocific Lond Associotes 

863-4406 838-9393 

139 Condos, 
Townhouses 

BURIEN CENTER CONDO 
$75,950. 2 bdrm, deluxe 
townhouse 21» boths. fire-
ploce, JennAire. W/D, 
bosement porking Small 
complex w/elevotor RE/ 
MAX Morine View Proper
ties. 241-5300, 244-5009. 
Coll Beverly Morrison 

BY OWNER. 2 bdmti., 1 
both, cothedrol ceilings, 
f rp lc , garden window. 
cedof occenrs. Forest set-
ling. $47,450 952 3142 

CHELSEA COURT, 2 bdnn 
with loft, pool, spo, W/D 
hookup, on busline Near 
Sea Toe Moll 4 mony oitwr 
shops/services $50,900. 
927-3334 eves 4 weekends 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Townhouse style 2 bdmi.. 
l -h both condo in popular 
Seowmd Price drosticolly 
reduced to $52,950. FHA/ 
VA opproved. Coll Kerry 
Deon 9419835 or 626-
2053 

VANGUARD 

DES MOINES view condo, 2 
bdrm., 1 both. $59,500. 
878-3033 or 243-1243 

FEDERAL WAY Adult con
do. 2 bdrm. frplc. double 
Qor $69KCall852-65l2 

GREAT VIEW 
ONLY $115,000 

This orte has it oil! Lorvji, 
pool, souryi, double gor., 
RV parking, beautiful kmd 
scopmg, ook cabinets, large 
wolk-in closet & o fabulous 
view. Coll on Ad «2S2R. 
D<>l 941-9000 Now. 

All American Homes 

L U X U R Y Townhouse-
Cor>do 3 b<km. 3 both, 
family room, frplc. new 
carpet. 1.861 Sq ft Vi«w 
deck of lake & pool. Privote 
setting, $69,500 Scott Fit-
igerold 932 3003/952-7282 

OFFICE Condo Federol 
Woy/Tocomo. Toke over 
pcyments 0* lease 927-
4343.927 -931 / owner/ogent 

SUPER RENT " B E A T E ^ 
Why poy rent when you con 
hove the odvoMoge of own 
mg.' This condo is locoted 
in close handy oreo, hos 
pool, clubhouse, etc Frplc . 
4 o full d-nmg room wall of 
mirrors lor Itxit spocious 
feeling; ground Hoor urut 
ond only $32,950 

Century 21 Young Homes 
R«alty Inc 9413000 

m R.E. Contracts 167 R.E. Contracts 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
S72-6824 624-3440 

Bob^Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

141 Multiplexes 

DUPLEX: By owner. Federol 
Way. Details. 242-6428 

147 Mobile Homes 

FORCED TO SELL! Burien 
60X12 mobile w/expondo, 
frplc, deck, storage, 2 bdmn. 
Kid's ok. Low down assume 
loon. 821-8137 

HIGH GROUND with nice 
view, single wide mobile 
home, 2 bdrm. Invest in this 
for good return. Only 
$24,(ft0 

OWNER RELOCATING 4 
needs a sole on this neot & 
clean 2 bdrm. I both, up-
doted carpets, freshly 
painted 4 new <^opes. Mt. 
Roin te' view, (33,000 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocifk Lond Associates 

863 4406 8389393 
OPEN 1-4 pm. 

AFFORDABLE! $22950 
3001 288th 58 Double wide 
n>obile home. Price, Conve
nient location, & pork ome-
nities combine to moke this 
on outstonding value for 
ttw fomily looking for their 
first f»me. This won't lost! 

Eric Jensen 
Coldwell Banker 874^3200 

1974 SAHARA 68x14, 3 
bdrm,, carpets, oppls., 
erKlosed sun porch, wheel-
choir romp, electric heat 
W/0 Hookup, $12000 ' 

767-5923 

1975 14x68 OLYMPIAN 
nK)btle home, very nice in 
Adult pork. Enumclow 
825-3429 

1979 12X46 HILLCREST 1 
b *m. elec. odult pork. Sh-
ed. Federal Woy 838 9837 

$8,500 
Buys it oil on this immocu-
loM single wide mobile 
home w/extro storoge, cor-
port 4 yord in Bow Loke 
Pork. Pork hos oil omeni-
lies. Seller anxious Call 
Ginnie Gregory 941-7900 
ext. 313 or 874 6576 

All Americon Homes 

155 Lots, Acreage 
A SUPER BARGAIN, 5 big 
beoutiful ocres. scattered 
ftees, sunny meadows, c^ 
proved for septic, water & 
power in, quiet private oreo 
yet only minutes to Tocomo 
4 freeways. Only $22,950. 
Eosy owner terms. Dove loo 

922-6299 

W ACRE LOT 
Close in. reody to build. 
^_i5»5:iCo_838;0753 

ACREAGE LOTS 
N e o r 5 m i l e L o k e 
$18,500-$65,000. 

HorenCo 
8380753 

ACREAGE 
85 Acres subdividoble 
Bonnie Lake 1,050 000 
_ Horon Co. 838 0753^ 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
22 Unit opt. site oil util + 
90S.-I- sewer. $124 500 
Horon Co. 838-0753 
DRIFTWOOD POINT lorge 
level lot in 0 very popular 
oreo of Loke Topps. Dier-
inger School District 
$18,000 

LAKE JANE ESTATES, sev 
erol lots to choose from 
sewers ovoi loble , no 
woiting for perc opprovol 
Stoning Of $13,950. 

CLOSE IN, shy 2 oa«s on 
hord surfaced rood, owner 
conirocf, only $28 500 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 

PANARAMIC View site 
LonAnork Brown's Pokmt 
tecotioo w/oll ulils Sub 
dividable but ideal os 0 

$1S;64'7'""'' '"• 

sEVER^irrvT^ 
OOrcells Eost Kent Nicely 
l ? ^ JT""" 4 powe/. 
$37,500. Tenns.1754 

Flonnigon Ewing Really 
_ _ _ W 6 9 5 S 
WALK To Lake Topps-Hi 
°^- •oter. power, beach 
occesv Raody to build 

• ^ n „ 87*3302 927AS9A 

Selling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CUSSIFIEDS 

IKCOMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Woshington 

912.953 HdMES 

23 WORDS ONLY $129 

($4 eoch odditionol word) 
Ads must be prepoid. Visa 
4 Mosterchorge accepted. 
Ads Will appear in the next 
ovoiloble issues of the 114 
newspc^ers 

Coll Classified 
l^?:?520 927-2424 

157 Commercial 
Properly 

OFFICE Condo. Federol 
Woy/Tocomo. Toke over 
payments or leose. 927-
4343,927-931/owner/ogenf 

200 
299 

RENTALS 

202 Wanted To Rent 

BURIEN/NORMANDY 
SEAHURSTiDESMOlNES 

^ e Are Looking for o 4 
bdrm. w/rec. room or a 5 
bdrm. home. Frplcs., 2 car 
goroge o must! Up to $900 
per mo.? Month to month or 
I yr. lease? Do>?s your home 
hove o little extro? Jocuizi. 
Hottub? Willing to pay for 
the right home. Needed by 
end of March! Relloble. 
Responsible. Sioble fomily. 

Please Coll 
433-8168 after 5:30 pm. OR 

4310151 ofter5pm. 
FEDERAL WAY oreo. fur 
nished studio or 1 bdrm 
opt. Professional Senior, 
non smoker, well quolified, 
privote home preferred. 

573-8195 or 624-4647 

PROFFESIONAL, Federol 
Woy preftered. Furnished, I 
bdrm., private lower level of 
home desired Mobile or 
Ivjuse settir>g Senior, non 
smoker, well qualified 

941-7760 

WANTED-Sleepi ng room, 
by day or week w/or w/out 
bed. 433-8044 

204 Rentals To Share 

Responsible/Mohjre femole 
to shore nice 3-bdrm home 
neor Seo Toe. Non smoker. 
$200-1- Vi util. 246 7087 

ROOMMATE Wonted for 3 
bdrm. house, big yard w/ 
built-in pool $275 + utils. 
941-3794 

SHARE lorge horrte near 
Seotoc 4 Southcenter, food 
4 laundry included. 242-
0911oftef6 

SPACE FINDERS INC. 
Roommote Referrols Puget 
Sound's oldest 4 largest. 

7288500 
WANTED, mole roomote 
for elderly gentlemen in his 
borne, coll 548 1500 doys 

OL6<I 5625eves. 

WEHove in our home o 1 
wxm.. fum Reosonoble for 
9ood tenant, no smokers or 
egll241-0279messo9e 

206 Rooms For Rent 

IfFESTYLESOF THE RICH 
4 FAMOUS 

Professionol Mole would 
like to shore on executive 
w/Q femole componlon. 
^ ^ ^ ^ A n y ^ 

L O W E R I ^ I of home, 
turn , mature odult w/some, 
no drugs/olcohol, ref's re-
gyifed. $275. 248 0724 
R O O M ~ i ; r Rent: Nice 
bome Nice Federal Woy 
area $350 includes ulils. 
Non smoking Christlon 
female. Coll AAelindo 838-
8384or946:5133 

$99 WEEKLY. Color TV. 
coble, free coftee, moid 
service, bus line, within 
«olk to Seo-Tot Moll. New 
Horijon Motel. 33002 Po-
SllicHwy So. 927.2337. 

208Apts.-
White Center 

$99 MOVES YOU IN 
No deposits, ovoiloble to 
Seniors 55 & older in the 
tower building Under new 
Ownership K i n g s t o n 
Village, 1400 SW. 107th 
5 0 4 4 - 7 7 0 0 

209 Apts.-
WestSeattle 

2~BDRM, 2 Both, W/0 , 
$445;mo., $200 dep. No 
Section 8,767-9537 

210 Apts.-Aubum, 
Kent 

NEWER Sound eftcclcnt 
condo, 2 bdrm. 2 bofft, 
W/D, frpk , $470, I I I . ta«f, 
dtp 631 2485 
PACIFIC 4P1e«, 2 bdrm.. 4-Plet, 2 
frplc, $'395 + dep 

7625736 

211 Apt$.-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

^COURTYA'ROAPTS. 

2BDRM 
FomiliesWelcorrw 

BURICN 

_ 244-6271 
HEART OF BURIEN 

Quiet clean, quality ' 
bdrm. odults $325 244-
6446 
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215 Apis, 
Federal Way 

215 Apis. 
Federal Way 

WOODSYSETTING 
MIRROR WOODS MANOR 

4-Plex Design 
1,2&3bdrm.units. 

Amenities include: 
* Wood burning f i replaces 
• W a s h e r / d r y e r in unit 
* Private patio 
* Spacious storage 
* Covered parl<ing 
' Adult and family sections 
* Close to shopping 

9 4 1 - 6 0 4 8 31700 3 r d . P I . S .W. 

IFrom Seattle 
go South on 

1-5. Take 
320th to 3rd 
Place S.W. 

(Approx. 1V4 
miles) 

MANOR 
Pacif ic Bel ievue Deve lopment 

1211 Apts.-Burien, 
HormandyPark \ 

' I M M A C U L A T E Deluxe, 
'quiet 1 txlmi., coble T.V. 
pool, lofwis. souno. $350 
244-4820 

MARRIED COUPLE lo 
""oooge smoll neighborly 
opt. building in Burien. 
PleOTecQil 743 3655 

NICE, Quiet I bdrm. Burien. 
1325 rets. & cleaning * « 
required 322-9495 or ev«: 
2326639 

•QUALITY Living in lorge 
'studio & I bdmi. opts. Fur-
jHished or unfurnished, 
,Gooronteed no rentol in-
(Creose. 

$335 i UP 
Vorocolli Reol Estote Co 

243-3333 
.QUIET 6-plex, 2 bdrm., 
' 'P 'c , covered parking, 
$495 4330353,244-7016 

1 BDRM., oversized. Like 
new. Close to everything. 
$365.241-9141.2480714 

I BDRM. Very deoVquiet. 
Sntoll complex. Convenient
ly located. Close to shop-, 
ping i busline $350 mo. 
248 0714 

I BDRM. coinpl«tvly fur 
ntshed. Dishes, linens, cotor 
• v., etc. Cteon, loundry to-
cilities Nicely decorated 
Pgrking $425. 244 3396. 
2 BDRM, frplc. 
garoge, storage, 

852^245 

W/D, 
$465 

2 BDRM Quiet, off street 
porking $345, 11817 1st S. 
244 2542 or 932 8200 
2 BDRM $385 + $200 dep. 
114421 St Ave S.248-0B9I 

2 BDRM. very clean. N 
Burien, on buslirw close to 
shopping $3 95-$410, 
241-1969 

2 BDRM, I H both & I 
b̂ fcm- avail., on busltrie, 
near oiiport, close to down-
tovrn Security dep $99 
24fr33l9 

212 Apts.-Desllloine5 
Midway 

214 Apts.'Renton 
Tukwila 

2 BDRM,, I both, yard, new 
appls., energy efficient, 
older building, no pets, 
$450.2425123 

2% Houses-
General 

ZARANSAYRE 

i ASSOCIATES, INC, 

9 4 1 - 4 0 1 2 
Currently 

Avail, Propecties 

AD 371 • Furnished 
condo, 1 bsdroonii wash-
er/dryer, M99.CI0-

AD IfO • Townhouse apl> 
- 2 bed. 1.5 bath, perfect 
k>cation,S495.W. 

AO 02f - Split entry 
home with fully fenced 
backyard, 3 bed. iv^ bath. 
2000 K). ft. family room In 
basement iWS.OO. 

AD 117 - ^Vl alory home 
in Fed. Way. 3 bed, 2V4 
balh, double car garage 
and fireplace. SS15.00. 

AD 077 - Almost new 
home. 2 slory with 3 t>ed. 
2</̂  baths, 2 car parage 
and fireplace. t9W.OO. 

AD t i l - Nice 3 b«t. 2 
bath house with fenced 
yard In a good neighbor
hood, family room, and 2 
car garage. 1795.00. 

AD t07 • Carpel almost 
new, 2 bed, 1 bath split 
entry in excellent condi
tion. Fireplace and 2 car 
garage. tSOS.OO. 

•••WlllAVteOT 
ll0U$O, AFAITMENn, 
AM>CONDO$,CIVEU$A 

au"* 
•••WE'VtMTAnAa 

roiroo'*' 

215 Apis. 
Federal Way 

A LAKE VIEW! 
1 & 2 bdmii. for rent on 
lokefront Cobono ovail. (or 
parties PLUS jocuui, sauna 
t pool. Coll 941-9915 

A R R O W W O O D Apis , 
torge 2 bdrm.. frplc , dish-
wosfier, free coble. Call 

838-6479 
CLEAN 2 bdrm. in 4-plex, 
near shopping, coble T.V . 
$360 941-2659 
FANTASTIC SOUND VIEW 
2 bdrm, I-3/4 both, W/D, 
frplc , $525. 878 0536 

STUDIO APT3.-SPOTLESS 
All utils poid irKl. heot & 
cable TV. Guoronteed no 
rental irKreose. 

$335 
Varacalli Reol Estate Co. 

243-3333 
BACHELOR Apt. 
ed, 824 2192 eves. 

fumislv 

DES MOINES: Immoculote 
I 4 2 bdmw., new appls., 
free cable, quiet. Centrol 
location, close to bus. 
$355 $385 824 5167 

DES MOINES Townfxxise, 
w/gor.. w/d, privote hot tub, 
2 bdrm.-f-, I yr. lease Ref.. 
dep. 8780658 

LARGE 2 bdrm. walk in 
closets, Quiet, near H C.C. 
Easy freewoy occess. $365 
•f dep. 878-6961 

FEDERAL Woy Adult 4-
Plex, no stairs, no one 
a b o v e , c o n v e n i e n t l y 
located. 2 bdrms , W/D. all 
appls. no Fwts, $375 •+• 
dep 839 9345 

QUALITY DUPLEX'S 
Edgewood oreo large lots, 2 
botlvn 2 bdrm.. close to 
sfv>pping Horon Co 

838-0753 
QUIET woodsy setting, 2 
Mrm, townfmuses, corport, 
frplc , easy freewoy occesj, 
close to shopping. $445-f-
deposit. 874-4710 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

NICE 3 b *m. 1 bath w/ne^ 
corpets, energy padcoge, 
fenced yard & heoted gar. 
$575 mo. 952-7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 
Quolity 3 bdmn, 2 both, 
$575. 16-105 Fee New Woy 
Homes 859-8691.927-0660 

SMALL 3 bdrm, 1 both, rec 
room, appls., lorge yard, 
$500+dep. 941-7415 

2iS Houses-
WesiSeaiile 

NEED 0 HOME For 6 MO? 
Spocious 2 + bdrms. View 
of Sound & Mountains. Exc. 
corxj Coll 243-8460 

EiraSEME! 
BIGGER IS BETTER 

YAKNOW 
2 bdrm, 1018 sq ft $425 

CRESTVIEW WEST 
279l2PocificHwy S 

Federol Woy V/A 
Coll 839 8222 

Professionolly managed by 
Pacific Mortogcment Co. 

SMALL conwnunily living 
on 312th St. at f toth View 
Terrace. Call 941-4107 
2 BDRM , 2 both DUPLEX 
& 4Pt£X, ask lot 0<b<. 
8740252 
2 BDRAAS. 2 both. W/O, 
Frplc. Deck. Covered Pork-
ing.$545/mo,638-l887 
2 BDRM. carport, pool, 
$345 w/cond 927-1543 

219 Apis.-General 

AVAILABLE March! 1300 
sq. ft.. 2 bdrm , view, W/D, 
no kids/pets. 863 3773 
I BDRM. Apt. util paid 
W/O ovoilobie, close to 
Boeing field. $375/ma, 

763-6456. for appt 

234 Muliiplexes 

LARGE, quiet, I bdrm. 
Woodsy outlook, easy free
way access, W/D hookup, 
neor So. Center. Ho Pets! 
Coll Dixie, 4331779 or 

323:3481 

I 

SEA-AIIW 
1&2BEDR00M 
Convienently locoted. 

Across Irofii Marina 

In ttw heart of Des Moines. 
22604 6th S. 

824-4582 
SOUND View studio, frplc, 
oor, 40- T V , $375, 1/4 
utils. 824-1124.941-GIFT 

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm.. W/O, 
O i l h w o s h e r , gorboge 
*«po$ol. Self cleaning 
•love, frplc Jocual in opt. 
•450 mo, 624-3460 

THE TERRACE 
Spocious 1 & 2 bdrm. Some 
*(view. 22620 28th Ave So 

878-6980 

2 BDRM condo in Wholet^ 
'I'loge. deck, view, roomie 
e«c sfwpe, $495. 
_ 932^200.938 8211 

< Pl-EXS, luxury design, 2 
•wn" , 2 both, frplc . W/D 
Of hookup, some with 
^ound views, coble inel., 
•fan $460. 
_ _ Inquire. 878-1378 

BROWN'S Point lovely 
brond new luxury 2 bdrm. 
duplex, living room, dining 
room, kitchen w/eotir>g 
spoce, frplc , 2 cw gar., no 
pets, $750. 927 8581 

EDGEWOOD Duplex. 1 
bdrm., carport & frplc, 
$350.852 5358 

LARGE 2 bdnn., yard, no 
kids or pets. $410/mo.. 

8247357 

N.E. Tocomo view 2 bdrm., 
appls., drapes, carpets, 
$395 + d e p 927-1325 

3 BDRM frplc , new corpets, 
vinyl, carport, no pets, 
$550 932 8200 or 

938-8211 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

AVAILABLE Lovely condo, 
3 bdnn., 2 both, quiet, no 
stairs. Lease $650 plus de
posit. 838-4666, evenings & 
weeker>ds 

BURIEN large bdrm., secu^ 
rity system, $395. Ist & 
lost, $200 dep. 246-7272 

CONDO, 2 bdim, 2 both, 
covered paikiog, convei-
nent location, appls, NO 
PETS. $490/mo., $300 dep 
M. required 941 3452 

213 Apis-'McMicken 
nirerion, Sea-Tac 

A SMALL I bdrm , clean & 
quiet, north of Airport, 
•265_242503O 

\ 
HUSBAND WANTED 
* i t h wif« a, children to live 
* / « of Mt.View Apt. Your 
''"'"ly will love our pool, 
" 3 * to shopping, bus 1 
O«0rd<*le. 

' _ 246-1487 
gOOERN large, 1 
W40/iT«,, 242 5379 

txkm. 

NORMANDYCOURT 
, APARTMENTS 
4 o4m, close to Boeing & 
* " - Security gates & pool. 
, 2 4 2 f e 5 

' * 2 BORM Diihwosher. 
*«Posol. view, Ionia, off 
«fr«et porking, close to bus. 
l^ l jgSO or [2227583 

i - ' t i 4 2 BDRMS, Quiet, 
^p'rity bwg Pool, close to 
«hool» 4 Boeing. From 
*?S0. 2 4 6 ^ 4 

^ 6 D R M , 1100 sqft A-1 
« * ^ W/D, frplc Piefer 
*""OfCitii*n No pels 

Coll eves. 824 0469 

2 BDRMS.. I both, all wood 
otic bdrm. enclosed deck, 
view of Sound, bsmt, 1 cor 
oarage. Ist, lost & dep. 
iSSOmo. 4845 52nd 5.W., 

4530848 

247 Houses-
Auburn, Keni 

DELUXE 2 bdrm., town-
house. Neor Soufhcenler/ 
Seo-Toc. W/D, dishwoshet, 
frplc More $550 5268650 

DES MOINES Townhouse, 
w/gar., w/d, privote fy>t tub, 
2 b * m + I yr leose. Ref., 
dep. 8 7 8 ^ 5 8 

DES MOINES condo, clean, 
quiet, targe 2 bdrm., micro., 
free coble, security erv 
trurkce, gar., oduhs. r«<'s 4 
dep . $475 244-0944 

1 BDRM. + off«;e Cats 
OtC.$380mo. + $250 dep 
9411217ofler 4:30 pm. 

2 BDRM, 1 Vi both Condo, 2 
story. W/O. oil oppls. Fed
eral Way, wolk to Seo-Toc 
Moll & Library. $390/mo, 

9270801 

FEDERAL WAY I bdrni., 
W/O. frplc, oppls. $375. 
5620772 

LARGE 2 Bedroom, view 
with deck, overlookirxj Des 
Moines Marina First & Lost 
months rent, references orxj 
domoge deposit, $850 per 
nwnth. 243-4568 

LUXURY Lofcefepnt condo. 
oil (W>ts. $610 Call Mork, 

Twin Lokes Reolty 
638^9933 

3 bdrm. 2 h both, Town
house ot Smoke Tree, op
pls, $650+dep 

927-9122 

TRILEVEL, 3 bdrm., l-)4 
botfis, frplc., 2 cor gar., all 
oppls- Ist, lost - f dep. 
$750,927-3011 

TWIN LAKES, Executive 2 
story, mint co'>d.. $850. 

874-3244 or 941-4488 
2 BDRM Rambler, carport, 
large fenced yard, near Lk. 
Grove Elementory, $490, 
lost + dep. 862-9455 
2 BDRM., IVi both, frplc, 
W/D, $390. 2-108. Fee. 
New Woy Homes 859-8691, 
927-0660 

3 BDRM. 2 Story, double 
gar., frplc, all oppls., RV 
porking. Pet OK. $750 mo. 
1st, lost& dep 952-2198 

3 BDRM, 2 both, $600 + 
lasttdep..941-1274 
3 BDRM, 2t i bath, family 
room, double garoge, frplc, 
$750/mo. 839 9121 
5 BDRM., 3 baths. On 2 
acres, 10 min. from Federal 
Woy. $850 mo. 838-3198 

254 Houses-Dash Pi. 
Brown's Poini, 
Af.£ Tacoma 

AVAILABLE 3/1, very nice 
2 bdrm. rambler, large 
fcrKed yord, frplc, & hot-
tub.$575/mo., 952 6210 
3 BDRM. Brown's Point. 
View $550 mo, 863-7063 
3 BDRM., ]V, both, 1800 
sq.ft., 2 cor gor., leose op
tion ovoioloble $625/mo., 

627-7729 or 952^501 

CLEAN 2 BDRM. rambler, I 
bath, dining, recroom, 
frplc. detoched 2 cor gor. 
f w o d bock yord. Close to 
scf>ools, metro, stwpping 
$S50/mo 1st. lost & dep. 

859 2506 

248 Houses-Burien, 
HormandyPark 

CHARMING 2 bdnn.. new 
point, 5 oppts., carpet, 
drapes, gos heat. + wood-
stove, off sfreet porking 
$500 +dep , 244 9277 
DELUXE 3 bdrm,, 2 both, 
$550 2 44. Fee. I*^w Way 
Hom«859 8691.927-0660 
DOUBLE WIDE Mobile, pri
vate, yard utils poid. 
busline $450 241 2478 

Privote 2 bdrm.. utils. poid. 
$450 277. Fee. New Woy 
Homes 859 8691. 927-0660 

BURIEN 3 bdrm. 1 both, no 
pets, $57S/mo. 1st lost. 
dep 242-7281 
3 BDRM... 1-3/4 both. 2 
frplcs., gor., view Mt 
Rainier, $750. 932-8200. 
938 8211 

3 BDRM , 2 both. 4 oppls., 
new point, corpel L vinyl, 
view $740 822 2851 
$385 2 bdrni, port utils 
poid 2 53. Fee. New Woy 
Homes 8598691.927-0660 

4 BDRM., 2 both, rec room. 
double gor. $900, Ist lost 
d^p 241^6086 

255 Houses-Tacoma 
Pierce Counly 

P U Y A L L U P 3 B D R M . 
Rambler, 2 car gor., lorge 
fenced yard, neor freewoys, 
$650, Ist, last + dep. 
845-3984 

3 BDRM., lorge den. I 1/2 
both. Avoil. Feb. 24th. 
$600 mo. 922 7383 

4 BDRM, fenced yord, close 
to sfupping, tnis & free
ways. $600/mo. 1st lost 
$250domagcdep. 

878-8202 

5 BDRM. 2 both, 2 frplc, 
den, 2 96 Fee. New Way 
Hon>es859 869l.927 0660 

249 Houses 
DesUoines 
Midway 

CALL now, 2 bdrm , frplc, 
$425 2 51. f « New Woy 
HnmesB59j691. 9270660 

Small but nice, oppls., 
kids/pets OK, $300 2-52. 
Fee fOew Way Homes 
859869j^^^22O660^ 

3 BDRM Rombler. Gor,, 
fenced yord $650 mo. Ist, 
lost & domoge. Refs NO 
PETS. 762-3300. 
3 bdrm, oor-, W/D, $475. 
1-308. fee New Woy 
Homes 65»869L927O660 

250 Houses-
McMicken, 
Riyerion, Sea-Tac 

NICE 2 bdrm., mobile in 
adult pork, no pets w o ^ 
sewer i gorboge ppid, $385 

it 248-1571 
bath brick 

S. deposit'248-1 

3 BORM, iV> - - . ^ ^ 
rambler. No pets $650/mo 
$500 dep. 248-2975 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

A 4 bdrni, 2 both, f i j lc , 
gor 2-88 Fee New Way 
^ ^ e s 8 5 ? i 6 9 L 9 2 7 O 6 6 0 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm I 3/4 
both home in Twin LokeS. 
$IIOQ/mo, For intormotion 
coll 226^0269 
BRAND NEW 3 bdmt., 2 
hjll bolhs, ftpic, rec room, 
double cor gar., gos heat, 
$850 927-0164,874-3221 

CLEAN 3 bdmn.. large yard. 
No pets. $ 5 1 0 + Dep. Ad 
10 3 838-0116 
DELUXE 2 bdrm. duplex, 
gos heat, w/d hookup, 
covered parking, $445 + 
dep. Bob Pennini. 941-
7900, ext 235 or 839 6077. 
All Americon Homes 
EXCELLENT Neighbor
hood. 3 bdrm. 2 baths, fom-
ity room, frplc. $650 838 
4585ar62S0578 
EXCUTIVE Home with 
3200 iq.fr. of living spoce 
in Mwine Hills. Souiid view, 
5 b * m , 3 both, ovoilobie 
2/2a $1250/mo 1st 4 lost 
6 dep. Call 941 7900 

Ext 212. 

LARGE 3 bdrm. w/view, 
$800/mo. Coll 939-7529 

LARGE 4 BORM., 2 both, 
$745 per mo. 927 5962 

NEW Executive 3 bdrm, 3 
both, $950 2633 So. 355th 
PI then coll 952 8289 

NEW large 2 bdrm,, oil op-
pls $595 941-0998 

N i a , CLEAN, 2 
fenced yord, got 
freewoy, Avoil. 3/1. 
mo, Isf, lost + dep. 
952-6978 

bdrm. 
r>ear 

$600/ 

256 Houses-
General 

A big 4 bdrm gor $490. 
2 95 Foe New Woy Homes 
_ ^ 5 9 j 6 9 1 , 927 0660 
CHEAP small home port 
utils paid, $250 1184 Fee. 
New Woy Homes 859-8691, 
927-0660 

Family 3 bdrm.. kid/pets, 
$475, I 100 Fee New Woy 
Hgmes859 8691,927 0660 
KISS the landlord goodbye! 
Now you con be a home 
owner, with as tittle 05 
$550 down, or $475/mo. 
Speciol budget progroms. 
For detoils coll 946-1800 
Draeger Land & Homes Inc 
NICE 3 bdrm., frplc, g < ^ 
$495. P2 09. Fee. New Woy 
Homes 859 8691. 927 0660 
RENT TO own, 2 bdrm., 
$350 2 107 FeeHew Woy 
Homes 859 8691, 927-0660 

1 ACRE little house, w/gor., 
$275 290 Fee New Woy 
Homes 859-8691, 927-0660 
2 BORM , 2 frplcs , finist^ed 
bsmt.. I cor gor 232-4082 
Between 9 om & 3 pm. 

274 Mobile Homes 

MOBILE HOME Pod from 
$190 Adult only pork. 
Crestwood Mobile Home 
Park 839 5894 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY 4 Adult, now of
fering space for 14' 4 dou
ble wide mobile homes, in
el, wotcr. garbage, sewer, 4 
12 chonnel coble TV. 
Ployground, picnic area, 
street lighting. RV storage, 
clubhouse, Fontostic move 
in package. Coll Green 
Meodows Mobile hlome 
Podi. 537 9383. 

SMALL mobile 
spoces. 839 7244 

RV. 

IS 300 
399 

Announcements 

302 Lost 

LOST, long fioired white 4 
block cot. 2 yr. old. Kink in 
toil, 2/11, Stor Lole area. 

941-7613 
L O S T C o t : 2 - 9 - 8 9 . 
Orange/White mole Tabby. 
Near Brigodoon, REWARD! 
874-4610 

LOST Purebred Germon 
Shepherd, 3 yrs. old. Twin 
Lokes oreo. 838-6481 
RADIO SHACK cor phone. 
Federal Way area, $25 
REWARD. 839-4389 

304 Found(Free) 

FOUND Mole Boxer mix? 
Please coll 838-7844. 
Found I lafiee oreo 

FOUND: Golden Cocker, 
femole. Twin Lokes ore. 
927-6916 offer 2:30 pm 
FOUND: Block female pup
py large with long 

J^41-4942 

pup-
hair. 

278 Commercial 
Property 

8 UNIT APT. building, 
convient S end location, 
$210,000 Principals only, 

9414563 

279 Buiklings 

1,200 SQ FT. Commefciol/ 
retoil space, across from 
SeaTocAAoll,l723 

Ftonnigon Ewing Realty 
838-6955 

281 Office Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive of
fice suites from $295. Omni 
Executive Center, 946-5101. 

FOUND: DOVE. Light 
brown, ring neck. Three 
Tree Point. Feboiory 12th. 
242 2111 

FOUND: Very lorge mole 
block dog, Albertsons on 
160th 4 1st in Burien. Rot
tweiler type markings. 

243^100 

307 notices 

AGREEMENTS 4 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore changes ond concello-
tions moy be mode. Copy 
chonges will be treoted as 
new copy placement. 
Error Corrections: Please 
check your od tfie first day 
it runs, Robinson Newspo-
pers ore responsible for on
ly one incorrect insertion. 
It is ogreed by the odvertis-
er requesting spoce thot the 
liability of the paper in the 
event of failure to publish 
any odvcrtisement of ony 
discription of ony time, or 
in the event that errors oc-
cure in ttw publishing of an 
advertisement shall be 
limited to the omount paid 
by the advertisers for thot 
portion of the odvertising 
space occupied by the in
correct item only, ond there 
SKKJII be no liability in ony 
event beyond the omount 
poid for such odvertisc-
ments. 

Abbreviations ore limited to 
those on our approved list 
which is available on rc-
quest. 

CLASSIFIED 
Is Open 

IA.M.tiSP.M. 
Mondoy thru Fr idoy 

10A.M.tl2P.H. 
Soturdoys 

DEADLINES 

For Robinson Popers 

Monday by 5 p.m. 
for Wodnesdoy's poper. 

WMrwsdov by 5 p.m. for 
Friday'jpQp«*f. 

Thursday by 5 p.m. fof 
Sunday's popef. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

FEDERAL Woy. Cenfrol Lo
cation, ottroctive, reason
able, quiet, good porkir^. 
Flexible terms for small 
business, 839-2927. 
FOR LEASE or Sole. Burien 
office buiWing. oprox 2000 
sq.ft., exc. parking & 
v l s o b i l i t y . R e c e n t l y 
remodeled, 244 8905 

OFFICE Inludes util. 1 
receptionist to onswer your 
phone. Exc. freewoy occess. 
From $155. 838-2355 
SHARE Office Suites, non 
smokers. Midway area 

248^766 

285 Hall Rentals 

H A U SUITABLE for Wed
ding Receptions, donees 4 
o n n i v e r s o r i e s . N e a r 
Tukwilo. 935-3844 

LARGE NEW HALL with 
kitchen facilities, ovoil. fry 
Christmas parties, wedding 
receptions, onniversories, 
dances Des Moines oreo 

8248770 

NEAR SEA-TAC AIRPORT 
MCMICKEN Heights Im
provement Club ovoil. days 
or eves, for dor>ces. on
niversories, receptions, 
meeting rooms. Kitchen fo-
cilities ovoil 3730 S. 166th 
St. Seo-Toc 242-6080 or 
243-3111 

313 Personals 

ASTAROTH CENTER 
Beginning Torot. Sot, Feb 
25th, 1-4 pm 4 weeks. Per
s o n a l c o u n s e l i n g 4 
reodings ovoilobie by appt. 

9460966or94l 7019 

CAN'T Afford Foncy 
Diet Systems or Other 

Weight Loss Programs? 

Try one of the EASIEST 
Diet Plan! 

o "Cookies 4 Creom" 4 
oy Phoenix, Inc. 

Coll A l i Jill ot 839 4023 
'Come fly with the 

Phoenix!" 

C . y . ' - ^ G O O O A B O U T 
YOURSELF and hove opos-
rtive ottitude toward life. 
Coll l-80aFOR-TRUTH 

o ^"^^E Consultation 
f ^ Welcher, Atlomcy. 
*™".ce limited to injuries, 
Occidents. 6236348 

322 WorkAtHome 
Opportunities 

EARN $500 or more weekly 
stuffing, envelopes ot 
home. No exp. For free in
formation send self ad
dressed stomped envelope 
to: Notionwide, P.O. Box 
851320. Westlond, M l 
48185 

EARN excellent money at 
f>ome. Assembly work, jew
elry, toys, 4 others. Coll, 

1-619-565-1522 
ExtKA3160, 24hfs, 

STAY HOME 
MAKE $325 WEEKLY 

Helping local business with 
overflow clerical work. 
Part-time. No exp. GET 
PAID DAILY. Send long 
self-addressed stamped 
envelope: Allied 442-823. 
4521 Campus, Irvine, 
CA97215 

'THIS Newspaper suggests 
that you corefully review in
formation received from 
ttiese ods before taking 
action." 

Ads 
NOTICE 

976 PREFIXES 
with 976 telephone 

PfMixes require the poy-
"W"! of a fee which will 
"J^wlly be billed by your 
P™w service provider for 
w h coll. Pteose be sure 
whot that cost to you is bc-
»ore moking the coll. 
forents ore coutioned that 
children should be mode 
owore of the cost involved 
ond instructed as to 
wtwther you allow them to 
" « * • this type of coll or 
not. This newspaper is not 
r»iPoniible for the failure 
oj 'he odvertiser to moke 
this chorge clear In their 
ods. or for ony cost incurred 
in answering these ods by 
odults or children. 

PRO ACTION FINANCIAL 
Free personal training oppt. 
Credit repair, credit cords, 
releif pressure from cred
itors 4 collections. Coll 
now, 248^316 

REFLECTIVE Images is 
holding on elite model 
seorch for elite models 
Coll 946-5136 

® 

WANT A GREAT DATE? 
TRY 1-976-3100, $3 

400 
499 

C A L L A N 

EXPERT 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Repair 

«REM0DELIN6« 
AT ITS BEST 

FOR LESS 
* ASK ABOUT 50-50 PLAN i> 
WE DO HALF, YOU DO HALF 

YOU SAVE 
^ Free Plonnirtg <t 

tt Estimates O 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 
CALL ANYTIME 

1^839-1804 t>839-1804 
1^.QU-AL-IN-C197JA 

Complete building remodel
ing. Specializing in corpetv 
try of all kinds. Free est. 
Mooney Construction, 
762-5872. KEITHMC175CS 

YOU Con breotfw eosier. 
Coll Peggy Morgan Hypno-
gytopist 824-7221. 

321 Business 
Opportunities 

HAVE You ever wonted to 
own your own business in 
tfr* foshion industry but 
didn't know tiow to get 
storted or what to get into? 
Coll Suson (503) 370-8328. 
for a free Seminar neor you! 

RETAIL Prinne south end 
locotion, $210,000 In
cludes bidg inventory, 
833^9493 

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT 

miEsun 
Buy o rental. Coll Borbora 
Pork Ave Reolty, 838-0116 
or 941 2130 

COMPLETE 
BUILDING/REMOOEUNG 

Design 4 Construction 

Coll 

874-4008 
HERR 

CONSTRUCTION 
INC. 

HERRCI202BN 
GOING TO REMODEL? 

Large or small 
Our speciolties ore: 

windows doors skyligfits 
botfwooms decks kitchens 

above roof chimney vrt>rk 
Yborro Construction 

YBARRC*137NI 
246 4111 

A HOUSE DOCTOR 
MC CALL i SONS 

Concrete Foundations, 
room additions, remodel
ing, bathroom repairs. 
874-0324 GMCALSC136PG 

ABM SERVICES 
Kitchens, Baths 
Fences, Decks 

Custom woodwork 
ADDITIONS & REMODEL

ING 
U R G E 4 SMALL 

Free estimates 
AMBS£C*I32KN 

878 1458 947-7892 

CASTLE CONSTRUCTION 
Remodels, Repairs 
New Construction 
Reosonoble Rotes 

Quolity Work. Free Est. 
CASTLCM36CD735 2089 

0 & T CONSTUCTION 
Your complete remodeling 
service, goroges, decks, od 
d i t i o n s 4 k i t c h e n s , 
skylitghts, garden windows, 
specialiiir)g in water dom
oge 4 bathrooms. Free est 
Coll 248-0511 

0 T C 0 N ' " I 6 6 P 5 

416 Drywall 

ORYWALL, topirxj, texture, 
ploster repair. Free ests. 
COLSOS' 143M5.932-9320 
DRYWALL repair; Painting, 
remodels our speciolty, 
D4P Enterprises. 946^3308 

DECKS, Fences, Remodel 
ing. Repairs, Concrete 
work BERGEC*121PF. Free 
est 638-5501 
J O R D A N ' S WESTERN 
WOODCRAFT (you should 
see whot we sow) new con-
sfr. 1 stop does it oil Kitch
en remctdeling our speci
al ty. Licif JO-RD-AR-
B34506 243 7512 ^ 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/additions. 
design tfmj construction. 
Gene/Cothy, 244-6682 eves. 

GENEVGCI250S 

DRYWALL SERVICE SINCE 
1977. LEN 839-3002 

WOODY-S Drywall, pot-
ching all kinds. 243-8059 

W 0 0 0 Y 0 I 2 1 C W 

NEED HELP 
Building design finonce 

Additions Remodels-Homes 
824-5076 D M O L S C C 1220S 
NEW 4 REMODEL- All 
phoses. Pest domoge 4 dry 
rot repoir, 30 yrs. exp 
242-5613 PRITCC-271-J2, 

REMODEL, RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywoM, ploster 
COLSOS 143M5 932-9320 

406 Carpentry 

CUSTOMIZED Woods-
Remodeling, fences, caps, 
decks 946-0271-

CUSTQW* 122KB 

408 Plumbing 

ALL PURPOSE 
PLUMBING 

•Remodeling 
•Repoirs 
•Water Heaters 
•Drain Cleaning 

Low Rotes 
ALLPUP*123DO 

935-4501 

418 Painting 

CONDOS & SONS PAINTERS 
Interior, Exterior, Licensed. 
F T M bids. CaND-OS223R0. 

838^2497 

KAMCO SERVICES 
Interior-Exterior Painting 

Cortimerciol 4 Residential 
Insured 4 Licensed 

Free Estimates 
927-8076 

PAINTING, Reosonoble 
rotes Pressure vroshing, 
wood repairs 4 restoration, 
drywall, plaster repair. 
Brush, roll, airless spray. I 
CPLSC6M43M5 932 9320 
PAINTING- Specioliie 
repoints. Doug 878-2666 

AAA PAINTING. Commer-
ciol/Residentiol. Ron Gates, 
839 2425. AAAPAWl I X F 

COMPLETE PAINTING 
Drywoll repoir 433-6622 

ABM SERVICES 
FAST & clean guoronteed, 

Residentol or Comrrterciol 
AM8SEC*132KN 

878-1458 947-7892 
PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repoinng. Coll 
onytime tor free estimote. 

Lie. CHRISP191ML 
Christopherson Painting 

2481777 242-72B8 

450 Asphalt 

Boulevard Asphalt Paving 
Driveways, porking oreos, 
seal coating, repoirs. 20 
yrs. exp. Free Est. 242-6317 
B0ULEP<rl51KP 
PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 

Drivewoys, repoirs, parking 
tots. Free ests. 246-6629. 
PUGETSA158LN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Drhrewoys, repoirs, seal 
atotirtg, parking tots. Free 
ests- KINGCAP-234S5 

874-9397 

SOUTH END ASPHALT 
Driveways-Porkir>g oreos-
Potching-Groding. 244-7544 

451 Concrete 

LA. KEYES, Patios, drive
woys, steps, aggregate-
Estimates 878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 
B 4 B Cement Construction. 
All types concrete Free est. 
41460WA3231 838 2130 

420 

PROFESSIONAL Poper 
Honger. Lie 4 Bonded. 

874-8697 

WALLPAPER Hanging by 
Leo. Professioool 4 reosorv 
able 838 9070 

422 Cabinets 

ABM SERVICES 
Complete kitcfwns 4 botfts, 
refinish or lominate cabi
nets/counter tops 
Custom Work Free estimotes 

AMBSEC*132KN 
878-1458 947-7892 

C O N C R E T E P A T I O S , 
Driveways, Aggregofe 
w a l l s . F r e e E s t . 
BERGEC'I21PF. 838-5501 
FOUNDATIONS, drive
ways, sidewalks, new 
goroges. BTCUS815105. 
922-5012,841-2819 
JVM CONCRETE: free est-

874-6205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

THATCHING, AERATES, 
Lime, seed mossy lawns. 
Restoration pruning before 
tf» growth starts. 18 yeors 
experierKX 248-3967 

466 Fences 

SECOMA- The Fence Store. 
Since 1968. wood-chain 
link-orrKamentol iron. 
Firtoncing avaik3ble. 

839-8600 or 927-5614 
Pleose coll us for Free 
Estimotes. 

468 TreeSenrices 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reosonoble. Removal , 
Topping, Trimming 4 Prun-
ing. Fre? est. 244-8140 

NORTHWEST TREE SERV. 
A cut above tfie competi-
tion Free est 824^271 

470 Hauling, Moving 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223-02 YB-ARRI-22-RH 

CALL94I-I1I8 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wosh, 
h « est. 854-3266. 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition 4 Shcdtes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DR-RI-199MH Free Est. 

824-3440 
CALL Don for roof 4 gutter 
cleoning 242-0691 

J O R D A N ' S W E S T E R N 
W O O D C R A F T . ( Y o u 
should see what we sow) 
L i d JO-RD AR-B34506 
243-7512 

423 Formica, 
Tile 

FORMICA Custom Instollo-
•ion. Guoronteed quality 
work. Licensed. Bonded. 
941-7187, 

<t SPECIFICALLY TILE A 
Instollotion Service 

, 932 1545 

426 Carpets 

EXPERT Carpet Instoflotion 
4 Repoirs. 878-6976 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $34.95 Free 
deodoriier. Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser
vices. 935-7125. 

CARPET and vinyl intolto-
tions. Licensed ond bonded 
Coll Bill 838 3235 
SO.END Carpet Co. insuio-
tion 4 repoir. Controct for 
major companies. Exc. rep
utation. 839-7657 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY by Curt. 
839-2794, Free estimotes, 
pick-up 4 delivery. Dis
count on tobrics 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture. 
PETERSD226B7 8393002 

GESROOFIhC 
Reroofing Specialist. All 
types/repoirs, 15 yrs. exp. 
Freeejt 723-1101 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excarate, 
Backhoe 

LIGHT Houling. Etc. Odd 
jobs. Cleon-up, Depen
dable, Reasonable Rotes, 
938-4262 937-6506 

LOWEST RATES. Trash, 
limbs, etc. G.S Generol 
Services Greg 941-0905 

???M0V1NG??? 
A-1 SMOOTH MOVES 

Careful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guoronteed. 7 doy 
service. Free ests. Refs. 
Bill 329-4749 

C-B. EXCAVATING 
Acreoge 4 building \oti 
prepared- Looding 4 houl
ing, bockhoc service. Lie. 
CBEXC 23685,824^ 1653 
580E BACKHOE 
ator. Reosonoble i 
Estimotes. 927-4260. 

'ith oper-
ator. Reosonoble rotes. Free 

ALL E X C A V A T I N G 4 
Houling done. Backfx)e-
Looder-Dozer-Dump Trucks. 
Denny McGhon, 255-0325 

ROCKERIES, LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOM WATERS, 226 4114 
M315QS 

HRRY-S EXCAVATING 
Residentiol/Commerciol 
Bu l ldoz ing , c l e a r i n g , 
backfilling, hauling. Free 
Ests. Coll 246^2105. 

TERRYEI7308 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
4 wall texture 

Keenon Acoustics 
6314414,931-1327. 

432 Windows 

CLEAN Windows in your 
home. 9 yrs. exp. Refs 
Jeffs Windows, 839-1280 
KLEER VUE Window Cleon 

Professioool-Affordoble 
Free Est. 2416630 

444 Handy Person 

I FIX 4 U 
Exp. Batfwoom Speciolist. 
Tub, shower walls. Foucets! 
Switches. Instolling. Free 
est Coll Gene 839 2615 

NO JOB Too sttwil. Home 
mointenorKe/ pairtting. Coll 
Doug, 878-2666 
HOME ReiMir/pointtng. We 
do everything. 30 Yrs. exp. 
9415241 Freeests. 
LET MARV FIX IT- 30 Yti. 
«xp. maintenance 4 custom 
repoir. 941-3942. Freeests. 

MR. HANDYMAN: 
_242 9545. Free est 

VANOR CONSTRUCTION 
Bothrooms, Complete, new, 
remodel. Building new or 
repair oH phoses. Best worti 
i prices Ref. 248-1568. 
VANORCR164P9. 
EMERGENCY PLUAABIN6 
REPAIR. 952-8453 

410 Electrical 
ADVANCE ELECTRIC 

Servicing tfw oreo- lowest 
prices tor 30 yrs. Residen-
tiol-conimerciol. Elec. heat. 
New ponels. Hot tubs. Or» 
coll does it all FnMJ est. 

J397528 
ECONOMY WIRING CO, 

24 hr. mwrgency repair lervice. 
Residenliol-Commerciol 

Industriol 2447542 
ELECTRICAL WIRING & 
Repoirs Reosonoble Rotes. 
Ed Rosendin Elec Fedwol 
Woy 927-1535 

416 DrywaH 

448 Cleaning 

' buSTBUSTERS 
Exc. house-cleoning at on 
gffordoblejirice' 824-0706 

AKREIN-S HOME CARE ft 
Complete housecleonlng. 
One time or wgular service 
by professionals Rugs up-
*«>l»'ery Steomed Cleawd. 
No colls on Sot. We furnish 
equipment. 839-8899 

BACKHOE 4 10 Yard 
dump truck. Side sewers, 
septic systems, 4 hauling. 
Seorle. inc 2480407. 

6LAKLEY4SON 
EXCAVATING 

Lot cleoring, brush, stumps 
4 dirt houlir>g. Demolition, 
dig foundoiions 4 bock fill
ing WGBLAS 152NK 
2463784 242 2386 

DOZER, looder. du>tH>frXick, 
cleoring, foundations, yord 
grodirtg, drivewoys, fioul-
ing Mel Foremoo 838-0570 

4M Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londscoped river 
rock, woshed rock, drain 
field cover moteriol, red 
cinders, pit run sond, 
crusfwd rock 4 much, much 
rtyxe. Picked up or deliv-
eredftiig or smoU loads. 
We've got it oil ot LJoyd's 
Federol Woy Sond 4 Grov-
el' 874-6692 or 927-0416 

NOTICE TO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Woshington Stofe Low 
81.80 355 states "Any per
son not holding o permit 
outfiorizing him to operate 
OS 0 common corrier, con-
froct carrier, or temporary 
carrier for tt>e transporto 
tion or property for com
pensation in this stote, or 
on exempt corrier, who 
displays on any buiWing, 
vefiicle, billboord or in arty 
monner, any odvertlsement 
of, or by circular, letter, 
newpoper, mogozirw, post
er, cor or telephone directo
ry, odvertises ttie fronspor-
totion c»f property for com
pensation shall be guilty of 
o m i s d e m e o n o r ond 
punishable os such." For 
more informofion, please 
contoct tfw Washir>gton 
Utilites ond Tronsportotion 
Commission, 13101 N E. 
Hwy. 99, Suite A. Von-
couver, WA 98686. 1-206-
696-6660 

488 Musical 
Instruction 

CLASSICAL Piono Lesson» 
with exp. (20 yrs) teocfier.' 
WSNTA member 927-3579 ^ 
GUITAR lessons with of 
highly qualified teocfier,; 

7639238 .j 

487 Alterations, i 
Sewing i 

SEAMBUSTERS Sewing? 
Mending, Hems^46h2589 • 

494 Tax, 
Bookkeeping 

CANDACE Schwendimon,, 
M.S.TAX-C.P.A, .• 

Professlonol Tox Services. •• 
8382522 •; 

PAW'S Bookkeeping, Tox it 
Notary service handle* 
foxes of all kinds 4 siz^l 
Personal, portnership li* 
corporotions House caUt 
ore avail, too Coll for yoor 
oppt. 838 7060 ^ 
1040 TAX Return Prep, m 
your fwme, also bookkeeft-
ing 4 occounting servictL 

2443044 g 

495 Typing 

472 Services For 
Seniors 

EXP. CNA.-Help elderly. 
(non srtwker) P/T 946-1043 

TRAVEL COMPANIONS. 
Avoil, Professionol/pre-
screened. Personal Profes-
siooafs. 1 -463-5631^ 

480 In Home Care 

EXP, CARE in private horrw 
for elderly lody. ombulotory 
or loss of merrwry. Reason
able! 242-6655 

•SPECIAL PEOPLE FOR 
SPECIAL NEEDS' Elderly 4 
child core too. Personol 
Professionals. 1-463-5631. 

BOB-ALO'S Typing L 
Word Processing L o * 
Rotes. Quick! 2441053 V 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS » 
RESUMES 246 3828 V 

Amboum Moi I Center ' 
14021 AmboumBlvdSW^ 

RESUMES $6 & UP 
946-5187 

Shomrock Office Services^ 
Typing/Word Processing 
lOyrs exp 946 4077 ^ 

WORD Processing & 0 e » 
Top publishing. 824-5266 1 

497 Printing 

WE Give loving care for the 
etderly in our home 

CoU 874-3417 
Lovely Home Core 

482 ChildCare 

MARGIE'S Preschool 4 
Doycorc Activities, Meols 
l4Yrs Exp 244 1297. 

Lie. Shirley's Doycor*. 
Riverton Mion Fri., doy/ 
night, meols 246 2565. 

PEPPERMINT STICK 
Doycore-prescftool octivity. 
Reading reodiness, science, 
arts, crofts, drortw, music, 
Sponish. Nutritious meals 
I block Hozel Volley 
School. Burien. 244^2244. 

WINTER GARDENING 
CHORES 

ft Complete Lown 4 Garden 
Rerxjvotion 

ft Londscope-lnstall-Design 
ft Sod Lowns 4 

Sprinkler Systerrts 
ft Fruit Tree IVuning 

Coll AAork 246-5584 
Lie. OVERLE148KO 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
tor o'Oisp Clean'horrte. 

Linda 941-1965 

CINDY'S CLEANING, home 
4 office. Ref. ovoilobie & 
FREE estimotes. 242-6978 

CLEAN CHOICE House 
cleoning service! 824-8830 
HOUSE/APT. cleaning, 8 
yrs. exp. Exc. refs. Reliable 
worker. Free est. 932-6663 
LET Tidy Tomi's _ 
Clecning sparkle your home 
or office. Coll 431-8191 

(licensed) 

TAPE, Texture, pointing, 
ttftwdels. Vernon, 941-2135 

nviniuiB 
HOME CLEANING 

Wedon't cut comers... 
We Ckwn Them! 

Licens«d*BarKled^Guar. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

763-3655 

THE aEANlNG SISTERS 
No job too big. No |ob too 
sittall. Flee ests. Stnior dis
count. Coll 248-2817 or 

242 9309 

WILL DO Housework, 
reasonably priced, Federol 
Woy only. 874-2614 

Masiercord4 Viso 
Available for 

your convenience 

A GROWING CONCERN 
Londscope Desigr^/lnstoll 

Pruning 4 Renovotion 
941-1330 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordvrork, weed grooming, 
thatching, RR ties, sod, 
reseed, rtxkerles, tree bak 
houling. Free est 24 HRS. 
AAGAS'1351 859 2050 
BEAUTY G A R D E N I N G 
SERVICE, all kind yord 
work, weeding, prune, trim, 
re-seed, sod, tiouling. Free 
ests 242 8509 

C.S MAINTENANCE 
Yord service: Prunir>g, fruit 
frees, busfies, hedges, lawn 
work. 941-2757 

GARO'S LANDSCAPING 
Quality regutor mointerv 
once, mowing, prunirtg, 
yord work 638-7985 

KSIIOniSCMlKMt 
The Progressive Leoming 
Center 878 2750 

ANY SHIFT Childcore- Hot 
meols, snacks. Des Moines 

824-1993 
CHILDCARE, Federal Way. 
Wk doys, all oges welcome, 
in your home' 839-0454 
DASH Point Doycore, chris-
tion, arts 4 crofts, pre-
school. Morgoret, 838-8703 
DAYCARE lnfrjnt$-12. Hot 
lunches, breokfost 4 
snacks. Acodemic program 
K-6 941-2074 

BUSINESS CARDS ' 
1,000 Cords, $27 95 4 up^ 
Brochures-Forms-Menus \ 

Designed Typeset Printed. 
Business Printing Speciolis4 

Lobels-Flyers-lnvitations' 
DOUGLAS PRINTING^ 
4 OFFICE SUPPLIES . ^ 
14818 Pacific Hwy S - . . ' 

242-3684 or 244-8990-" 
5-COPIES-814x11 - . 

Xerox copy to 36 "x96't . 

498 Misc. Services'[ 

HAULING Service, clec^ 
up, painting 4 minaf 
repairs for privote r e * 
derKe, rentol property, 6r 
new house detoiling Reoify 
companies encouroged. 
243-9646 ; 
RESUMES, Word ProcessinJ 
4 A Shopping Service First 
Choice Services, 243 8741 • 

llOTiHTO ^ 
CONTRACTORS ; 

Washington State L o * 
18.27.100 (Business Proo-
tices Penolty) requires tfvji 
odvertising ploced by cofl-
troctors contain ttie coij-
froctor's true nome, oddrejj 
ond current registrotiod 
number Controctors cannai 
advertise thot they oi» 
bonded or>d insured sirwjf 
registrotion requires it. V i J 
lotions of tttis section ai 
subject to o civil p«?nQltv of 
up lo $5,000 violoiion. To 
sw If this low applies so 
you, and for information on 
other provisions of tfie low. 
coll Contractor's Registrp 
lion Section in OlympiaJ-

753^807. -_ 
FIND OUT if 0 confrocCx 
hos o current license ood 
bond by colling Controc 
tor's Registrotion at: 

1-800-647-0982, ' 

& 500 : 
599 : 

EMPLOYMENT: 

504 Hire A Youth 

DISCOVERY WORLDS 
Enrolllr>gO-12yrs. 

824^4184 or 859^)527 

EDELWEISS DAYCARE 
NEAR CAMELOT SCHOOL 

Ages3^ 839 1419 
HIGH Standards Core for 
child over 2. Twin Lakes 
NETocomg, 927-8214 
Lie, Childcore, days 4 
aroveyord 248 3433 
LICENSED Quality doycore, 
cleon loving environment, 
frjil time openings. F.Woy 
near 288th 4 SIst Ave S. 

Jeonnette, 839-3272 
L O V I N G 4 Q u o l i t y 
chilldcore Flexible hrs. Low 
rotes Learning & fun 
Meols 859 3589 

TEENAGE Boy looking ffr 
babysitting, yord work gr 
Anything Coll Brondiwi 
824O706 k 

PRUNING Done properly-
Fruit trees, fiedges, shrubs, 
etc. ExperierKed, Reliable 
Free estimotes. 838-1909 

HROCKEYH 
LANDSCAPING 

Tree work, yord cleon-up, 
rockeries, cements, imured. 
Bonded 767-9316 

*aEANUP6 
GENERAL LANDSCAPE 

Thatching, oerotmg, 
ir>g, bark, prunir^ 

houl-
Hedges 

0 spedofry. Mowing by it<e 
mo (Over The Hill Gong), 
Start its 48th yr.. We core! 
Coil eves 833 847r 

SPRING SPECIAL $39 
Mow. trim, edge sidewolks 
4 drivewoys. Apply fertil
izer with mois control up to 
4000 sq.fr Summer Moin-
tenance Avoiloble 

SPRING SPECIAL )1 I0 
Thotch. cleon-up. oeriote, 
nxhv, apply fertilizer with 
moss control to 4000 sq.ft. 

E.C.L.M INC 824-4040 

î  Suns Landscaping i^ 
Prurw. bark, haul, cleon-up, 
edgirtg, rcKkery, Reoson
oble, Free estirttote 

854^1839 

YARD Service: Tr»p lops 
ptuned, trim hedges, clean 
up. bark tiQuling. Dis
counts- Free est- 241-486S 

LOVING Mother will pro-
vide full time eve. core in 
Federol Woy. Ages 2-6. 
2:30 pm. to 8 am. Mon. to 
Fri. 946-1486 

LOVING licensed doycore. 
days/nights, meols, lots of 
U C 941-5732 

MOTHER'S HELPER Chris
tian Doycore, hot meals, 
lorge ployroom, educa
tional toys, 1 btk. from 
Brigodoon Elementary 
838-2767 

NEED Childcore? Coll the 
South Kir>g County Fomily 
Chikkore Assoc. 838-7262 
9418116. 

QUALITY Daycare 
meols, TLC. P/T, F/T 
Activities 874 8357 

Hot 

SUNNYCARE DAYCARE 
Burien USD A Food pro 
grom Exp Ntorr,, FT open-
ings.CNA Beth 241-7481 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
PreSchool Progran 

Lk. Grove Elementory oreo 
^ 9 g _ L A j g j 874-4556 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU DON'T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
L i a N S t . . . 

There is o Stole Low requir
ing o kcense to babysit in 
your own home Tfwre ore 
penalties tor not hoving g 
liceme. tfwrefore Robinson 
Newspopea Clossified re
quires o License Numbet 
given 01 tfw time tfie od is 
pkoced 

NOTICE : 
This column is lor tfie eji-
clusive use of young people 
currently enrolled in groTV 
mar or high scfiool SinA 
babysitting requires o (-
cense when done in your 
own home, only ads I D 
babysitting in tfie porenH* 
fwmes will be occpfefl 
Persons plocing ods sfiou(() 
not use their nome in tt» 
od Maximum od size is A 
lines Ads run for 2 weel«$ 
free unless concelled. ' 

505 Babysitters '. 
Wanted : 

* 
BABYSITTER Wonted. P * 
sonoble nonny type lo co^ 
for infant douqht»T wf-
doys My home^52 4541 . 
GRANDMA Neeed, 5 md 
old Thuts. 4 Fri. ot teocS-
er's Normondy Pork horn* 
Retired OK 433X1191 4> 
gpEb! t 
INFANT Core toker needCH 
for doytime core in porerA 
homo 878 2732 2 
MATURE Womwi to bobf 
sit my home. Moo Wed.. ^ 
mo 4 2-h yr, old in Fedrf. 
olWay^^46J4]B ^ 
MY Home, part time, fletf 
able hrs,, iv>n-smoker, muff 
be dependable Ref r* 
quired 941-6257 • 

NANNY Wanted FederJ 
Way oreo, exp. need on^ 
apply, live-in or out, sola<> 
nego Coll 927-4006 ^ 

NANNY Housekeeper. Giit 
3 yrs.. Boy 10 mo., 8 3 0 « 
pm. Mon.-Fri. Paid vocft 
tions 4 holidoys. Leav% 
messoge,937-442l ; 

RESPONSIBLE sitter, my 
home. Twin Lakes oreo 0 ^ 
Coll Bosis 874 6846 -
SITTER Wanted for 5Vi d 
yr old. F/T. My home: 
Pteose coll 838-4570 
WANTED: A person to caif 
for I yr. old boby girl Rt; 
quires speciol cor» Worti 14 
stort Morch Isi Please col) 
oHer 4 30 pm 8749038 • 

J 

TO Sell 
Or Buy, 
SCAN 

CLASSIFIED. 

L 

http://iq.fr
http://sq.fr


1 

SCTTmponry 

wm 
Temporary Service 

h Opening o new recfuiMn^ 
oMte* in Renton servicing 
I t * S. tCing County oreos. 
•ring your driver's license 4 
Sociol Security card & App
ly Tuejdoy Feb 21 from 9 1 
pm-NoFee. 
We hove openings In: 

Generol Warehouse 
. Shipping & Receiving 

Laborers 
Receptionisfs 

OotoEnlry/W.P. 
EversyeenBldg.Suite2l8 
ISsGroAWoy.Renlon 

3954)613 

M Ptrt-Tlm» 

ACTIVITY ASST. 
SOIws./wk. wHh occosicrKd 
iai. Good benefits. Contact 
•eUtSonders. 878-2042 

AOULT & Junior corriers 
wonted. Worit I doyNxlt. de-
HveriTH) The Community 
Newt In your neighbor
hood Papers delivered to 
your honte. Receive good 

S^ for I doy per weelt! 
II Mon.Fri.. 8 3 0 om. to 

1130 o m . , osk for circulo-
Kcn. 839-0700 or 927 4353. 

ATTENTION Homemok-
«»s/Re«ire«S. Coin-loundry 
onendont, must like people. 
»4.00/hr. stort, Apply 
Moyfog Laundry. 

Burien Fred Meyer 

AVON-Needs port or full 
Nme tMrfcen now. Sylvio or 
Hoyr .94 l -687t . 

• A R T E N O E R & Food 
Server of Private Golf * 
Counfry Club, for oppt. Coll 
242-2222 between 10-4 pm. 
Tue.FrL 

KAKnTUII 
Ideol port time hrs. Mon.
Fri. Professional home 
eteoiing. Earn } I I 0 - $ I < 0 / 
• t i . No e»p. needed. We 
train. Cor needed Call 

251-8928. 
CLEAN, check, stock port 
time. AM PM Mini Morket. 
3a0lhtMilitory,_ 

Oduxe Check Printers 
Moi 4 port time positions 
available 

•Order Entry 9-12:30 pm 
Will test of 60 wpm 

•iMpection. 8:30-12 noon 
•ftocker, I-4:30 pm 

•Collolor, I-4:30 pm 
Apply in person, MorvFri, 
»-4;30 pm. 34620 9th Ave 
S.,Fe<feralWoy,EO| 
DESK Clerk. 2 nights. 
voveyord. Apply tn person. 
Oolodil Motel, betvreen Fife 
>FederolWoyonOld99^_ 

EASY MONEY... 
Need 2 seH sforter individ-
uols to promote Hoover 
products in retail stares 
WT. Must be good w/pco-
pie. Kothy 771-9322 
H O M E REPAIR Crew 
Supervisor. Minimum 8 
hrs/wk. Requires skills/exp. 
in oil focets of mirwr home 
repair incKidirtg plumbing & 
efectritol. Clean drivmg re
cord & ttw copocity to 
wpervise & instruct oppren 
Mem, J6.5a$7,50/hr. DOE. 
Open until filled. EOE. Send 
resumes T o " H o m e 
Repoir". Personrvel Director. 
HWSMHC. PO BOX 69080. 
3!»attteWA98l68 

HOMCMAKERS 
l A R N S300-$400 PER MO 
Must hove License & Auto 

Fr»e Training Provided 
TAYLOR MAID 763 3655 

JANITORIAL Georgetown 
ORO Week nights & week
ends, Must hove cor. $5/hr. 
Con Tina 454-7885 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
EARN EXTRA DOLLARS 

No foxes withheld 
NonigMs/wkends 
FhHobledoyhrs. 
Mutt hove cor & phone 
$5 an hour-t-tips 

839-6854 

Dorws Houseke«pir«g 
Since 1976 

LADIES work your spore 
Mmt w/Creotive Circle 

824-9038 
NEtO 12 PEOPLE to start 
work immediatelyl Phorw 
t»»lp. Hrly. wages + 
bofiuses. You con eipect to 
•om between $5 $7 hr. Call 
83»3452 or 927-5845 

NEEDED Port time 8i on-
coll Receptionist 'or busy 
Surien medicol clinic. Work 
Sol. t limited regular time. 
243-6300 . 
P A R T or Ful l T i m i 
Clegiers needed 874^370 
PART-TIME Bookkeeper/ 
Secretory. Muckleshoot 
Housing Autfwrity Must 
know double entry book 
kecptrtg t general office 
proCMJures. Coli 833^7616 
far further Informotlon 

RtCEfTIONIST/CLERK 
Entry level permooerrt port 
time position available for 
eap. self starter. Performs 
reception & related clerlcol 
duties for Planning En-
cwwer & Public Works 
Dept. General Clericol 
skills, light typing, 40 
w.p.m., WP eap. a -f. Non 
Smoker, high school grodu-
• t * or b.E.D. required. 
Starting salary tS.93/hr , 20 
hrs- per w*. StAmit letter of 
cgpplleatian & resume to: 
City Clerk. City of Des 
Moines. 21630 I I ih Ave S, 
Des Moines 98198. By 2/ 
21/89 EOt 

SEARS, Sea Toe Product 
Sennces cunently hos port 
time openlr^ as a ports 
clerk. Seors offers flexoble 
hrs. Benefit package, com
petitive cornpensotion & 
troinir»g. Interested oppli-
cants apply in person. Wed 
Of Thur. 2 5 pm. ot 2926 S. 
"M"St..Tocoma. 

383-5302. tfXMIf. 

WANTED eap prstser for 
drir cleaners. Please coll 
839-1700 for oppointment 

Newspoper 
Corriers 
Wonted 

Coll 241-2754 
Tocomo 927-3463 «rt. 754 

West Seattle Herald 
White Center f4ews 

Highlinc Times 
Oe« Moines News 
FedsrolWoyNews 

SlOOffla 

B O O K K E E P E R , f u l l 
i fwge generol ledger. A/R, 
A/P. payroll, budgeting, 

hly tlotemenrs. Full 
competitive tolory, 

benefHs. EOE Mi
nority, appllconts en-
couiioged. 242 3506 
CASHIER/Receptionist, full 
lime, will iroin DOE. 

878-3833 

SIS Offke 

BUSY Medicol office needs 
exp'd efficient Bookkeep
er/Receptionist, excellent 
benefits. 246-2633 

FIRST INTERSTATE BANK 
of WASH.. N A. hos on 
immediote port time oppor
tunity at our Tukwilo opero-
tions center. The position is 
processing payments , 
which requires one to 
operate o 10 key adding 
mochine by touch & will
ingness to Starr work of 6 
om. Quolified condidotes 
please coll 575.6066. EOE. 
M/F/H/V 

Heolth organization seeks 
ful l t ime Information 
Systems Asst. Good dota 
entry & typing skills re
quired. Storting solory 
$1349/mo. Pleose send 
resume, before 3/3/89 to: 
CHEF, 22323 Pocific Hwy. 
S.,Seottle.WA98l98 EOE 

I.H.N. Openirig 8 offices, 
need 8 supervisors & sever-
ol port time persons. Coll 
Mr. Morsh. 562-1927 

Office Troinee to $1500 
Some soles, phones, fun! 
Plocement 243-8225 

PART-TIME Bookkeeper/ 
Secretary Muckleshoot 
Housing Authority. Must 
know double entry book
keeping & general office 
procedures. Coll 833-7616 
for furtf^r informotion 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S w i t -
chboord lor Retirement 
community. Port Time. Ap
ply or Wesley Terroce. 816 
So. 216th. Des Moines, 
98198. EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST/Secretory. 
Full time. Must hove exp 
w/Moclnto»h/PC Word Pro
cessing. Generol office 
skills. 241-7422 

RECEPTIONIST $900, Will 
troin medicol, type 40 wpm. 

RECEPTIONIST $1040. 
Clerical, voriety. fee nego. 

CASHIER $832. Bonking 
opportunity 

MEDICAL Insurance Clerk 
$ 1 2 $ I 5 . 0 0 0 . Southend 
compony. benefits goiore. 

OPEN Mondoy. 2/20. 9om-
2pm. Coll Advoriced Per
sonnel 8 7 8 ^ 5 5 

RECEPTIONIST, like inter-
vlewing guys? Jo,244-8260 

<r BOOKKEEPER ft 
Bonk & G/L reconsiliotion. 
computorized, non smoking 
office. Sco Toe oreo. Sfote 
solory r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
Resumes: Controller, PO. 
Box 68428. Seottle 98168 

SECRETARY 
Temporory postion to June 
1990. Support to Com-
mun(cotior>s Division. 2 yrs. 
secretarial exp.. typing 40 
wpm., proofreading essen-
tiol (test odministered) 
Wordprocessing Assist 
meeting planning. or>nual 
solory range $18,359-
$27,889 Exc fringe bene
fits. Applicotions ore re
quired & close Atoch 3. 
C o n t a c t W a s h i n g t o n 
Educoiion Association, 
33434 8th Ave S, Federal 
Woy 98003 
9416700 EOEM/F/H 

WE ARE looking for 0 
receptionist to handle busy 
phone lines. $7 hr. IX)E. 
Apply in person at 31919 
1st Ave So. Suite 100. Fed-
erolWoy 946 5101 

SECRETARY 
Need energetic, dependable 
person with good proof 
reoding skills for eorly 
childfxiod progrom. Exc. 
typing, knowledge of W.P., 
general Secretarial skills in-
cl. taking meeting minutes. 
Good benefits 

Coll 772 3636 EOE. 

CITY OF DES MOINES 
Employment Opportunity 

PART TIME OFFICE AIDE 
Public service position. 
Duties irKtude providing in
formotion, tignir^ new oc-
counts, updotit^g records 
and tollyir^ monies. Min. 
Quolilications: Knowledge 
of modem office procedure, 
business english. spellir>g. 
(»ithiT»tic. 10 key exp.. 
working knowledge of MS-
DOS computers. Lotus. 
/Microsoft word, type 40 
w p m . , non-smoker. Week 
m d work required Current 
Woshington Stote Drivers 
license. Background in-
vesligotion will be con 
ducted. $6 00 per hour. 
Submit letter of opplicotion 
and resume to; Horbor-
moster. City of Des Moines 
Morino. 22307 Dock Ave. 
So., Des Moines. WA 
98198. E O E 
closes 3/15/89 

513 DiyanJobs 
CHRISTIAN Doy core 
needs teacher's oides 
243 8636^^ 

DAYCARE TEACHER, 
AAilt, oftemoorw. Tower 
Montessori. Federal Woy 

874^646 

JOIN 0 progressive Child 
Care Center where quality 
U>eoks lor itself We offer 
you poid vocotion. personal 
leove, holidoys, heolth. life 
4 dentol insurarKe. Dis 
counted childcore. coreer 
l o i t e r s , e d u c a t i o n a l 
oulstonce. Immediate posi
tions ovoiloble for exp 
Teochers. Aides. Manage-
ment Troinees. Kirwter Core 
FederglWoy, 874-2822 
NEED EXP, Daycare worker 
tor toddler & presdiooiers. 

243 7314 

Teochers & Aides Needed 
824-4184 8 5 9 ^ 2 7 

SU Education 
Instructor 

LOVE TO DRIVE? 
WANT TO TEACH? 

Sears Driving School has 
just the position hx you if 
you like to help people & 
wont (ob sotisloctioo. Your 
Iroining is provided of no 
cost & begins soon 
367 2812 922^800 

PRESCHOOL Teocher & 
Teacher's Aides needed ot 
South Town. Sokiry D O E 
Coll 2430780 or send 
resume to: 11626 Des 
Moines Woy So., Seattle, 
WA98168 

516 Trades 

C & C Oporotor/Troinee. 
Auburn machine shop. V 
hr Coll Betty. Personnel 8-4 
pm. 872 0665 

EXPERIENCED Expert-
enced E x p e r i e n c e d ! 
LAMINATORS. 8395213 

FLOOR COVERING Helper 
rwedkd, no exp. necessary. 
Coll eves. 841 2043 

OPENING at Charlie's Ap
pliance will train. 2 4 1 ^ 2 1 . 

Ask for Corrie 

51$ Trades 

SEWING 
PROOUaiONLINE 

Industrial sewing mochine 
operotors needed by monu-
focturer of outer woer. 
Guororttee or piece work 
pay system. Full time year 
rourvj work, benefits. Puyol-
lup locotion 845-7549 or 
854-7292 

TIRE Technician needed, 
commercial, passenger, 
high performoTKe. Salary + 
benefits. 838-1918, 952-
4917 

517 Drifers 
Delivery 

AUTO Ports delivery, good 
driving record. $5/hr. Apply 
of 809 S.W. 148lh St., 10-
2pm 

DOMINOSPiHO 
Wont quick cosh after a 
days work? Tips 4 mi. con 
do that for you! Full/port 
tirT>e,doys 4 nights ovoil
oble Own cor w/insuronce. 
Earn $6 $IO;hr.. do yourself 
ofovor coll 242 4444 

FURNITURE DELIVERY 
Full time delivery/furniture 
ossembly. Must hove good 
driving record. $5.50/hr. + 
medical insurarKe. Apply 
at Skarbos Furniture 

16705 So. Center Porkwoy 

LOCAL Coble Co. is look
ing for 2 people to deliver 
coble converters. Must be 
at least 18 yrs, of age. lia
bility insurance, good driv
ing record, 4 relioble trons-
portotion. AAust be profes-
sionoi in oppeoronce Full 
time Mon-Fri + every other 
Sot. Coll Carol between 3-7 
pmONLY. 

4333434. EXT3005 

518 Mechanics 
A U T O BODY Repair 
Technician. Quolity mind
ed. Lorge cleon shop doing 
OEM quolity repairs. Send 
resume PO Box 66301 Se
ottle. WA. 98166 

a A S S 5 1 8 

519 Security 
Police 

CAMPUS Security officer, 
f i l l time, rototing shift. 2 
yrs of hjll time college in 
Police ScierKe or allied 
field. Or. 2 yrs. of police or 
compus security experi
ence, $1537/mo Apply ot 
Highline Community Col
lege. 2400 S 240th St. Des 
Moines. WA 98198 9800. 
EEO 

SECURITY PERSONNEL 
lAM^EDIATE OPENINGS 

SEA-TAC AIRPORT 
431 7642 

520 Professional 

C0UHSE108 
Outslonding 4 cfxiMenging 
poslions available for those 
with great obility to 
motivote 4 counsel individ-
uol regording weight con
trol. 2-3 yrs. exp, preferred. 
Excellent working condi
tions, clinic otmoshpere, 
Solory + bonus. Pleost coll 

Ms. Sluort. 946-0118 
Weight Loss Clinic. Inc. 

522 HealEstate 
Careers 

Exponding 

& Hiring! 

JOIN 
The 

MocPherson's 
Family 

WE OFFER 
THE BEST 
TRAINING 

Pre i Post Licefise 
TroifiifK) 

THE BEST 
COMMISSION 

SPUT 
LIBERAL DRAWS 

AMPLE FLOOR 
TIME! FLEXIBLE 

HOURS 
LARGEST 

RELOCATION 
SERVICES DEPT. 

FREE, 
Doily Advertising 

Post Signs Up 4 Down 
Moteriols 

For Client Forming 

The MocPherson's 
Reol Esiote School 

will train you 
to PASS the Stote exam. 4 

further troin you 
to become on 

EXPERT salesperson! 

CALL 
THE MANAGER: 
WESTSEATTU: 

Poulo Fortier 937-9700 
FEDERAL WAY: 

Niloh Burnett 839 5282 

8 am-9 pm/7 Doys o Wk. 

MaPherson's 
REALTORS 
Since 1932 

REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBRAL COMMISSIONS 
Coll Horvey 243^500 

Century 21 Burir-n Reolty 

* Reel Estote Class i? 
Slate approved 30 clock hr. 
course, soles person, li-
certse exom preperotion, 
$50 fee ir)cl. study monuol, 
Ckjsses held, doys eves. 4 
wk.ends, for details. 

Call Wenell Droeger 
630-1800 

75% COMMISSION 
Best commission split in 
town. All listings ore ot 
75%. Coll Dick Goddord or 
Keith Moffot for confident 
interview, 

NormondyPork 
Home Finders 

17825 I St Ave, So 
^ ^ { 4 4 4 7 7 7 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Miscelloneous 001 
Reol Estate 100-167 
Rentols 202-288 
Announcements 302 324 
Coll An Expert 402 498 
Employment J02-542 
AAerchondise 601-684 
Pets/Animols 702-714 
Tronsportotlon 802-865 

£2? Real Estate 
Careers 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

CAREER SEMINAR 

MOCPHERSON'S 
IS EXPANDING 

This is your opportunity 
to join the Northwest's 

# I Soles Teom! 

YOU con participate in the 
Real Estate Industry 4 

CONTROL YOUR 
FUTURE!! 

PARTIAL UST OF TOPICS: 
•Successful Career Chonge 

•True Eorning Potential 
•Professional Growth 

YOU ARE INVITED 
Febnjory 21 ot 7:30 PM to 

Doubletree Inn 
(BonyonRoom) 

205 Stronder Blvd. 
Tukwilo, WA. 

OR 
Februory 23 at 7:30 PM To 

Bellevue Holiday Inn 
l t21 lMoin 

Bellevue, WA. 

OR 
Februory 23 ot 7:30 PM to 

Fife Executive Hwy. East, 
Fife, WA. 

Seating is limited 
for YOUR reservation coll 

1-80^962-6473 

MOCPHERSON'S 

524 Medical, Dental 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Full-time. A D . needed lor 
60-bed unit within a 265-
bed S.N.F., Contact Karen 
St. Charles, 824-0660. 
Seotoma Convolescent Cfr 

ATTENDANT 
CAREGIVER/NAorCNA 

Entry-level position ovoil-
able in residentol focility 
lor developmentolly dis
abled. A variety of shifts to 
choose from. F/T - P/T hrs. 
At least 2 wknds. off per 
month including 1 3-day 
wknd. Apply at 220 SW 
160ih Hiqtiline Core Center 

A T T E N T I O N : Nursing 
Assistonts, We wont to 
train you to rtwke more 
money We offer career od-
voncement w/solory incen
tives. Full medical 4 dental 
Pkjn 4 new woge scole. 
Come leom w/our teon 
414 17th SE. 833-1740 

ArrRACfivE"Federol Woy 
Nursing Home is looking 
for that speclol Diretiof of 
Nursing to |oin 4 leod our 
troin»!d team of profes-
siorwls Are you ttte exp. 
person we ore looking lor? 
Pleose send your resume to 
Federol Woy Convalescent 
Center, 1045 So 308th St. 
Federol Woy, 98003 

CNA/NOC NURSE 
Yes, we have a view; but 
that isn't why we ore here. 
We're looking for a few, to 
provide thr core lirat is 
d e a r . F e d e r a l W a y 

Convalescent Center 
946-CARE 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time, Pleosant. Expert-
erKed, Organized. Burien 
246-0831 
DENTAL ASST/Rover w/ 
front desk copobitittes 
needed part-time for busy 
Federol Woy practice 
Resume to: 1815 So. 324th 
PI., Federal Way, WA 
98003 

DENTAL Receptionist 
C h e e r f u l , o u t g o i n g , 
dedicoted. team oriented 
person for busy growing 
proctice. Must be exp. in 
insuronce. collections. 4 
dentot terminiolgy. Bene
fits, salary DOE, Burien. 

242-4477 
DENTAL ASST. Porttime 
for orthodontic proctic. 
Weds. 4 every otfwr Sot. 
Coll 838-7762 for interview 

Dental Oppor tun i ty 
OUR teom seeks new 
member who desires the 
possiblity of growing in a 
proctice commited to the 
well beir)g of its potients. 
Responsiblities would incl. 
recall system monogment, 
insuroTKe processing, pa
tient communicotion 4 
p r o c t i c e m a r k e t i n g . 
Previous exp. in dentistry is 
not mandotory but relof»d 
exp, of ot least 3 yrs. is 
essenfiol. Opportunities ex
ist for incentive, pention 4 
profit sfKjring for sloff 4 
travel. We hove the size 
personal development 
through full porticipotion 
w/other members of our 
teom 4 high involvment 
with our clients If you ore 
seeking o reol opportunity 
to grow 4 lullfill your 
potential. 

Pleose coll 838-9333 
DENTAL Hygienist, lour 
doys, expended hygienist 
duties, progressive, qualify, 
caring office Exc. benefits, 

839-4636 

DISHWASHER wanted for 
lull time in a not for profit 
Nursing Horrv", We offer 
benefits, which incl, IHe. 
medico! 4 dental. If inter
ested please Apply ot 
Forest Glen Nursing Center 

10344 14th Ave S. 
Seattle. WA 98168 

762 8481 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Nurses Aide. Convenient 
location Evergreen Retire
ment Manor. 941 0156 
IMMEDIATE opening for o 
Nursing Supervisor. Must 
hove previous supervisory 
exp. Successful candidate 
will be responsible for 
Supervising 4 coordinoiing 
it)e activities of nursing 
personei. communicating 4 
applying policies pro
cedures 4 goals, necessary 
lor ottoinment ol quality 
resident core. We offer sol
ory, commensorote w/exp., 
4 a exc. benefit pockoge. 
Contact Lir̂ do Herres ot 
Forest Glenn Nursing Cen
ter, 10344 14th Ave 5, Se-
ottle.WA 98168 762 8481 
L P ,N -70 bed nursing 
home, Riverton Heights 
Convalescent Home, 243-
0200 

L P.N/Medicol Au t . Busy 
irrtemol medicine office, 
fulltime w/benefits. Solory 
D.O.E. Send resume to: P 0 . 
Box 3007, IFWFEB13, 
Federal Woy. WA 98003 
Advancement possibilities 
LIVE In Aide for elderly in-
volid in Federal Woy oreo. 
Ref, solory nego. 941-
2907,838^2554 

MEDICAL Receptionist/ 
Asst for Podiotrlc pfiysi-
cions office Exp. required. 
Send resurrw 4 solory re-
quirerr^nts to: Or. Susan 
Sconlon. 32123 I t tAve So. 
JA 4. Federal Woy. 98003 

524 Medical, Dental 

NURSES AIDES-Certified. 
Riverton Heights Convales
cent Home. 243-0200 

OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

10 Hour/week fimeshore 
position open for OTR/L for 
expansion of services witfv 
in 265-bed S.N.F. Contoct 
Karen St. Charles. 824-
0660. Seotoma Corrvoles-
cent Center 

PART-TIME Medicol office 
Receptionist. 946-1839 

RECEPTiONIST/Generol Of
fice/Eye Doctor Assist., 
part-time. Dr. Bologh. 839-
1610 or 927-1625 

REGEISTERED X -Roy 
Tech,, for busy 9 doctor 
clinic, port time. 946-4014 

RN, LPN, AIDE 
ARE YOU TIRED of all the 
flowery 4 promises mode? 
Moy we suggest you stop 
by Hollmork Morior 4 take 
0 good look ot w t w we 
hove to offer. An new facili
ty, irKentive pay, precep-
torship Progrom for N.A.'s 
competitive berwfits. Just to 
rxime o few. Stop by at 
32300 1st Ave So.. Federal 
Woy, WA 98003., or Call 
874-3580. You'll be glod 
you did. E O E . 

BHaUUE 
FT/ Night shift, flexible 
schedule. Berwfits begin 
immediately. $I2/Hr. to 
begin. Apply ot 414 17th SE 
Auburn or coll 833 1740. 

RN-Full or Port time. River
ton Heights Convalescent 
Home. 243-0200 

nm 
F/T, Nightshift position for 
entfHJStic orgonized nurse 
interested in moking a dif
ference in LTC. New wage 
scale, benefits begin im
mediately, 414 17th SE or 
coll 833-1740 for oppt 

BHPNMHIIimOMn 
A terrific opportunity for 
special individuals. One to 
one counseling in o profes
sional environment. See 
Immediate results in a 
rewarding career cfwnging 
people's lives. Full or port-
time. No nights or week
ends Soles oriented. Solory 
+ bonus. This could be the 
turning point in your career. 

Coll Ms./Vtoy. 946-0118 

525 Managers 

COUPLE OS Asst. Atonogers 
lor lorger complex. Exp. in 
office 4 mointerwr^ce re-
quin>d Apply ot 1101 SW 
139th. Burien M-F, 9-4 pm. 

FULL-TIME Apt. Manoger. 
Burien ar*^, luxury 1 bdrm. 
units. 862 9076 ofter 7pm 

Kings Anns AAotel MGMT. 
Couple wanted 8240300 

LITTLE Coesor's Pizza is 
ryjw taking applications for 
Assist Monogr^rs 4 Mon-
ogers for it's South King Co 
Stores. Apply ot Little 
Coesor's Pizio. 1656 S.W. 
Dash Pt. Rd. Federal Way. 

874-3111 

MAMGaiaiTTUIIEE 
No Exp. necessory. will 
train, $15/hr. - I - bonuses. 
575-3363 Tukwilo 
MARRIED COUPLE to 
monoge smoll neighborly 
opt. building in Burien. 
Please coll 763-3655. 

PROPERTY MANAGER. 
Exp. w/smoll properties, 
monogement & leosing. 
must hove Real Estate Li 
cense. Federal Way office 

941 4012 

WANTED Full time Asst. 
Mar>oger for a women's 
retoil clothing store. Apply 
in person to 5510 6lh Ave 
Suite B, Tocomo 752-1611 

526 Beauty Salons 

COSMETOLOGIST Needed 
lor a wonderful product 
Flexible hrs. Federal Way 
oreo Ask lor Cindi 
Pegbody. 941 2757 

EXPERIENCED Hoir Stylist 
for established high quolity 
solon. 952-3434 

HAIR DESGINERS 
HOT SALON! 

ELAN. 244 8886 

HAIR Stylist, must like 
chanoe/closses 4 chemi
cals. 878 3833 
HAIR STYLISTS, immediote 
full 4 port-time openings in 
family salon. Guoronteed 
solory. bonuses, vocation 
poy continuing educotion 
4medical. Con83?.?750 

HAIKmiSTWMTED 
Sheors at Seors is looking 
for energetic 4 artistic 
hoirstylists who ore not 
ofroid to moke money We 
would like you to join our 
team We offer on exc. ben
efits pockoge. No clientele 
necessory. advancement 
opportunities. CoH ' « irv 
terview. 941-5546 

PUBLIC Relations person 
for family hoir solons. Must 
be moture, responsible, se» 
directed 4 good with 
public. Exp. w/soles 4 hoir 
care industry helpful bokj-
ry, full-time, medical in
suronce avail. Coil 839-
9750 for oppt 
REaPTIONlST lor fomily 
hoir solon, immediote operv 
ings full or porttime, 
mature, fun 4 good with 
public, medical ovoil, Fed-
erol Woy coll 839^750 

WANTED Hoir Stylist w/ 
clientele, Full /portt ime 
ovoil., otimaife. t'tfrtdW 
soton.CollSooiie839jOIO. 

527 Clerl(S, Cashiers 

bonking 

Port Time 
Teller 

{20-25 hrs per wk.) 

Pocific First Federal Sov-
ings Bonk has on im
mediate opening in Itw 
SeoToc Branch to work port 
time. Quolified condldote 
must hove previous teller 
experience. Must be flexi
ble, hove strong soles 4 
customer service skills. 
Direct soles experience re
quired. Pleose apply in per
son at- Pocific First Federol 
Way 18400 Pocific Hwy. 
South. Seattle, between 10 
om,4 4pm. EOE. M/F/H/V 

PACIFIC 
FIRST 

FEDERAL 
CASHIER 

Nights, at least 21 See us 
in person. AM-PM Mini 
Mart. 320th 4 Mililory 

527 Clerl(S, Cashiers 

CASHIER, hardware store 
Coll 242-0003 

IMMEDIATE opening for 
cashiers all shifts. Apply ot 
Northshore Exxon. 

838-9142 
VALUE Villcwe Is now Hir
ing Cashiers & Merchandise 
pricers. If you ore friendly, 
motivated 4 wont to work 
for o progressive CO. please 
apply in person ot 32945 
Pocific Hwy. So. Federol 
Way. No exp. necessary. 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

HOUSECLEANING posi
tions, port-time, flexible 
hrs.. mileoge poid. Will 
train. 246-2910 

HSBMTEOPEiaiKS 
nuTNn-TiiiEioe 

Eom $I0O-$13O wk, Profes-
sionol home cleaning, doy 
hrs. No nights, weekends or 
holidoys. Weekly pay. We 
train. Need cor 

Coll, 937-7083 
Apply. 7508 35th Ave SW 
LAUNDRY Housekeeping 

PT. $5.20 PER HR. 
SANITAINAIDE 

FT. Mon-Fri. $5.15 PER Hr. 
Apply m person ot Judson 
Pork Heolth Center, 23620 
Marine View Drive 

Des Moines 
LIVE IN Housekeeper. Must 
like chiWren. Non smoker. 
874-1114 

LIVE In Aide for elderly in
valid in Federal Way area. 
Ref.. salary nego. 941-
2907.838-2554 

MAIDS Needed. Port time. 
Approx, 4 hrs/doy Week-
er)ds 4 holidays included. 
Coll between 104 3pm. 

838-5763 

RELIABLE Individuol to 
cleon house Weds, in Bur-
ien. Ref's. 246-6290 

WANTED: Domestic cleon-
ing person, must hove exp. 

941-4394 or 839 9543 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

LARGE Burien collision 
Shop needs lull time person 
to mointoin building 4 
equipment, cleon focility 
doihr 4 detoil customer 
cors. Must be over 21 yrs 4 
hove cor. 243-7916 
WANTED Custodoil. light 
mqinlenonce. hrs flexobile. 
Mon Fri, Apply at St, Ber 
nodettes School 244- 4934 

530 Food 

ASST. Manoger, opply ot 
Chefs Pontry 

So Center Moll 

BUS PERSONS 
The Pancake Chef Restau
rant is looking for quick 4 
dependable bus persons. 
Alter school 4 weekends 
ovoiloble Coll 244-0941 

COOK/Cook Helper (mole/ 
femole) 1st doss restou-
ront. 21-f. ExpJWill train. 
Exc. benefits. Le Borxirporte 
Des Moines 878-4412 

COOKING Chef, afternoon 
4 eves., port time Apply ot 

Chefs Pontry 
So Center Moll. 

COOKS 
Excellent positions ovoil 
Scheduling flexibility r*. 
quired. Some exp. neces
sary. Prefer over 21. Apply 
in person. Vince's Itolion 
Restaurant. 32411 Pacific 
Hwy S. Federal Woy 
DISHWASER wonted $4 25 
exc hrs, coll 952 5000 be
tween 9-2 pm. 

DOMINOS Pizza 
Wont quick cosh after o 
doys worV? Tips 4 mi, con 
do ttwt lor you' Full/port 
time,doys 4 nights avail
able. Own cor wrmsuronce. 
Earn $fr$10/fir . do yourself 
0 lovor coll 242-4444 
IMMEDIATE Opening lor 
Sondwich Bar 4 Srooklost 
Cook lor So. end privot" 
club. Coll 244-1720 for 
oppt EOE 

MANAGER Very motur 
adult Age no borrier. to run 
smoll shop in Sea Toe Moll, 
Flexible hrs. pleosont work
ing cond. apply ot Bobs Ice 
Creom. Mon-Fri. 10-4 pm, 
PART-TIME Cocktoil Server 
4 Bortender. weekends 
Apply in person. M-F 11 
6pm 10452 ISthAvg S.W. 
WAITER (mole/l,male) 
For 1st class reslouronf 21 
+ . Exp./W;il (roin. Exc. 
benefits. LeBonorporte 
Des Moines 876.441 ? 

WAITPERSONS" 
Postions ovoil. lor fast poc-
ed. enthusiostic quolity 
lood servers Voried shihs 
over 21 preferred Apply iri 
person. Vince's Italian Res
taurant, 32411 Pocific Hwv 
S, Federal Way 

WESLEY Core Center A 
Christian oriented skilled 
nursing focility hos a port 
time kitchen position open. 
Starting woge over $5 per 
hr. Apply ot 1122So. 216lh 
Des Moines. 824-3663 EOE 

532 Sales 

«Kinsi«aiainn~ 
Full or porttime postions 
available So King Co oreo. 
Video rental/st\^io co-op 
advertising program. Com
mission only. Leods provid
ed. Protected tenitory. For 
immediate consideration 
coll 874-5038 osk for 
Deborah Spicer. 

RETAIL Soles, dependoble. 
honest, desire to leom. Full 
4 Port time, oduli store. 

575^4057 

534 Misc. Jobs 

A Full 4 o port-time person 
to leom retail seafood sales 
ot our store in the Federol 
Woy Shopping Center Pick 
I * 4 comp)«f« opplicotion 
at the Federol Way Store 
Phone moin office, 627-
2158 for interview t^jpt. 
Johnny's Seofood Compo
ny. 15th 4 Dock St, 
Tocomo 

CHILOCARE Director 4 or 
Program Supervisor for 
Federol Woy ChristKin Cen
ter ECE degree or •xo 

8393151 
DISPATCHER. No 
necessary, will train 
t;me946-2323 
F O S T E R " Porents for 

cfwidren needed Emergency 
or long-term Extra $$ lor 
disturbed chikJ. Med^Dentol 
core 4 troining provided 
Refs required. 721-4527 
FULL-TIME help wonted m 
BurienPownshop, 7728431 
FUU-TIME Moid i hont 
desk clerk. 839-6659 

exp. 
lull-
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534 Misc. Jobs 

INVESTIGATOR Trainee. 
part-time, start $5/hr. Coll 
9-4:30pm for interview. 

941-4358 
L O O K I N G for Full Time 
Londscope/Mointenonce 
employees. 833-7005 

MARKET Reoserch Inter
viewer, part-time con work 
into full-tinje, vorioble hrs.. 

Coll 24l-«050.9-3 pm. 

NATIONWIDE Studio look
ing for mature person to set 
oppointments lor existing 
customers. Port-time A M . 
4 Full-time avail. Coll 
Coroline. 12-4om. 243-3301 

OPENING at Chorlie's Ap
pliance will troin. 241-0421. 

osk for Corrie 

oraaiKS 
Need Help Now! P/T 4 F/T. 
positions w/full training. 
Coll Mr. Bower 5620938 

PRINTING 
A. B Dick, 360/375 press 
operator. Minimum 3 yrs. 
exp Burien. 242-5900 

READER Needed for Hond-
icop blind man. 246-2690 
RESIDENTAL Staff (live in) 
couple preferred for 5 bed 
run oway youth shelter BA 
in Humon Services/related 
field. 2 yr. exp. in youth ot 
risk Cor/WSL needed for 
work. Salary stipned + 
room, board 4 benefits. 
R e s u m e / i n q u i r e s . T o 
C.C5-K.D. 232 S. 2nd. Kent 
WA. 98032. 2/24/89 
SEWING MACHINE Opero
tors. doy 4 night. Union 
benefits. 824-1116 

THE Federol Woy School 
District is seeking qualified 
eorvliates for substiiue Sec-
retoriol 4 custodial pos
t i o n s A p p l i c a t i o n s 
ovoioloble at 31405 18th 
A v e l . Federol Woy EOE 

TRANSPLANTERS 4 Gen 
erol Loborers needed, 
seosonal work. Apply in 
person, no priories. Star 
Lake Greenhouse. 3419 Stor 
Loke Rd. Auburn 

537 Telephone Sales 

EXPERIEKED Phone peo
ple needed m Federal Way 
office. Doy shift ovoitable. 
pleosont otmosphere Hour
ly plus bonuses. 874-2795 
or 927-4897. Stort Todov! 

PART Time Telemorkels 
selling coble t.v, to work in 
our office. Located near 
Seo^Toc Mon-Fri, 5-9 pm 
+ Sot/mo. Good phone, 
reodir^ 4 writir^ skills. 
Solory + commision. Coli 
Corol between 3-7 pm ON 
LY. 433-3434, EXT 3005 
PHONE Soles For Speciol 
Olympics Benefits $4-
SIO/hrGuor 874^9006 

TELEPHONE SALES: Will 
stort you todoy! 4 positions 
ovoil Full or Port time 
Base + commission. Apply 
at 1705 So 324th or Coll 
927-8887 

542 Employment Info. 

ATTENTlONHiringi Gov
ernment lobs your area. 
$17,840 $69,485. Coll 1 
602-838-8885 ext.R1843 

GOVERilENT 
lOBS 

$I6.040-$59.230/yr Now 
Hiring coH 1805 687-
6000. Ext R10660 for cur
rent lederol list 

HAWAII 
Exciting career/leorning op
portunity for the right per
son. Work port time ot Sher-
ton Wokiki, US Gov't, IBM 
or I of 90 other Howoii Co 
AND eom o degree ot 
Howoii Pacific College in 
beoutiful Honolulu! II you 
ore onbitious 4 willir^g to 
work hard, coll for info. 4 
see if you quolify Miss 
Evons (206) 322 3529 or 

723 5251 

DO YOU hove Epilepsy 4 
need help in firvjing o lOb? 
Coll the Epilepsy Center 
Vocotionol Services. 223-
3264 

NOTICE 
Employers advertising in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
clossificotiorvs are hereby 
notified that Federol ond 
S t a t e low p r o h i b i t 
discriminatory tonguoge in 
odvertising-
"Any word. term, phrose or 
expression which ternfa to 
inlluence, persuade or 
dissuode, encouroge or 
discouroge. ottrocl or repel, 
ony person or persons 
becouse of race, color, 
creed, sex. moritiol status, 
oge, rxitionol origin, or the 
presence of ony physieol. 
rrwmol or sensory hornji-
cop, shall be considered 
discrimirxitory odvertisir^ 
in violation of tfw low. 
unless the longuoge in 
question is justified by 0 
Bona Fide OccupotiorKil 
Quolificotion," 
If requested by o Federal or 
State ogency. this newspo
per must provide tf>e ogen
cy with tile name ond od-
dress of ony employer using 
discrimiryjtory longuoge 

600 
669 

Merchandise 

601 Wanted To Buy 

WANTED: Old Gold rings 
4 jewelry, diomorvJs. scrap 
gold, sterling, gold 4 silver 
coins, dental gold. Federal 
Woy Jewelers. 8397389. 
31313APocilicHwy So, 

604 Video Tapes, 
Games 

NINTENDO topes for sole. 
246-9484 

605 Office Items 

TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 
AT4T Merlin. Tie 4 all mo-
ior broryJs Buy 4 sell, new 
4 used Cellukir 4 h» . 

93S9000 

607 Memberships 

PACWEST Presidentiol 
Family AAembrrship. NO 
DUES. $1000,839-5182 

609 Musical 
Instruments 

A-l PIANO Soles 4 Rent
als 310 f4o Cenlrol Kerrt. 
854 5040. 7020 Greenwood 
No S^nle 783 7055 

609 Musical 
Instruments 

CHERRY Wood piano 
(Hollett Davis] Ivory keys 
$ 7 0 0 0 8 0 839-8899 
HAMMOND Phoenix w/ 
MDD. $400. 248-2975 

SMALL upright piorw. good 
cond.. $550 938-0538 

UPRIGHT Pioio. $400 
838-7496 

611 Af^liances 
CLEAN, Reliable used op-
pls. Buy/ service. Weover's 
Appliances. 833-0630. 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo large copocity. deluxe 
model with stainless steel 
in te r io r 4 fomous 
Carousel. 1 Yr. old. under 
worronty. Pay cosh price of 
$143 or rnoke monthly 
payments of $16. Coll Cred-
it Dept.. 244-6966. 

REFRIGERATOR. RANGE. 
Washer, dryer Con deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244^ 1381 

COLDSPOT chest freezer. 
18cu ft,$100.874-6330 
ELECTRIC Range. J.C. Pen
ney. 4 yrs, old. $150. 
Bothroom sink 4 vonity, 
$40 852-8421 

KENMORE 
Repo heovy duty wosher 4 
dryer. Deluxe large copocity 
with riormol, permonent 
press 4 gentle cycles. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR-
RAf^TY. Balance left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
poyments of $20. Coll Cred-
it Dept., 244-6967. 

LADY KENMORE Apt. size 
Wosher/Dryer, $225. 824-
4199 
NEW LARGER LOCATION 

CHARLIES APPLS. 
NEW i USED 

PARTS 4 SERVICE 
ALL USED APPLS. 

WITH 6mo. WARRANTY 

241-0421 
VISA/MOOISCOVER 

Delivery Available 
14017 IstAveSo 

WANTED Working OR 
Non Working Appliances 

REPO FREEZER 
Kenmont 19 cu ft upright 
heezer. Exc working cond 
UNDER WARRANTY Poy 
Cosh price of $243 or moke 
monthly poyments of $14, 
Coll Credit Dept.. 

244^966 • 

TEC PRO 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Why Lose money taking 
lime off work. Our hours 
are lor the working people. 
Competitive prices/hours to 
fir your needs. Open Moa-
Fri 6 to 10 pm Sot. by 
oppt. Coll by 1 pm Some 
day service if possible 

762-5798 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
GAS DRYER $99 

REFRIGERATOR $99 
RANGE $49 

ALL GUARANTEED 
Bob'sT.V.& Applionce 

839 7155 
Rentals Also Avoiloble 

WASHER 4 Dryer, $200. 
762 3858 

CARS 
CARS 
CARS 

See classifications 822 thru 
841 for tfie newest cors for 
sole listings. Tfw Cknsified 
Magazine is the newest us
ed cor lot oround. 

Sell your cor in this new 
morketploce for only 

J5 for 20 words 
For I Week In All 5 

Robinson Newspopers 
West Seottle Herold 
White Center News 

Highlirw Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Way News 

243^801 

613 Siereo,TV,Radio 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control Coble 
ready electronic tuner. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new, pOy off 
bolonce ol $262 or rnoke 
poyments of $16^ Coll 
Credit Dept 244-6967, 

PAhMSONlC. 5in. block/ 
white, exc picture. $40, 

937-5231 

615 Furniture 

COLONIAL Style dresser 
set $200, Dintwtte hutch. 
$200 838-4118 
CONSIGN your fine quolity 
used lumiture. 
Interiors Unlimited878-9182 
D E C O R A T O R Display 
p«ces. high end .hJ^ituo.. 
^>;;j;£es_Coll 941-8571 

DRESSER $150 2 mirrors, 
$35 4 $75 Full Bed. $175. 
Verr beoutiful 28620 Pocif-

Hwv.So»0-51 

H I D E A B E D couch, 

OBO Swivel cfioir, 
OeO 762 4406 

$75/ 
$25/ 

KING Woterbed, $500 or 
best offer Other items toa 
ione. 838-1790 
SOFA 48". $120. Dinette 
table 3 chairs. $40. 952 
2458 
W A T E R B E D . K i n g , 
vroveless mattress. 6 drow-
ers lighted heodboord. 
LOOKS NICE! $350. 

Coll Big Al. 839-4023 
4 PIECE Western living 
room set, 6 mo,old. 

HqqiOeO 536^832 
60" ROUND Ook table w/ 
leoves. pods 4 6 chairs. 
$1295. AVatching Buffet, 
beveled mirror, $550, 
7"corved ook tideboord. 
b'veled mirrord doors. 
$ 1 2 « J 4 8 J 6 7 6 

7 PElCE Cone sectionol. 
$325 2 Antique dvssers 
Buffet table. $225. Chmo 
cabinet w/leoded gloss 
$425 932 7872 

617 Sporting Goods 

FOR SALE Snow Shoes. 
12x60, $100 246-5968 

618 Bicydes 

CLASSIC Women's Schwinn 
Breeze bicycle $60/080 

932 4155 

MENS/Boys, lO^peed, good 
condition $45 24^0791 

SCHWINN Exercise bike, 
e x c c o n d . P o i d 
$550 Askmg, $350! 

839-6759 
20" SCHUCKS Ppwifc, Putt 
G«1$ Red Bike $30 Coll 
838^997 

fi?/ Building Material 

JETTED bothtubs w/8 jets. 
1 hp pump, foctory direct. 

531-7639, Tocomo 

NEW Corpet 45 yords. 
$400. 56 sheets woter 
boord. $400. 2 sink, marble 
top 7', $260. 2 door refrig.-
freezer. in door ice, $560. 

859-6476 

627 Firewood 

AA mill ends, kiln dried 
$85.862^280 or 947-7432 

ALDER Rounds or 
from $80. 838-7979 

Split 

FIREWOOD Cut. Split 
$90 a cord. UYt cord min. 

82S5579 825-3680 
FULL cords, guor. $65 up. 
Delivered. 927-2253 

LOG LOADS, cut wood 4 
U-Cut, ovoiloble. Since 
1975. 1 8 0 0 - 5 3 5 - 6 5 6 8 , 
82S2124.825-2496 

LOG TRUCK LOADS 
Green or Seasoned, 

$4504 up. 843-2789. 
OLD Grove Fir. $125-
$100/cord. Delivered 4 
split. Used pollotes (U-
Houl) for $5/pick up lood, 

897-2326 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
Seosoned or ctry. Delivered. 
U-houl. Old growth fir, 
maple, older, mixed. 9-6 
pm. Mon,-Sot. 152nd 4 Des 
Ateines Woy So 243-1011 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
Dry f i r e w o o d . Smal l 
oiTKXints for opts. Trunk 
kMds- 9 ^ pm. Mon-Sot. 
152nd 4 Des Moines Way 
So, 243-1011 

628 Heating 

FIREPLACE Insert w/vorible 
speed blower. Good condi
tion. $275.854-5647 

633 Baby Items 

CRIB $70. twin stroller $40. 
2 walkers $10/eo, clothes, 
etc. 838-2679 

641 Items For Sale 

ANTIQUE Singer sewing 
mochine. Mirror 28"x38'. 

878-7838 

CARPET PAD, unused, 14 
yords, $30. Porticle boord 
cabinets, $10 4 $15 Block 
4 »»hite T.V.. needs work. 
$15. Seors china hutch. 
$300. Console AM/FM 
stereo. $65 241-8877 

GE. immaculate frost free 
refrigerotor. copper. 
9415987 

XTRA 
ADS 

Xtro Ads Work 
XtroFost 

$175 

•Run your od in more thon 
one classification odd only 
$3 per week to the price ol 
your originol od. 

Be sure every possible 
buyer, renter, etc. sees your 
od Example; A cor for sole 
could be listed under one or 
more of tfie cors for sole 
clossificotions and also un
der'001 Miscellorteous" 

CALL TODAY 
Ask lor on Xtro Ad 

8399520 
Tocomo 927 2424 

DOGGONE 
6000 
BUY! 
» 

For6WordspHiS 
Price 4 Phone Number 

ADS RUN I WEEK 
IN ALL 6 

ROBINSON NEWSPAPERS 

ITEMS FOR SALE 
WORTH $1,000 OR LESS 

RULES: Privofe porty ods 
only. Ads will run in our 
rogulor clossiiications. No 
copy chonges ore permitted 
ond no refuryj for eorly 
results Chorge to MC/Viso. 
check or cosh for only $8, 
or we will bill you for an 
odditionol 50". Ads may be 
concelled to ovoid further 
phone colls. May not be us
ed with ony other special 
classified rote offer or 
coupons, Conrtot be used 
for Garage Sole Ads, 

839-9520 
Toconw 927-2424 

HM.CIassHled-^soea 

643 Antiques 

ANTIQUES Galore. Puyol-
kip loirgrounds. Feb 18th. 
8-5. Feb 19. 9-4. A*iission 
$2. Tocomo AAodel-T Ford 
Club 1-863-6211 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things arriving doily! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
spend the doy Mon- Sot., 
10^, Sun. 11-6. 25748 
lOlst Ave S£. Kent, Eost 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Market Grocery, 
852-1199, 

656 Kids'Ads 

PRETTY Femole Dove with 
coge. very tome, $20. 

9522043 

WANTED lorge bird cooe 
lor2porakeets.941 1145 

WANTED Size 12-13 wrwtl-
ing shoes. 248-2637 

MD'SADS 
This column is for tfw EX-
aUSIVE use of children 
between tt>e oges of 5 and 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL, Ads ore free 
when used to sell o child's 
persorul property worth 
$25 or less. Price must op-
peor in the od, CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING No garage 
sole Npe ods 

675 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

FEB 18-20, 9-4 pm, kiteh-
erwiore, bike, guitor, vocu-
um,etc.22l9SW30ethSt 
MOVING SALE Sot 4 Sun. 
10^, 32542 7ih PIS 

684 Garage Sales 
General 

MOVING Sole, 2/18-19 
21311 3rd S. 824 5998 
Dining set. coffee tobies, 
solas, woterbed, misc, 
household items, 8ft. 
Ranger SOI Iboot. 

M 700 
799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

702 Pets, Pet Heeds 

AMASON/Blue Front Por-
rot. 2 yrs. old. Tome, talks, 
coge, supplies. $525 firm. 
874-3688 or 952-4922 

CANINE COLLEGE 
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
Stort Feb. 13th. AM 4 PM. 

821 
King County locotlons. 
-7032. Coll collect. 

DOG TRAINING CLASSES 
Obedience, puppy 4 fun 
trick training. Seniors 4 
kids-leom w/your pets. 

Starting Now! 243-9397 

PETS ARE INN/839-PETS 
Boording w/out coges in o 
loving home environment. 
ROTTWEILER Puppies, 
come pick your pup out. J 
Good lomily dogs. Exc. with 'J 
livestock, strong 4 heoltfty. '. t 
AKC,$500ortrode. .« 

458-2426-Yelm or • • 
759 6428-Tocomo ' • 

! /, 

5 WEEK Block Lobs. Mother , • 
Yellow lob, 6 moles 4 4 <• 
femolesJSOeo. 852-5581 • 

704 PurebredDogs 'q 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd, . ; 
mole. 5 ynonths. quality, •» 
shots, $250.838-4254 • • 

GORGEOUS ,J 
AKC Rottweiler Pups (7) ||I 
Outstonding Schutihond i ' 
pedigree, welpt 12/9/88. ' J 
$500-5700,927-7630 

3 MO. OLD. Shih-tju. $200. 
8385832 

708 Free Pets (Free) V 

FREE Female dog. good 
with kids. Licensed, 938-
2911 

FREE female robbit, white . 
with block eors! 941-7774 . 
FREE Germon Shepfierd, o 
1-14 yr. old femole, nttdt i 
room to rug 838-4836 
FREE To good home, j 
your>g, female, odult cot. 
Very loving! VoccinoKd. 
941-3900 

FREE TO go home Austrol-
ion Shepherd mix. 3-yrs old, 
neutered, extra friendly ' 
Loves kids 874-2169 
FREE 1 y, yr. Tenier mix 4 
Husky mix puppy, shots. "̂  
Terrier has license. 878-
6971.Greot with kids -

FREE; while 4 block. Shit- „ 
zu. 8 mo. old. AKC popen, „ 
oil shots, housebroken. 
Needs lots of TLC, ideal for 
elderly person. 874-3825 * 
FREE: 4/mo. border Collie 
pup! Needs good home. 
leove messoge, 839-1581 ,. 
NUETERED Black Mole 
Cocker to good home only, 
2 Vi yrs. old. Housebroken. ', 
ObedierKe trainir>g. Loving. , 
874-5273 

710 Horses 

B O A R D your h o r s e , , 
covered orerxs, box stoij ... 
with turn out. full core, by 
knowledgoble horse people. ' 
$ 135/mo. 941-0693 " 
MUST SELL. 5 yr. old,'~ 
AQHA More. $500. Not 
enough tinw, Lease. Wes
tern Saddle, $350. 839-,, 
2720 

STABLES: Horse boording. ,. 
full/self core. Arerw, Wosh 
rock, coretocker Days, 
848-2645 Eves. 952 3270 

^ ^ 

ZS 800 
899 

Transportation 
^ \ < 

801 Wanted To Buy 

CARS WANTED 
Deod or Alive 244-5204 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 day service 9240261 
8330454 927-7462 

Unwanted Junk Cars 4 ' 
Tmcks-TopCosh. 878-2295 

803 Parts 
Accessories 

-.ni 

PARTING OUT 1974 Chev-" 
roletNovo, a24- IBl j 
SNOW Tires G78-14 On 
Rirns $75. After 4 pm. 
9320144 

WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

271-7778 874-4174 
1973-77 El Comino-styl. 
^ ^ canopy, j i s . 

V 
2 STUDDED Snow tires 
mounted on Chev wheels. 
$60, Snow chotns. lit 14" or 
15"wheels.$25 8399345 

214"STUDDEDTIRES 
Mountwj on Dodge Rims, 
$15 apiece. Coll 242-5985 
or 246-^)82 

804 Auto Wreddng 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY 4 FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

806 Boats,Supplle8 . 

B R 1 5 B A Y R U N N E R 
Yomoho outboord, Cokins 
troiler, Scotty downriggeri, 
depth Under plus extros. 
AiUisf see to believe Coll 
before 9 A M 839 740Z 
$5500 Firni, ; 
ELECTRIC Trolling motor, 
Hohnson foot conrolltd, 
bow mounted, $150, 

8 5 2 J 4 2 I _ _ . 
1/3 INTEREST in 29 ft. ^ 
soilboot In D * ^o<nn 
MorinaJ250O 243:M5? ^ 

1975 F A I R L A N E 15 W It. 
boot w/troiler. no engirt* ,, 
$800 Also 3 hp. Evinrud* 
enaine. Runs perf tct i 
$1 foOBO, OR TRADE oH ;,'; 
for 1/2 Ton pickup, ''' 
^ 941-0398 

807 Motorcycles, 
Snminlobiles 

1977 YAMAHA XS6S0, ' 
motor cycle. 15.000 mL, ,,, 
runs great, $ 7 0 0 / 0 8 0 . . 

878-5535, messoge 
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Good Things 
'^Come in Tlirees 

' Auto Trans. 
' Cruise Control 
' AM/FM Cassette 

' Sunroof 
' Air Conditioning 
' Anti-Lock Brakes 

B M W 325i 

Own the Ultimate Driving Machine 
•for Unaer $25.000! 

Large Selection • Immediate Delivery 
Come in for a Thorough Test Drive! 

Also see the Fun-Time All Wheel Drive BMW 325iX - The Pedect 
Driving Machine tor Luxury Winter Driving! 

BMW In Tacoma 

[M(o)[r8[h]M(i©fi 
1-800-225-2022 

7507 Bridgeport Way West • 473-3212 
Hours: Mon-Fri:9to 7, Sal: 9 to 5, Sun: 11 to 3 

i:J, 

807 Motorcycles, 
, Snowmobiles 

ROAD rocing geor wonted, 
Mmet , leathers, boots, etc. 
4330491 before 3 pm or 
weekends. 

1978 HONDA CB 400 Alfo. 
Exc. cond. $500/OBO 
878-0858 onytime Leove 
mt/itage 

808 BV's 
Sale-Rent 

1972 5th WHEEL lelt con 
loined new holding lonVs 
EKcellent!! $3000;OBO 

674-3665 
1977 22 (f T i o g o . 
molofhome. 440 Dodge, 
cruise control, iHvoo, cob 
Oir. owning, roof rock, T.V. 
onlenno. 55,000 miles 
good condition. $9 500. 
9387885 

1987 CLASS "C" 2 6 ' T i ^ 
Arrow Rear bed. dinette. 
CB, low miles, perfect 
cond. looded $28,000. 

767 3912 
8X35 MARLETTE, furnish, 
ed. nice, cleon. roomy, rear 
queen bed, brKsch cobin 
home, lots of now, J4200 
Ljvecheop_ 735 3346 _ 

814 Trucks, Vans 

LARGE fiberglots shuttle 
bus, best offer over 
$12^000 Coll 763-6456 
1948 DODGE 4 door with 
fluid drive, ovr-rdrlve A 
classic! »8140 J1500 

RAYS AUTO SALES 
19059 Pacific Hwy So 

433 1700 
1969 fORD F-iOO UHoul-
«"«*. 20'. 4 speed A rme 
find" #8031 $2900 

RAYS AUTO SALES 
19059 Pocific Hwy So 

^.33-1700 

^i^2 FOROrpick up truck 
9 ^ cond , V8, A T $950 

, Coll 3400180 
_• or leave messog*' 
l f73 CHEVROLET Von 
Fi~sh 350, mogs. Sunroof, 
bicketj. finisfwd interior. 
BJd, runs strong $1 800 
8f8 51l8b<-fore9pm_ 

l » 7 i G M C Pickup, 350 V8, 
outo, very clean, comper 
shell. $1995. 878-7559. A l 

lAulo ' _ ! ' _ 
1 9 7 4 ^ 0 5 JEEP. $2o6o) 
OBOJ4I-6644 
1974 DODGE Pick up w/ 
conopy Like new rodials 
Good cood Runs grt^t' 
$1250/060.243 2734 
1974 DODGE 3/4 Ton 
Pickup. New brakes. $1100 
W 6 1 5 ? 

1976 ChfEVY Suburban 3/4 
Ton, tilt, oir, cruise, Am/Fm 
rodio, troiler package. 
Vnony extros. Lot^s & Runs 
a ^ d J3750,878 3243 
im 'd DODGE V(in V8 en 
gine, A T , $1000 Coll Al 
OIJ40 0180 

or leove rrwssoge 
1977 C H E V Y ' 1/2 ton 

pickup, 250 engine, new 
lire,s & clutch, runs & drives 
l9ood,$750/OBpJ74^86 
1979 CHEVY 4X4 3M Ton 
1 owner Conopy 4 speed, 
duel tanks/bottery, 2 sets of 
tires Winch. Mint Cood 
$5795/060 838 4832 

1979 CHEVROLET Beoville 
possertger Von, outomotic 
transmission, oir corKtitlon-
ed & Pioneer Stereo T309 

$4500 
Roys Auto Sales 

19059 Pacific Hwy S 
433 1700 

1979 V O L K S W A G O N 
Camper, Westofclio, A T . . 
Stove, sink, refrig., cassette 
stereo, good tirr>s, rebuilt 
transmission, oil in good 
c o n d j 4 9 0 0 941.1861 

yiV^ 

1980 TOYOTA Celico GT, 
5 speed, transmission 
power brokes, N I C E " 
389AEZ,$3100. 

Roys Auto Soles 
.19059 Pocific Hwy, S 

. _ 433-1700 

'981 CHEVROLET Trick 
Yon, Aulomotic transmis
sion, olr-tonditioo 4 cop-
'O'"* 'hoirs & couch, 
6 5 , 0 0 0 octuol mi les ' 
689BGJ K 5 0 0 

Rays Auto Soles 
19059 Pocific Hwy S 

433-1700 
1981 DATSUN KING CAB 
pickup, 5 speed, only 
77,000 miles, conopy H 
86084. $3100. 

RAY'S AUTO SALES 
• 19059 Pacific Hwy. So 

433 1700 
1982 FORD Von E250, new 
302, PS.. PB . Cruise Corv 
ttol, AAA/FM stereo, custom 
•"••rior. must sell $7,600. 

9462042 

'983 DODGE Pick Up, 6 
cly-. 4 speed, 4X4, great 
Jhope, low miles. P S . P.B., 
Stereo, CB, roll bof, crotrw 
riftw, A-T ilres, canopy, 
|j80g/OBO 838 3034 

4^ 

'983 ISUZU Diesel 4x4, 1 
<>*"«. 80^000, excellent 
M ™ . VrtOd. 1965 Chevro-
• ^ J M , new engine, brakes, 
'^<x. tires, $1850. 735 

^ ^ ^ R O N C O ^ i T ^ t e ; : 
i ; i ! ? v J 7 M ) 763^S456 
1984 FORD"Fr5Q~F7r;zr 
white. $5000. 24TV715. **"• 

814 Trucks, Vans 

1984 CHEVY SIO 4x4 extra 
cob, 5 speed. Tohoc Pock-
oge, custom wheels. 20.000 
miles. Like new, must see! 
$8,500941-1861 

818 Misc. Vehicles 

EARLY6IRD Swop Meet 
Cors, ports, show, ontiques 
Puyollup Fairgrounds Feb. 
18,8-5, Feb 19, 9 4 Admis
sion $2, Tocomo Model-T 
Ford Club. 1-863-6211 

YALE Forklift. rotates, 
7.000 lbs. copocity. runs 
good, $4,000/060 CoM 
AL. 340 0180 or leave 
messoge 

821 Auto Info 

ATTENTIONGovernment 
Seized Vehicles from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys Surplus Buyers 
Guide, 1 ^ 2 8 3 8 ^ 8 5 ext, 
A1843 • 

824 Cars Under $500 

i9yr^)60G£ l)art~ $300 
839 9474 

1974 P T N T O " Stot ion 
Wogon, 4 speod must sell 
$300,937-9803 
1974 SUBARU, 2 door, 
runs good, needs bottery 
$400 242 7261 

1974 SUBARU'2 door, front 
wheel drive, runs & drives 
good, loft side slightly 
scroped, $400/080. 874 
3386_ 

1975 VOLKSWAGEN Rob 
bit For sole Needs clutch 
Great ports cor J200 

840-0114 _ 
1976 PLYMOUTH Vokxe, 
good body 4 interior, bod 
318 engine, will sell wlwie 
or port, $250/OBO 874 
3386^ 

1978 DODGE Dart, $350, 
878J.726 

1978 PLYMOUTH Horizon' 
SecorvJ owner, $500/060. 
Or port out. Coll Missy, 
— 941 4035 

827 Cars Undersm 

MUST SErL.7980 M ^ 
626. Stick, stroight body 
$695/060 9 3 7 ^ 1 7 
MUST SELL ImitKdiQtely 
1976 Dosher Stat ion 
Wogon. exc. cond . dcpen-
doble I ronspor ta l ion 
5 8 5 0 ^ 0 . 8 7 4 . 5 7 1 6 _ 
'976 V V T R A B B I T , needs 

starter. $800 or best offer 
838-2673. leove messoge 

1 9 7 7 P L Y M ' O U T ' H 

VOALARE, super lunner 
good tires. $925_244^8^6 

1977 PONTIAC Grand 
iotori Wogon, high miles 
but still runs, drives good 
original owner, oil records 
$9_50/pBO874:5203 ' 
1978 FORD Fieslo, stereo 
sunroof, must sell. $850/ 
O B a 9 3 7 ^ 3 _ ^ 

1980 CHEVROLET"Nta«b[r 
4 door, V-8. mounted stud
ded snow tires Must Sell 
$950^80941-1647 
1975 D O O G r D A R T ; ~ 2 5 
engine, runs & drives good 
body in good shope. 4 exfro 
studded snow tires $650 
874-3386 

832 Cars Under 52000 

1967 MUSTANG.'TST^ 
shape, block interior, new 
tires, very dependable 
t20O0/OeO 937-8706 

1968 C H E V Y ~ S u S S a ^ 
foctory rebuilt engine, good 
tires, runs greot. $1500 

874-5529 
1972 CHEVY Novo 2 door 
6 cyl AT.. Good cond PS' 
P8, AM/FM stereo rodio 
$1250/080.878 3243 

T975 CHEV.'c^iiTS;^ 
Wogon, oil power, 66K 
miles, $1195 242-4043 
1977 CADILLAC Sedon 
D e V i l l e . 2nd owner . 
103,000 miles $1650/060 
838 2140 

W 7 EL CAMINO. good 
«>ndltion. $1800 8744916 
ot^5J^598 
1978 BUICK 0 p ^ i ~ 4 " S ^ 
AT Good cond Motor 
reploced, good gos mile-
QQ» $1895 939-1673 eves 

'978 OLDS Delto 88" 
$1200, runs good, must 
sell, 941-0561 eves, 
iweekends 

1979 FIAT Brovo. 4 doors 
A.T,, A C . New briAes! 
storter. timing belt exc' 
cond.. 87.000 miles. $1800 

941 1861 
1979 OLDS DELTA 88, 
Luxury! Fully e<)uiped! AT., 
4-door, Deisel converted 
regulor fuel. Good cixid. in 
& out. Well tt»ointained 
Asking $1600. 839-3010 

1980 PONTtAC Phoenix. 2 
door, 4 speed tronimission, 
power steering, power 
brokes LMH 188. $1200 

RAY'S AUTO SALES 
19059 PocifiC Hwy. So, 

4311700 

1981 CUTLASS Supreme, 2 
door. $2000 839 6274 

832 Cars Under $2000 

1981 DODGE Ainfsspeciol 
edition, outomotic trans
mission, cruise, air. electric 
seats, power str-ering, 
power brokes AfAlftA 
rodio, $1750/060. 242-
7503 

1981 FORD Escort, two 
door hotchbock, 4 speed, 
sixiroof, stereo, economi-
col, good condition. $1500 
8392678 

1981 HONDA Accord, 4 
door. $2000/OBO. 937-
6203 
1982 FORD Escort, eco-
nomicol 4 door. 4 cyl , Sony 
tapedeck, super clean, 
$1695 878 7559 A l Auto 
1982 FORD Gronodo. 4 
door, V6, 60.000 miles, 
$1600 8389105 ^ 
1984 60OGE Omni, engine 
rebuilt recently, body & irv 
terior in greot shope, 
$1500.762^406 

835 Cars Under $3000 

COLLECTORS Favorite 
1975 Cadillac Fleetwood 
Brougham Full power. 
Luxury ride. $2500 

763 4872 
1971 DODGE Chorger. 440 
magnum, hipo, rebuilt 
transmission & engine 6 & 
M shift kit. new Holly 750, 
excell coil, block |Ock 
tv?aders. mallory ignition, 
runs exc. $ 2 5 0 0 / 0 6 0 

932 0282 
1978 CHRYSLER Cordobo, 
47,000 miles, one owrwr. 
sunroof, new point oil elec
tric $2500 937 0556 

1978 TOYOTA Celico, exc 
cond., inside & out. 
$2700/080. 
e _ 78-5726 after 5 p m _ 
1980 FORD LTDT 4'door. 
AC., cruise, AM/FM stereo 
cossr?tte, I owner. Low Low 
Miles! Exc cond $2450/ 
0 6 0 878 3243 
1980 MAZDA 626. beouti 
ful STTHSII luxury cor. 5 
speed. AM/FM. A C . only 
$2495 878 7559 A-1 Auto 
1981'RABBIT LS: fomily 
fxis outgrown Diesel. 4 
door, deluxe interior. 
85,000/1 owner highwoy 
miles, well mointoined, new 
tires & struts. VW auxiliary 
tank (1,000 mile range), ex
cellent inside & out, $2900. 

922 8218 

835 Cars Under $3008 

1978 MONTE Corlo, V8. 2 
door, vinyl top. exc. cond., 
$2300/060. 

243-6292 after 4 pm. 

837 Cars Under $4000 

1973 240Z, Corvette white 
with gold fleck, sunroof, 
outomotic, receipts, exc. 
throughout. $3950 /060 . 

935-6098 or 763-4196 
1980 FIREBIRD, black, 
A.T., V6, excellent condi
tion. 58,000 miles, new 
tires, 1 owner, $3500. 

522-7554 
1984 TOYOTA Corolla, 
great running diesel, super 
mileoge, stereo topedeck. 
A C . $3495. 878-7559 A l 
Auto 
1984 TOPAZ 6S, 5 speed, 
white w/red interior, sun
roof, 60,000 miles, very 
cleQn.$3500 941-2879 

839 Cars Under $5000 

1986 DODGE 4 door sedon. 
compony cor, 60,000 miles. 
Excellent condition.$4 950. 
251-8500 Days, 839 4890 
nights. Block, rww trans
mission. RHAC Excellent 
condition. 

1987 MAZDA B2000, exc. 
cond., 5 speed, $4900 
946-2662 eves 

843 CarsForSale 

ACURA Legend, must sell, 
buying house, $16,800/ 
0 6 0 . 8 7 8 5033 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

Federal Woy's Hondo 
Dealer. New & used cors 

for less. 1-5 01 Fife. 
922-2673 Ports & service 

open 6 days/we**k 
This od good lor o $9 95 
oil& filter chonge& cor 

wash on Hondo cors only 
Most other imports $14.95. 

ILLNES Forces sole . 
Peugeot 505 turbo bought 
new Sept. 1988. Leather. 
peorl groy, 4.000 miles. 
looded. spotless condition 
5L5.000_937.8347 
'97rCHRYSLER Cordova, 
47,000 miles, 1 owner. Sun
roof, new point all electric, 
_ _ $ 2 5 q O . 937 0556 
1983 BUICK Century LTD 4 
door sedan, medium blue, 
looded, onginol owner, 
38,000 miles, $6 000 243-
3105 

1984 DODGE 6 0 0 S E 7 ' 4 
door. Turbo. 39,000 TLC 
miles. Looks greot, runs like 
new $5500 Must see 
242 2305__ _ 

1984 MITSHUBISHl'Storion 
ES, 5 speed, new turt)0 & 
tires . oir, finted pow*r win
dows & more. Excllont 
condition $6500937 8118 

19'8r''MAZDAr^RX7 GS. 
exc cond, new tires, 
$ 7 0 0 0 / 0 6 0 . 941 5214 
eves, or leovo messoge 

1985 OLDS 4 door Cutlass 
Cierro, automatic tronsmis-
sion, cruise, till wheel, 
power windows/ locks, 
stereo, 42,000 miles exc 
cond, $7,500 938 2885 
1986 MAZDA 323 DX, 4 
door, 5 speed, AM/FM 
Cass. 30.000 miles, war
ranty, excellent condition 
must se<- $6 100 878 0062 

843 CarsForSale 

l98SD(ri(eKllMS0 
With Conopy 

Low miles & low price! 

$4688 
Must Present Ad 

For Sole Price 
Expires 2/22/89 

TACOMA'Sil CHOICE 
STEVEN 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

SAAB 
USED CARS 

47th & S. Tocomo Way 
l-473-CARS 

19B Clinisler C« inesF 
TSTTirbo 
Fully equipped, leother, 
bolonce of factory worron-
ty. JJ3CC54N2J2030961 

$12,988 
Must present Ad 

For Sole Price 
Expires 2/22/89 

TACOMA'Sil CHOICE 
STEVEN 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

SAAB 
2705 So. Tocomo Way 

1-474-0621 
1988 LE MANS, 2800 
miles, $6,050. 935-1974 
932-3656 [ 

1989PIYII0UTH ~~ 
VOYXGERS 
18 here 15 on the way 
Base models, SE's. LE's & 
the popular Grond's min, 
saving 

$3000 
Must present Ad 

For Sole Price 
Expires 2/22/89 

TACOMA'Sil CHOICE 
STEVEN 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

SAAB 
2705 So. Tocomo Woy 

1 ^ 4 j 6 2 l 

18B9 Plymouth Colt 
BRAND NEW 

All new design. 3 yr. 36.000 
mile, bumper to bumper 
w o r r o n t y . One on ly 
JP3ZCIUX9KU028955 

$5988 
Must present Ad 

For Soln Price 
Expires 2/22/89 

TACOMA'Sil CHOICE 
STEVEN 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

SAAB 
2705 So Tocomo Woy 

1-474 0621 

1987 CAMAROTt^Sport 
Coupe. AM/FM cossettp 
stereo. V6, 5 speed $8000 

946 4862 

1987 TOYOTA GT. looded! 
$9,500 932 0317 or 

9382656 

FOR TRANSPORTATIOIN 
BARGAir^S 

SHOP 
i ^ ^ i . ^ - * ^ ^ - THE 

WANT 
ADS. 

Doggone Good Buy! 
CALL TODAY! 
And we'll bill you for the ad 

plus 50* billing charge 
or mall this handy coupon 

with payment. 

839-9520 
TACOMA 927-2424 

ONLY 8 FORI WEEK 
In all 6 Robinson Newspapers 

6 WORDS PLUS 
PRICE a PHONE NUMBFH 

ITEMS FOR SALE ONLY 
WORTH $1000 OR LESS 
1 word per space with no ibbreviilloni. 

ENCLOSE'7 

ENCLOSE '9 

ENCLOSE'11 

Rules: Private parly ads only. Ads will run in our regular classifi
cations. No copy changes are permitted and no refund for early 
results. Ads may be cancelled to avoid further phone calls May 
not be used with any other special classified rate offer or cou
pons. Cannot be used for Garage Sale Ads. 

Name 

Address. 

City -2lp. 

Day Phone_ _Home Phone. 

Your ad will run 1 week in your local newspapers 

West Seattle Herald - White Center News 
Highline Times - Des Moines News 

Federal Way News • Community News 

Place Your Ad By Phone Or Mail This To: 
Classified, Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 48119, Seattle, Wa. 98148 

Doggone Good Buy! 

ARBIOOR 
Carol and Tony Arbicor, Federal 

Way, welcomed their second son 
Dec. 30 at St. Francis Conimunity 
Hospital. Vincent Pronath-Bedell 
weighed 8 pounds and 9 ounces at 
birth. He has a brother Hank, 2. 
JEIFFERS 

Loma Elizabeth, third child of 
Bemadette and Maynard Jeffers, 
Auburn, was l>om Jan. 6 at Tacoma 
General Hospital. Loma weighed 6 
pounds and 9 ounces at birth. She 
joins Neil, 7, and Kathryn, 4%. 
OLSON 

A son was bom to Terri and Ron 
Olson, Federal Way, Jan. 9 at St. 
Joseph Hospital. Randi Valentine 
weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces at 
birth. Her brother is Nicholas, 2. Her 
grandparents are Gary and Virginia 
Lundberg, Federal Way, Dick and 
Shirley Lorenz, Federal Way, Nor
man and Carlita Olson, Spokane. 

BOUSHEY 
A daughter was bom to Gail and 

Douglas Boushey, Federal Way, 
Jan. 6 at Tacoma General Hospital. 
Madeline Marie weighed 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces at birth. She joins 
Jolie, 4%, and Emily, 1. Her grand
parents are Marlene and Pat Moser, 
Pullman, Normia and Joe Boushey, 
Grand View. 

SCHIEDERMAYER 
Karen and Craig Schiedermayer, 

Federal Way, welcomed their first 
child Jan. 1 at St. Joseph Hospital. 
Katherine Rose weighed 6 pounds 
and 15 ounces at birth. 
SCHALOW 

Tayln Rece, first child of Theresa 
and Thomas Schalow, Kent, was 
bom Jan. 1 at St. Francis Communi
ty Hospital. Tayln weighed 8 pounds 
and 8 ounces at birth. Her grand
parents are Rita and John Bates, 
Des Moines, Cecelia Schalow, Des 
Moines. 

EATON 
Weston Carl, second child of Lor-

rie and Mark Eaton, Federal Way, 
was bom Dec. 23 at St. Francis Com
munity Hospital. Weston weighed 8 
pounds and 3 ounces at birth. He has 
a sister Jessica, 2. His grandparents 
are Mary and Daniel Correll, 
Portland, Ore., Mary Eaton, 
Michigan, Chris and Ron Eaton, 
Michigan. 
PATTERSON 

A son was bom to Pamela and 
Alfred Patterson, Federal Way, 
Dec. 28 at St. Francis Community 
Hospital. Andrew Benjamin weigh
ed 9 pounds and 2 ounces at birth. He 
has a sister Elizabeth Marie, 3. His 
grandparents are Dixie and Dale 
Morris, Munich, Germany, Shirley 
Patterson, Battleground. His great-
grandparents are Helen Moffett, 
Kamiah, Idaho, Ivis Morris, Mesa, 
Idaho. 
MILTON 

Daniel Merritt, fourth child of 
Connie and William Milton, Federal 
Way, was bom Dec. 20 at St. Francis 
Community Hospital. Daniel weigh
ed 9 pounds and 8 ounces at birth. He 
joins Casey, 10, Carey, 6. Colleen, 4. 
His grandmother is Mary Milton, 
Olympia. 
PIERCE 

A daughter was bom to Cyndy and 
Kenneth Pierce, Auburn, Jan. 9 at 
Overtake Hospital. Jennifer Rae 
weighed 6 pounds and 8',4 ounces at 
birth. Her grandparents are Harold 
E. Wescott, Auburn, Maine, Erma 
Zimmerman, Bellevue, Malcolm 
and Patricia Pierce, San Lorenzo, 
Calif. Her great-grandparents are 
Harold E. and Helen Wescott Sr., 
New Hampshire, Hank and EsteUe 
Holman, Ohio, Lois Pierce, Calif. 
HAYDEN 

Mary and Jeffrey Hayden, 
Federal Way, welcomed their se
cond child Aug. 4 at St. Francis Com
munity Hospital. Cory Ryan weigh
ed 6 pounds and 4 ounces at birth. He 

Audrey Bradley, 

Births 

has a sister Crystal 4. 
WALTERS-HARMS 

Tracy Walters and Michael 
Harms, Federal Way, welcomed 
their first child Dec. 4 at St. Francis 
Community Hospital. Mikaila Rae 
weighed 7 pounds and 2 ounces at 
birth. Her grandparents are Maxine 
and Bob Walters, Federal Way, 
Pauline and Didc Harms, Federal 
Way. Her great-grani^iarents are 
Frieda and Cornelius Harms, 
Dinuba, Calif., Irene and Orv 
Stevenson, Federal Way, David 
Braun, B.C., Canada. 
ALLEN-MICHAI£C 

Brynna Mae, first child of Gwen
dolyn Mae Allen and Joseph 
Michalec, Federal Way, was bom 
Jan. 26 at St. Francis Community 
Hospital. Brynna weighed 8 pounds 
and 8 ounces at birth. Her grand
parents are Fredia Mae and Wesley 
Allen, Federal Way, Ruth and Ben 
Michalec, Vashon. 
WTBGEBS 

A daughter was bom to Veroiuca 
and Paul Wiegers, Federal Way, 
Jan. 12 at Swedish Hospital. 
Katherine Elizabeth weighed 7 
pounds and 7 ounces at birth. She 
has a brother Paul Michael, 7. Her 
grandparents are Elizat>eth and 
Joseph Marshall, Federal Way, 
Irene and Leo Wiegers, Port Jervis, 
N.V. 
HARRIS 

Karen and Jim Harris, Federal 
Way, welcomed their first child Jan. 
5 at St. Francis Community 
Hospital. Andrea Marie weighed 5 
pounds and 12 ounces at birth. 
WELCH 

Trevor Brian, second son of 
Stephanie and Doug Welch, Federal 
Way, was bom Jan. 17 at St. J(»eph 
Hospital. Trevor weighed 7 pounds 
and 5 ounces at birth. He has a 
brother Nathan, 4. His grandparents 
are Thelma and Reo Meyer, Ar
mour, S.D., Mary and Robert Welch, 
Watertown, S.D. His grea t -
grandmother is Ida Stone, Wagner, 
S.D. 
WILKINS 

A son was bom to Julie and 
Nicholas Wilkins, Auburn, Jan. 13 at 
St. Francis Community Hospital. 
Andrew Stephen weighed 7 pounds 
and 15 ounces at birth. He joins 
Tyler, 3, and Emily, 1. His grand
parents are Barbara and Joseph 
Mullen, Wenatchee, Mary and Bill 
Wilkins, Federal Way. 

DIMICK 
Terry and Paul Dimick. Federal 

Way, welcomed their first child Jan. 
5 at St. Joseph Hospital. Marissa 
Claire weighed 7 pounds and 12 
ounces at birth. Her grandparents 
are Pauline and Brian Gough, Van
couver, Claire and Paul Dimick, 
Berwick, Maine. 
KOTSCHEGAROW-BRADLEY 

Marie Kotschegarow and Richard 
Bradley, Auburn, welcomed a 
daughter Dec. 25 at Swedish 
Hospital. Bonnie Marie weighed 6 
pounds at birth. She joins Richard 
Jr., 6, and David, 4Mi. Her grand
parents are Barbara and Michael 
Kotschegarow, Renton, Geri and 
Bob Bradley, Auburn. Her great-
grandparents are Florence and Her
man Black, Bellevue. Walter Green, 

j ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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FEDERAL WAY 
Locator Map 

*|ATHLETIC CENTER 

W O B S I V O E-7 

ATHLETIC CENTER 
Wayne Huff/Owner, Operator 

1430 S. 330th 
Federal Way, WA 98003 

838-5555 
(Sample Advertisement) 

New 1989 Locator Map will 
soon be featured jn the 

Federal Way News. Two page 
map with a business directory 

in color around the map. 

RESERVE A SPACE 
TODAY! 

Call LeRoyhintz 
Federal Way News 
839-0700 

"SA 

Portland, Ore. 
Crestview, Fla. 
GUMER ^ j 

Jordann Taylor, second child of 
Linda and Gary Gilmer, Federal 
Way, was bom Jan. 3 at Riverton 
General Hospital. Jordann weighed ;i 
6 pounds and 12 ounces at birth. She>v 
has a sister Brittany, 3. Her grandrl^ 
parents are Tom and Linda Gilmer»".2 
T a c o m a , J a m e s and Dori i^i 
Danielson, Seattle. 
COX 

Julie and Steve Cox, Federal Way, 
welcomed their second child Jan. 11 
at St. Joseph Hospital. Meghan Ann 
weighed 7 pounds and 6 ounces at; 
birth. She has a brother Justin, 4.. 
Her grandparents are Dorothy and 
Richard Tallmadge, Kent, Marci«< 
Cox, Aubum. 
JENSEN 

Aubrey Nicole, first child of ,̂ 
Denise and Gary Jensen, Federair,; 
Way, was bom Jan. 15 at Highline«3 
Community Hospital. Aubrey weigh-'"', 
ed 8 pounds and 12 ounces at birth.-"' 
Her grandparents are Lona aiv£^ 
Calvin Hendricks, Benecia, Calif.,y 
Bert and Jerry Jensen, Boise, Idahor '̂̂  
GRAMANN l̂ ^ 

A daughter was bom to Kathy and 11 
Mike Gramann, Kent, Jan. 13 at St.*' 
Joseph Hospital. Katie Lynne weighs '̂  
ed 5 pounds and 7 ounces at birth. ' 
Her grandparents are Billie and.'i 
DeVere Lindh, Aubum, Pat and<* 
Leonard Gramann, Kent. 
VONHOFEN A 

Alice and David Vonhofen,"')! 
Federal Way, welcomed their third^^ 
child Jan. 9 at Highline Community?.^ 
Hospital. Kyle Christopher weighed'^ 
8 pounds at birth. He joins Rhiannon,~ 
4%, Matthew, 21 months. . "' 

SHAFUK V 
Karen and Gary Shaflik, Federal ,' 

Way, welcomed their second child^ 
Jan. 13 at University Hospital.-^ 
Daniel Alan weighed 4 pounds and L 
ounce at birth. He joins a sistef' ' 
Kelsey, 2. His grandparents are"^ 
Joann Newport, Burien, D o n " 
Newport, MUton, Hilda Shaflik. M 
SeaUIe. -"^ 
WOLFF 

Jessica Ann, first child of Cynthia-
and Raymond Wolff, Kent, was b<WTi 
Jan. 20 at Tacoma General Hospital. ^ 
Jessica weighed 4 pounds and 7>'y 
ounces at birth. Her grandparents.,' 
are Sharon Smith, Federal Way,.ii 
Jerry Dugas, Kent, Dorothy and Bud^x 
Wolff, Omak. I t 

•3f 

* 

HOWELL 
JoAnne and Tom Howell, Federal^^1,. 

Way, welcomed their seoond son-m 
Jan. 21 at Swedish Hospital. James !̂  
Joseph weighed 6 pounds and 12 
ounces at birth. He has a brother,^ 
Kevin, 21 months. His grandparents v 
are Frances Wolff, Des Moines, " 
Doris and Bill Howell, Tacoma. ^^ 
CHURCHWELL "!^ 

Amanda Nicole, second child of ̂  
Barbara and Larry Churchwell, f̂" 
Kent, was bom Jan. 12 at Highline "̂  
Community Hospital. Amanda i; 
weighed 8 pounds and 3 ounces at '"i 
birth. She has a 
months. 

sister Megan, 18 ,^ 

WILLIAMS .'^ 
A son was bom to RocheUe and"'''" 

Thomas Williams, Kent, Jan. 26 at *•' 
Highline Community Hospital. RJley "^ 
Thomas weighed 7 pounds and I H ^ 
ounces at birth. He has a sister Shan--
non Rochelle, 2. His grandparents^, 
are Joanne and Rex Manley,"' 
Federal Way, Jeanette and Thelbert. 
Williams, Enumclaw. His great-' 
grandparents are Fleta Manley^ 
Woodbum, Ore., Edith Lindquist,.-
Mariposa, Calif. 

ADAMS 
Stephanie M. and Loren S. Adams, 

Federal Way, welcomed their se*'-"; 
cond child Jan. 25 at Aubum General'"" 
Hospital. Austin Blaine weighed 9 ^ 
pounds and 7 ounces at birth. He baa'^ 
a sister Tasha Marae, V^. .•«< 

Public Meetings 

Monday 
v: 

YOUTH SERVICES - The Federal;!^ 
Way Youth Services Board of Dlrec- -^ 
tors will meet at 7 p.m. at the youth ;iJ 
services office at 1411 S.W. Dash -*' 
Point Road, 
call 839 6SS5. 

For more information | ^ 

Tuesday 
King'-* COUNTY COUNCIL - The 

County Council will hold a regular. '̂:, 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. In Room 402 of-*" 
the King County Courthouse, Third *• 
Avenue and James Street in!|î " 
downtown Seattle. For more in* -o 
formation call 2961000. 
KENT - The Kent City Council VKIII.^, 
hold a regular meeting at 7 p.m. at ,j 
City Hall, 220 S. Fourth St. For morar'j 
information cal 1859-3370. 

Wednesday 
DES MOINES SEWER - The board 
of commissioners will hold a regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the district of-.,T 
fice, 22420 Seventh Ave. S. For more 
information call 824 4960. 

Thursday 

• ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i c 

TRANSPORTATION/LEOlSLA-. \ i 
TIVE — The Federal Way Chamber 
of Commerce Transportation and-g 
Legislative committees will meet at,.^ 
7:30 a.m. at Coco's Restaurant, 
32605 Pacific Highway S. For morf 
information call 838 2605 or 927-2556. 

DRAINAGE - A King County 
citizen advisory committee on local 
drainage and surface-water issues'''' 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Federal"" 
Way Library, 848 S. 320th St. For 
more Information call 344 2585. 

http://5L5.000_937.8347
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Principal 
picked 
for new 
school 
Continued from A-1 

family feeling at Sunnycrest, 
but I look at this move as an ex
citing challenge." 

Pachek's move Is made in her 
20th year with the Federal Way 
School District. She was hired 
straight from college to be a 
teacher at Olympic View 
Elementary School. 

Ten years later, she became 
principal of Adelaide Elemen
tary School. After more than 
four years there, Pachek was 
hired as curriculum director for 
the district. 

She said she chose to return to 
the school, as principal of Sun
nycrest, more than three years 
ago, "Because the prindpalship 
is where I belong." 

BOUNDARIES FOR her new 
school will not be set until spr
ing, but Pachek plans to in
troduce herself to parents of 
Lakeland, Panther Lake, Lake 
Grove and Olympic View before 
then, since her students will pro
bably come from those schools. 

She also hopes to capture the 
experience of opening the new 
school on film and in writing. 
She will keep a journal of her ac
tivities, she says, and take pic
tures of construction and 
groundbreaking. 

After all, she noted, the 
district has not opened a new 
elementary school in 19 years. 

"I'm looking at this as an ex
citing opportunity for me, and a 
way to grow," Pachek said. 

Parks funds 
get new 
county vote 
Continued from A-1 

passed by the council, saying it 
put too much into parks at the 
expense of public safety. The 
council responded with a new 
budget that offered more police 
money but cut the |400,000 
Marine Hills park in Federal 
Way to pay for part of it. 

Hill then signed the budget, 
but drew a line-item veto 
through all parks projects. After 
further talks with the council, he 
reintroduced the same parks 
budget the council had passed in 
November. 

All three Federal Way parks 
in the budget and the North Sea-
Tac park are in areas facing in
corporation votes next month. 

The county council put a hold 
on road construction money in 
those areas until March 30, but 
that moratorium does not in
clude parks. 

If the parks budget is approv
ed, areas that incorporate will 
stUl get the parks approved in 
this year's budget, said County 
Council Chairman Ron Sims. 

The parks budget will be read 
at the King County Council 
meeting Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in 
Room 402 of the King County 
Courthouse. 

Obituary 

Richard A. 
'Bud' Kundert 

Army C.W. 4 Richard A. 
"Bud" Kundert died Feb. 14, the 
day he retired from 41 years of 
Army service. 

He was bom May 4, 1930, in 
Monroe, Wise, and had lived in 
Federal Way since 1986. He died 
in San Francisco, where he was 
undergoing heart surgery. 

He belonged to the Masonic 
Lodge, the Sojourners and the 
Federal' Way United Methodist 
Church. 

He Is survived by his wife, 
Helen Kundert, Federal Way; 
two daughters, Kathy Hart, Or'-
ting, and Christine Thurraan, 
Tacoma; a son, Kurt Kundert, 
Federal Way; two brothers, 
Gareth Kundert, Federal Way 
and Charles Kundert, Juda, 
Wise.; a sister, Nancy Shervey, 
Rockford, 111.; and four grand
children. 

Memorial services will be held 
at 11 a.m., Feb, 20, at the 
Federal Way United Methodist 
Church under the direction of 
Price-Helton Funeral Chapel. 
Inurnment will be in Ft Lawton 
Cemetery, Seattle. Remem
brances are suggested to his 
church's memorial fund. 

I Cancer 
Information 
Service for WA 
1-800-4CANCER 
Sponiwad in WA Su i * by ir« 
Fred MulcWnson C«rK:»r RcMirch CtnW 

V 

Reasons 
to Shop Lamonts 
Sunday-Monday! 

SPECIAL 
PRESIDENTS DAY HOURS! 
Sunday: 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Monday: 10 a.m.-6p.m. 

j-j c 
O 
E a 

ADDITIONAL 
10% BONUS COUPON 

Sunday-Monday, February 19-20 Only! 
pc^Hc^mthi^ coupon for aw'^Innlppurrh^ar^nnar^rrnr^itf'm^ of ff:^ 
phced merchandise totalling ss.ooormoK. Coupon mustbepresentea wimpmnase coupai 
cannot be combined with oO)& coupons. Does not include cosm&ics, Guess?, Swatch Value 
Priced merchandise, Uzdaibome, Pendleton, Lamonts gift certificates. vaBdFetjruan/19-20.1989 
only. 

5 
E a 

ADDITIONAL 
10% BONUS COUPON 

Sunday-Monday, February 19-20 Only! 
ifprk^em this coupon for any single DurrhavnfnnpnrnrKxe items of re(xil».sal^ Of 
priced merchandise totalling 55.00 or mote. Coupon must be presented with purchase Coupon 
cannot be cc^nbined with other coiipons Does not indude cosmetics Guess?, Swatch value 
Priced merchandise, Uzdaibome, Pencteton, Lamonts gift certificates vaklFebman/19-201989 
only. 

1 

^ g j g ^ ^ ^ 
Visit Our New Stores At: Alderwood Mai, Crossroads Man, Ewrett-Greentree Ptaza, Facturta Square, Marysvie Mai. 
NoilhgalB Mall, Puyallup-South W, Sea-'bc Mai, Siverdale-Kltsap Mai, 'bcoma-lfighiand Hfe and Ibtem Lake Mai 

Ottier Convenieiit Locations: Burien, Lake Forest Park, Capital Mai, University Vilage. Westwood Viiage 


